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Cln IWstntm.
THE METHODS OF SPIRIT INFLUENCES:
SPIRITUAL VAMPVRISM - OBSESSIONS - SPIRITS
LEAVING THEIR BODIES AND TRAVELING
IN THE SPIRIT-WORLD — THE WORK
THAT SPIRITS DO FOR HUMANITV THROUGH MEDIUMISTIC CONTROLS.
A Lecture Delivered In the Free Course of Npfrltunllat Meet
ing. nt Pnrker Memorial Hall, Ronton, Mom.,
Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 20111,

BY DR. JAMES M. PEEBLES.
[Reported tor tho Banner of Light. ]

“ For I long to see you, that I may impart unto you some spiritual
gift.”—Paul.
“ Beloved, bollevo not overy spirit, but try tho spirits.”—John.
“ For unclean spirits comooutof many that were possessed with
them. "-Philip.
“ Heal the sick, . . . cast out demons."—Jesus.
“ And, brethren, it seems to me that we may discern a promise, and
a prophecy even, In the universal spirit of questioning and unrest.

God fa arising to shake the earth, that the things which cannot be
shaken may remain. Wo are on the threshold of a note era. God
gives to each age the gifts that it most needs. The child leans upon
its parents, accepts their statements, reasons not, walks by Implicit
faith. Humanity has lived as a child. Hut now the period of ma
turity is approaching when it must put away childsh things. We
Insist upon knowing ; wo demand proof of all things. . . . 'Il be
lieve that out of this fierce doubting, questioning, praying for light,
this restless striving, this licarHiunger ' that will not he appeased,
this wrestling In the darkness with the Unknown One, whom we will
not let go except He bless us, will arise a solution grander than we
have power to believe. First, that which is natural, and afteneard
that which is spiritual. Modern science is laying a foundation of ex
act methods and Infallible results, and these methods are being used
in more and more subtle fields of research. I believe that out of tho

border-land of dream, trance, scership, and the thaumaturgies of
ullages, with their confused and baffling results, is yet to arise the
Science of Immortality."—Prof. II. 11. Norton.
If there is really any such thing in existence as matter, it
is only a mask, a shadow, a changing vesture. God and
spirit-suhstance are the two great realities. God alone is
the - absolute and the immutable Intelligence, and that form
of spirit-suhstance known as matter is hut the garment of
the Deific Intelligence. When in ancient times the Pluto

nian - Proclus spoke of . causation, Plotinus of the universal
life-essence, Maliomet of Allah, Zimmerman 'of .intelligent
force, Spencer of the unknowable, Emerson of the Over
Soul, and Tyndall of an energizing potency in matter, they
all sought to express a belief that there is some being, some
divine. Presence superior to . and acting upon inert, motion
less matter. And that divine . Presence was, is and eternal
ly will be God, the loving Father and Mother of us all.
*
Oriental conceptions and ’ all the various definitions aside,
may we not just as well say with Jesus, “ God is a spirit,
and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and
in truth "I—{John iv: 24.) But if God is spirib—absolube and
omnipotent spirit—or as Emerson would say, the Infinite
Over-Soul governing the physical and moral universe by im
mutable laws, and if man is made in the “divine image,”
then he is necessarily a spiritual being. And the spiritual
is the real. Matter at most is but a mask. That which is
denominated matter is shadowy and unreal. Critical think
ers recognize tho palpable and the impalpable, the shadow
and the substance, the shell and the substantial soul of
tilings. Materialists, and even some distinguished scientists,
deal altogether too much with shells, fossils, arid mere ob
jective phenomena. They are spiritually stupid, if not blind.
It is quite probable ,that matter, the visible clothing of
spirit, is nothing more than conditioned force, , tile residuum
of spiritual substance. Everything that the physical senses
cognize is unstable and unsubstantial. A hit of granite from
the rock-ribbed mountains put into the hands of a skillful
chemist may, by the action of heat, be transformed into a
liquid, a fluid, and an ethereal gaseous substance. Increase
the temperature, intensify the heat, and it utterly vanishes
from sight. No scientist pretends to have seen the assumed
ultimate atoms of matter. They are unknowable. All pow
er, all force, all that is absolutely real and permanent, is un
seen by the physical eyes. Gravitation and attraction, in
stinct, will, thoughts and ideas, are alike invisible, and ' yet
infinitely more real and abiding than the crumbling rocks
of the mountain.
Traveling a few years since from Manchester, England, to
London, I chanced to take a seat by an English secularist,
who evidently was on excellent terms with himself; Un
folding a Spiritualist journal, and, though reading very
quietly, I observed that this gentleman kept glancing at the
subject-matter of the columns. Soon he seemed uneasy and
really restless- It was evident enough that he was anxious,
if not aching for a straightforward lip-and-brain battle. A
few words thrown out as pickets, and we were hot in the
fray. It was give and take, and no mercy.
- After several futile attempts to show the impossibility of
“ghosts,” spirits, or mind existing outside of the physical
organization, he exclaimed with an air of triumph, ‘‘Now
call up your ghosts, bring out your spirits, right here, now,
and let me see them.” My reply was: “ Vou, as well as I,
believe in the invisible—believe in ozone, oxygen, hydrogen,
interstellar ether and many unseen elements and forces.
Now bring them out—right out here and now—and let me
seO them.”
“But your comparison is not legitimate. I must have
time and conditions. These gases and elements of which
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- “ Granted in part; seeing, however, is only an approach at
knowing. One may see -the stars a lifetime and yet know
nothing about their internal structures -and hidden forces.
And further: the - chemists of earth pursue blioir chemical
studies in the heavens. These, with the savants and sages of
tho higher spheres, have the power to select, accrete, and so
manipulate invisible auras, emanations, etherealized sub
stances and the occult forces of nature as to make spirit
forms visible to the physical eye. I have seen them repeat
edly. The process is termed materialization.”
“Well, it’s nothing to me. I’ve never seen them, and
then I am so organized that I can believe nothing; neither
will I believe in that which I cannot cognize with my senses,
that . which I cannot see, hear, smell, taste or feel! And fur
ther, I have this thought------ ”
“Stop-stop right there, sir. Vou say you have a thought.
I deny it in toto. And now prove it—prove it by your own
method of reasoning. Bring out some of your thoughts.
Let me see that ‘ thought ’ which you say you have—let me
hear it, feel it, taste it; let me bite it; let me weigh it in - a
pair of scales; let me melt it with a blow-pipe.”
“But you are going to extremes. I have this idea relat
ing----- ”
“Stop again, sir! Stop! I ,deny that you have any ideas.
Prove that you have by. your materialistic system of-reasoning. Let me see this idea of ’ yours; let me hear it, taste it,
touch it. What its weight and color, and can it he fused ?
And what its shape ? Is it oblong, square, spheroidical or

triangular ? Do your thoughts and ideas hear any suoh re
lation to each other as steel to iron ? and if so, what amount
of heat would be requisite to weld them ?” . ., . It hard
ly need be said that his own way of reasoning silenced him.
Not only are thoughts and ideas—hut reason, hope, love,
memory, intellection, aspiration, intuition, will, psychic

force—ay, all forces and all tho mighty powers of tho illim
itable universe are invisible. And yet it is these very un
seen, invisible forces, powers and principles that constitute
the real, the permanent and the immortal.
Algebraically expressed, matter is the unknown quantity
—consciousness the known. The hypothetical atom cannot
bo cognized by the senses. Philosophy is rapidly tending to
the position that all we can possibly know exists is con
sciousness and force in their various methods of action.
Kant contends that neither time nor space have any real
existence, but are merely forms of thought. Fichte argued
that neither matter nor tho external world in any of its
forms had any real existence, but all was due to impressions
generated in the mind. Berkley denied the existence of the
material universe, contending that Deity acted directly up
on the human mind; that the seen was the phenomenal, and
that tho phenomenal was a shadow—that and nothing more I
Lewes says: “I cannot transcend the sphere of my con
sciousness. I can never know things except as they act
upon me.” If Herbert Spencer had denominated tho soul
and spiritual realities generally the Knowable, and matter
—whatever it may he or may not be—the Unknowable, ho
would probably have come nearer tho truth.
”
But what is tho soul ? The soul is the I, myself—bho cen
tral, ' living, indivisible unity; the conscious life-germ, or a
poto^a^ed and partially detached portion of tho absolute
Over-Soul, God, and bearing something the relation to God,
psychically, that a tremulous drop hears to the crystal foun
tain from which it proceeded. It is detached at the sacred
moment of embryonic conception — that is to say, suflfciently detached to there and then commence an individu
ality in relation to outer and grosser things.
It is unphilosophical to say that “ man has a soul.” The
soul - is the man. And, in the spiritual sense, this 'soul is old
as God, pure as God, immortal as God I When children are
horn into this world, souls are not mechanically constructed
and put into tlioir infantile forms as you ’would pour water
into leaky pumps to sot them going; neither do souls grow
up out of physical matter something as do gourds from heaps
of muck. It is not only illogical, hut morally impossible,
for the lessor of itself to produce the greater—for effects to
exceed their causes. - Materialistic thinkers are very apt to
put the carriage before the .horse. Had they lived in tho
times of Cheops, they would have recommended building and
pivoting tho great pyramid upon the little end, with tlio '
base wobbling about loosely up somewhere in the aerial
spaces. Mind is not the flower of matter. Under no condi
tions does matter, so-called, produce conscious souls. Neither
can phosphorus solve problems, nor the most lustrous iodine
idealize.
Considered subjectively and objectively, man is a trinity
in unity, compounded of soul, spiritual body and physical

body. This was believed by Hindu gymnosopliists and
Egyptian hierophants. It was also taught by a largo school
of Plutonian tliinkors before tho Christian era. In a subse

quent period Paul taught the triune nature of man. “I
pray God to preserve you,” said he, “ body, soul and spirit;";
and again he speaks of “ dividing asunder soul and spirit.”
The soul, the inmost of man, as wo before said, is a divine
germ, or a conscious spark from tho great central sun of -ex
istence, and, unlike brutes, insects, and all the lower orders,
man .alone is conscious of his consciousness. Man alone
knows intuitively of God and ’immortality.
The old Biblical prophet termed the “ soul the candle of
tho Lord.” The candle, similar to the calcium flame, illu
mines the whole edifice; so the soul lights up and - shines out
through the human temple. The head is the topmost story
of this bodily temple, and the soul is supposed to he located
at the delicate point of tho Pineal gland, which is a small,
conical mass of gray nerve-substance, attached to the floor
of the third ventricle just forward of the cerebellum. It is
plain that whatever exists must exist somewhere, and some
where implies location. Accordingly the distinguished Des
Cartes taught, and intelligent spirits teach, that the soul
is located at the pineal point, alias the apex of the conarium.
An orange in some respects may fitly symbolize the man.
The outer peel corresponds to the physical body; the richlycolored, juicy pulp, to the spiritual body, and the orange
seed, with its germinal life-principle, to the soul. And dy
ing is the process of peeling—the process of severing the co
partnership existing between the grosser earthly and spirit
ual body. It does not in any wise affect the soul, but it does
transplant the spiritual body into a fairer garden, with bet
ter facilities for symmetrical growth and unfoldmenb.
Man here is trinal; over there in the better-land he iB
dual, constituted of soul andan etherealized spiritual body.
Consciousness, memory, reason, disposition, desires, and the
general tendencies of the man go with him to the world of
spirits. These, in a large measure, make up his individual
ity. Without these traits - and qualities he would hardly
know himself.
. Death is no chemical strainer, filtering away all sins and
imperfections in the twinkling of an eye; neither is it a pis

you speak may be confined, condensed and otherwise so
managed by demists as to become solidified and visible. I
ton-rod forcing “imputed righteousness ’’—righteousness of
can then see them, and seeing is knowing!”
any kind or moralgoodness of any quality—into the immor
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tal man. It is literally true, however, according to BallouWhittemore - Universalism, that
—“Judas with a cordOutstrips his Lord, and got to heaven first."
Each individual enters the spirit-world mentally and mor
ally- precisely as he left this—and the spirit-world is here,
there, everywhere,.for God is spirit, and therefore spirit fills
the- boundless immensity. The spirit world should never be
confounded with the spiritual world, witli the angelic world,
nor witli tho paradisaic heavens of the Clirist-angels. There

are swarming millions in the world of. spirits that have not
so much as caught a -glimpse of tlioso radiant realms of an^el
blessedness. “In my Father’s- house,” -said Jesus, "are
many mansions.” This Father’s house is tho inf nite uni
verse, embracing the heavens and the hells, the demons and
the angels that do the will of God.
Divine law is universal and immutable. And the same
law that permits angel ministries permits demoniacal influ
ences. These latter under assumed names would now, as in
New Testament times, almost “deceive the very elect.” To
this end the apostolic John said, “Beloved, believe not everyspirit, hut try the spirits.” Gerald Massoy, though a poet,
speaks thus in plain prose:
.......
“Asa rule, I believe the greatest manifestations of a physicalferee nature arc produced by beings ’on the lowest plane of spiritual
existenee-errh^splrlts; dwellers on the threshold; unhappy souls
that have been foully thrust out of this life; spirits that have not
passed far Into the interior life, but .who remain materialized and
ponderable, dense, dark as the mere dregs of this life that have sunk
to the bottom, compared with the happier, higher souls, that ascend
and rarefy, even as matter does In proportion as It rises toward the
light. These spirits dominate with the physieal-feree mediums.
Where the phenomena tend to lead the soul Into the Inner presence
chamber of God and enrich the spiritual life, the lowliest means may
he sanctified; hut where the - meal is everything, and the miracle goes
for nothing except to evoke an encore of the miracle for the sake of
another meal, then It Is degrading, and of the earth earthy. The phe
nomena were Intended to lift up the eyelids of the mind, -and elevate
the soul to a perception of the fact that there Is a spirit-world about
us, close to us, and In communion with us, and not to keep on culti
vating the acquaintance of the blackguard and the light-fingered
gentry of the otlipr world.”Those whom Massey poetically denominates "the light
fingered gentry of tho other world," both Josephus and
Jesus called “ demons." Swedenborg pronounces them “ di
seasing demons,” walking liy our sides unseen. They are
our erring, undeveloped brothers, actuated, quite possibly,
by selfishness, envy, jealousy, malice, revenge, and perhaps
by murderous intentions. These - are in this life, so far as we
can judge, moral incurables. Punishment docs not redeem
them. On the contrary, it seems - to ’ harden some natures.
The most fiendish murders ever perpetrated have been by
convicts while Imprisoned for crime. Only recently, in a
Western Penitentiary, one of these fiendish men, nineteen
years confined, and ever troublesome, stabbed and killed two
of his fello^w-^<^in^icts; and while struggling madly to murder
the keeper, was shot dead, his last word an oath ! Where—
what his condition ? Is there any reason to expect an imme
diate moral revolution in such a charaeSer? These persons
are tho demons of this and the demons of the future spirlbworld. Iieproof, counsel, punishment in prisons did not save
them. Punishment never saves. It startles; it may arrest
tlie wicked in their course for the time being, and it may also
lead to serious reflection ; hut the Clirisb-power of love, re
pentance, humility, aspiration, moral effort—thoso are the
saving graces ! God’s love spans all worlds and never wanes.
The divine effort will continue till all ’ evil-disposed spiirits
echo the shout with angel hosts—the Christ of God triumph

ant! tlia good victorious!
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cian. . . . Almost down to our day, She men who have
done most for the good of their kind have been, whether
they - wished is or not, Thaumaturgists.”
Obsessions prevailed iiiiSho past, and do among a class of
mediumisSio sensitives aS present. They may also he wit
nessed among those not recognized as mediums or Spiritual
ists. This branch of psychology, relating So Spiritualism,
requires She most careful and pabienb study. And while sfianees should lie conducted upon scientific principles, a reli
gious and prayerful influence should he dominant. I’uriSy,
prayer and love call She angels into our presence.
Exorcists, as individuals, should not- only he firm and posi
tive, bub kind and spiritually-minded, influenced by pure
and exalted spirits. And further, those obsessed should
leave t heir accustomed surroundings and lice to some moun
tainous part of She country. -They should - breathe tho purest
atmosphere, and keep bheir persons rigidly clean and sweet.
They should strictly avoid promiscuous seances. Thanking
blie loving spirit Father for all past blessings, they should

pray to good spirits and So tlie holy angels for help. They
should seek the baptism of peace and good-will. And they
should morever exercise their own will-power in tlie direc
tion of Slie good and tlie true, tlie pure and blie beautiful.
In speaking of obsessions and demonical influences, I have
no reference So that seml-omnipotenb and omnlsclenb devil
of Slie mythic Eden Sime, hub rather So ignorant, undevel
oped, and sometimes malicious spirits, once of earth yet
now - peopling tlie lower -spheres. I-Jnnw nothing of any
sylphs, gnomes, goblins, ill-shaped“effs, one-eyed Pucks, or

any sort of indescribable clementaries. People are apt to.
see what they hunt for. Imaginations, symbols, psychologi
cal presentations' ami a distorted second-sight 'should never
be confounded witli tlairveynnce. .Independent and thor
oughly trained - clairvoyants and oxaltod spiritual intelli
gences unite in tlie fact Shat, while they see or meet spirits
originally inhabiting other -earths and planets than ours,
they see in tlie spirit world no fragmentary nondescripts,
no postponed p^ssilihitRc o'
” and no pygmean Pucks
just fitted So do any .mad - icu -bo - it jobbing business for
selfish, presuming -satraps ! .‘.'a - b -weird imaginings belong
So tlie dark ages rather than blie culture of the - ninebeenbhcenSury.
i.
Am I asked if spirits, as many affirm, can leave Slioir bodies

'

But we arc to deal with - both spirits and - mortals as they
are in the present. The worst of prison charaeSers—murderous . Sramps—trleky gamblers—persisbent llbertlnes—malicious highwaymen—and millions, mad witli hate, falling on
crimson battle-fields—t/iese are the’ demons that obsess mortals—ShaS is to say, they psychologically influence, entrance
and control certain sensitive ’ persons. Their- name is legion.
And they incite people to wrong-doing.
___
Judge Edmonds expressed the opinion to me personally,
only a few weeks previous to his departure, that “a ’ majority
of Sho,lunaSies in asylums are only under She influence of
unwise or evil spirits. I have been instrumental,” lie further
said, “in curing soihb fifteen cases of this kind. And I said
this to tho Academy of Science here in New York.”

William - Howitt, in speaking of obsessions and the infesta
tions of certain mediums in England, says :
11 With them the approach of spirits is not a visit, nor simply a vis
itation, but an inroad. They come, the door once open, In crowds, in
mobs, in riotous invasions. They run, they leap, they gesticulate,
they sing, they whoop ami they curse. They are the most merry and
the most bitter of mockers. Wit looms la their words like flashes of
Infernal lightning. Pantomime is In their action ; laughter in their
eyes; and a horror which no assumption of innocence can veil, Is the
effluvia of their presence. There is no question with the wretched
sufferers of their pliantasmagorlal assaults that they are the life and
quintessence of -hell. Nor is It the mind only of the unfortunate one
which they haunt; they, . have a power over Ills material movements.
Tlfey move and remove articles; they ffing and toss; they hide and
steal; they put things where they ought not to lie; they take them
from whence they should constantly ’lie. Mind. body, soul, memory
and Imagination—nay, the very heart—are polluted liy the ghostly
canaille; and the sanctuary of life and tho dwelling are invaded, dis
ordered, desecrated and made miserable by them. We have known
such sufferers, and know them- still.”
The celebrated Jung-Stilling furnishes a long list of obses
sional cases coming under his immediate inspection. I have
seen many sensitives, making no claim to Spiritualism, com
pletely or partially obsessed by dark, undeveloped spirits.
Not only have I seen these phenomena in this country, but
I saw several well-marked cases in India, and was inbrodueed to one Sivalbe priest who devoted every Friday after
noon to the casting out of demons.
The distinguished Unitarian preacher. Rev. Janies Free
man Clarke, writes: “As regards demoniacal possession I
think that Jesus believed in it, and that he spoke to the evil
spirits - as though they would hear him. A few years ago I
thought that he shared a popular error in this, which our
century had outgrown. But within a few .years 1 have been
led to believe in the reality of Demoniacal Possession. I
have myself known personally, or by credible testimony, of
at least half-a-dozen instances of - persons who seem to have
been taken possession of by a low and unclean order of
spirits. And the best way of rescuing them, when they- were
too far gone to help themselves, was to have some other per
son possessing greater spiritual force to do what Jesus did,

namely, order the spirit to go auvaij. I believe bhab in certain
places and periods biro nervous condition of men is such
that She lower order of ghosts may get control ov'cLUicm,
and that when Jesus came, is was just sncli a Sime and place
as Shis.”
Renan in his “Life of Jesus ” informs us bhab “IS was the
universal opinion, not only in Judea, but in She whole world,
that demonsSake possession of cerSain persons and make
them act contrary So bheir own will. And the vocation of
an exorcist was a regular profession like that of She physi

temporarily, and returning - occupy them again? Such is
my belief. And blie beltef is lcnscd upon the nature of man,
blie communications of mediums, and bho most positive bestimony of spirits that have summered -long in blie radiant
realms of immortality. I am nob unmindful that, Shis position
is disputed. Our most distinguished clairvoyant, medium, Mir.
A. J. Davis, says; “The soul s organically wedged up in tlie
body. No man’s soul ever ’ goes out of his‘body bub once;
then ib never returns, for from bhab moment tlie body is'
dead.” On blie other hand, intelligent spirits .entrancing
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, say: “The soul is an absolute,
.independent entity. Tlie soul of tlie Bushman is radically
identical wish bhab of blie Caucasian, because all souls pro
ceed from one primal source. . . . Under proper condi
tions, and aided by wise and holy - intelligences, souls some
times leave bheir earthly bodies, gathering knowledge in
obherspheres of existence. They are attended ab these times
by bheir guardian angels.”
Now, who is right ? Whose statements are blie most authoribabive ? From- tlie placid Bay of .N-dpjos may ho seen a
series of ever-grten gardens terracing the backward-rising
slope - far away toward blie summit, Inviting and magnifi
cent almost beyond description, they - cause one ’bo think of
those golden gardens ’ above, where walk the white-robed
angels. Bub who best - understands, or who can best describe
those spirib-gardens—tlce man who standing outside of blie
walls looks into them, or those who there live, ciilbivablng Slce-flowers, and feasting upon blie delicious- fruitage? Tlie
inquiry is self-answering.
While filling a lecture engagement a few years since ab
Troy, N. V., I went down to tlie hospitable home of Dr. G.
L. Dlbson, Albany, to spend blie night with my friend Dr. E.
C. Dunn. Our host and hostess, always entertaining, were
eminently interesting till a late hour. Retiring to our apart
ment blie Doctor was entranced liy his guardian, Aaron
Knight. The thc.nic-of our conversation was tlie nature of
blie soul, and blie interrelations existing between tlie soul
and'bhe spiritual and physical bodies.
.
When leaving in blie-morning, I said to Dr. Dunn:
“I move into a new room at Mr. McCoy’s ’ bo-day; leave
your ’ body to-night, tonle and sec it, and write me to-mor
row describing what you sec.”
“ If my spirib-guldes’will both permit and aid me, I will so
do.”
'
Tlie next evening I received tlie following letter, publishec-soon after in blie American Spiritualist:
. ~
“Ai.iia.w, February 12,1872.
" Mil. I’EI'.m.ES—My Dear Friend: In atterdante with your request
amt with the consent and aid of my friends, I left my body last night
and visited you In your room In Troy: And now I will give you an
.account of what I saw, as near as memory serves - me.
“ Vou were lying with your face to the south; your clothing was in a chair near the head of the lied. 1 saw no coat, however. I noticed
a number of pictures on the wall hack of the lied,' and thought It a
very queer place to lmng pictures.
“ On the table lay a number of hooks ami papers. The latter were
in tAnsiderable confusion. At the right side of the table I noticed
papers lying uiwii -the floyr. There was a large hook lying upon the
table, open at the title-page. As near as I can retellett It was about
the ' Fine Arts In Ireland.’ There was a pencil In the hook, round,
smooth and not much worn. On the mantel-piece, to the right of the /'
stove, I saw a book which looked like a Bible; It was open to Revela
tions, ami 11I it lay the photograph of your guide. Near this hook lay
your watch and chain. I tried to pick up a pencil npoil the table, t -ut
failed. I spoke to you several times but pould not awake you. Ev
ery tiling seemed as natural as though I was - In my physical body, and
yet I knew that I was out of - it, for I saw the magnetic cord connect
ing me to It. And further, I took especial notice of iliy body after
leaving It as It lay In bed at Albany. A part of the tirtle guarded fit.
I had a very pleasant time with Aaron Knight, who acted as my
guide while absent from the body. The sensations were all pleasant
except the terrible- dread which always comes over me when return
ing to my body. Believe me ever yours In friendship, love and truth,
E. C. Dunn.”
This description of room, books, pictures, papers upon the
floor, photograph in the Bible, pencil, watch and chain, Ac.,
could nob well have been described with greater accuracy.
During these experiences of blie Doctor his body becomes
rigid, there is no perceptible heating of tlie pulse, and only .
an occasional flutter of She heart. At first blie phenomenon
frightened me ; hut I soon became familiar wish it. For a
few years - past lie lias left his body only ab comparatively long
intervals. The conbrasb dissatisfied him witli earthly things
The lamented Mrs. Conanb frequently left her frail tene
ment, witnessing magnificent scenes and conversing with
loved ones in bho heavens. Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, of the Mes
sage Department, has had, and continues bo have, similar
experiences. Mrs. Cora L. VsTtichmond. bears explicit testi
mony -to the same fact; and so does Mrs. Lutie M. Murdock,
the'- spirlb-artlst. - Dr. L. G. Smedlcy, a most excellent me-
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once
have
seen,
temporarily released fomi liis earthly tabernacle. Hr. A. 1 .
We always may he wti.it we might have been :
rieri-c. "f ll-s!..n, healing and trance medium for twentySince go.»l. though only thought, has life anil breath,
nine tears. an.I an influential ami mn-t highly-esteeme.1 citi
il.mi’s life-can alway- be re.lcenieil from death,
zen, has for years been away from his body during certain
And evil hi Its nature Is decay.
nighH..f I he week, li-teliing to b-eliires all'l mingling wit ll
And any hour may Idot It all away;
The hopes that. lost. In sonic far distance scon,
vast a.-emblagi-s ..f ihe gh'iifii'd. II
has met .qhei-s m
May In; the truer life, and this the dream.”
spirit-life similarly eoiniit i me.l. an.I tl.ev . - oh verse. 1 together
And thus they are all beginning to write and tb think
of ll;.- sympath. ‘tie ami vital relations they still held with
. .
their earthly bodies. I.'.mld swell this list of witnesses to witli Baiiey—
"It may be In tie- commg
s.-ores if ..........
Serjeant i'..x, President of the London
That as'we sometime were all worth Hod's making,
Psychological Society, in speaking of sleep, dream and
We may he Worth forgiving, taking hack
trance,- said : “ What. then, is the rational and s.--entitie eottInto Ills bosom, pure agaln-and then
,
clnsioti from li.c-C'farts? Is it not that, if there he sin-h .an I
All -hall he one with him. who Is one In all."

LIGHT

j on the part of one or more, of those present or their coofedj erntes
erates'.?’ What possible motive could there have been for such

j fraudulent transaction ?

No one lias received or ever expects

1 to receive a farthing for an exhibition nf these phenomena.

NOVEMBER 23, - ISTS.
Il I did not know as surely as I know 00x1110? that I con
sider true, that Modern Spiritualism rests on solid, substan
tial truth, mot only that mam survives the death of his body, .••
but that he opens bis eyes into bis mew existence, finding it
a real world of activity, of varied pursuits, oeenpatieos.
pleasures and employments, so real that often half-opeoed
eyes, from suh-muodame causes, take it to be this world that
tliey 'are still living io, and perhaps are io a sense; that ' wo

.'H. Do these observers unite themselves in these meetings
for tlie purpose of securing distinction? No! Not one of
them ever dreamed that an item of these doings would ever he
published: and besides, to make these - tilings known, in the
present estimation nf public sentiment, is to bring the par
ticipators into odium.
.
■ To honest inquirers we would say : Purame your Investiqa- are a eeotlouatioo of the same mao—as much so as the plant
. tinnx ul your men Jinesides with your neiyhbors, and you tclff spreadlog its leaves above ground is the eootlouatloo of tho
; not he led astruy!
root in the earth below it-and tlie future life of mao is tho
I
To skeptics we would say : You can never know the truth
'of these tilings o nt il you become candid, teachable investi important aod major part of liis life aod position there, and
gators, willing to follow wherever Truth shall lead - you. You associations 'are the direct effects of causes in the life io tlie
merer ran, nor is il desirable you should, beliete these things on form; that thousands of mem and women of great position
Ihe say-so nf another. A personal, critical examination, with here, leading lives of respectability aod pleasure, .with cir
a min'd not too credulous in one direction nor too defiant in
cles of people doing them honor, attracted hy their wealth
.
entity, that is neither brain nor body, but sometimes n..iiI feel to -i-loye in the words of Whittier, our good Quaker tlie opposite, is tlie one great essential.
with the lmfluemen that wealth gives, wake up into revor-so
,
Deerfield, Mass.
IL N.'Pokteh, M.D.
tr.'ls both and sometimes is -evere.l from both.a reasonable
:
------- ---------------------------- Z'
asseelailoms, aod seeiogthelr inferiors filling the places im the
I""e :
p.resnmniion aii-es that this t-ntity is tin* cuuseIoiK self, a
■■ In the eeouomy of Hull, no elfurt. however small, put forth (or the
spirit-world they would like to fill, aod im their disappoint
SEANCE
WITH
THE
HOLMES
MEDIA.
tbllig distim 't from tin- brain and the body, from vViIcIi it right cause, fails of Its elfeot. No voice, however feehle, lifted up for
ment grieving at their wasted lives—lf I did mot feel, yes, if I
Truth, ever dies amidst the contused noises of Time. Through dis T" tits KilH<»r of tlie Dinner of Light:
'
may at times be severed m”ic or less'?”
did not know- this to be true, and being true, as the trutli
'riu-ri-forc, from the indci.i-udeul nature of the eonscious cords of s|n and sorrow, pain and wrong. It rises a deathless melody,
An lioitr's experience nf a friend of mine with Mr. and
irfose notes
ooi/iiio nr,' /. err'i/ter tn hr rhangrtl In irioor nf tri- .Mrs. Holmes, of your city, is nerhaps worth embalming in spreads, must havo necessarily a great effect om the ways
muil; from wcllestaMI-hi-d fa'-ns in psycbobigical science;
un>i>h. as 'rnrv ni.itsn with tiih Cheat Hahmoxv of a iiei'in your columns for' tlie good of the cause as well as for tliat of and means and the maooers aod customs of human life io
from the nfltriiiOti -ms ..f seers, sages and S'||..|pl:ltonists:
tiie'good people directly Inteiested—the mediums. Now-in the form, I should give up io despair, when I see the inten
rit.ro rsivru-i'
feom the positive testimony ..f reliable mediums; from the
view of tlie fact that some enemies of Spiritualism in Phila sity of selfishness that is manifest io every department of
delphia once sought to stab the New Gospel through these
testimony of higlilv intelligent spirits; and from the testi- '
same mediums, and-were foiled by tlie manly and persistent human life, aod even good mem pay tribute to it when een.m.inv o| many t rustw..it hv . -lairvoyants, I am morally e..mefforts of Mr. .I. M. Roberts, of Bordentown, N. .I.—all glory crete im wealth; or, as the poet sags:'
pelled to believe that soiilts, vhib- yet ' Inhaiiit in" human
----- " and Iu devout and humble plight
and honor to liis name—I think' it well to wave tlie Banner
Belorc it kucclcd, tbc greater to thc less;
bodies, b.uive tlieni I T a lew hours, now and then, to t caverse .
of lAtihi over tlie heads of these saoto abused ones now and
And on its altar saeriliced case, pc.aec_
FIRESIDE SEANCES.
then, by wav of antidote. .I was witli tlie Holmeses a few
the ether spa''''.. cv-I.'C.;.the sj.rl•it spheres-md visit those
q
Teutli, laith, iutcgritv- good eeuseieuec- icicnds."
times in Philadelphia after tlie abortive atteiifot to ruin
fraud -.•duration i! instltj'tte- >ns ..| the gods. .At sueh times, T.lli.' Kt.l -r'of iCs Il . inn.-r.if l.lgtit:
.
......
.
But
being
a
Spiritualist,
aod
knowing
as
I
have
said
tliat
I
am
them, and found them all and more than I had dared to
vital m.agrn'tie eidatieus with the body are maintained, and
In v.nir Issue of May lllb I gave an account of several'se hone—good, true, honest mediums.
surrounded by imvislhln beings, who ooce, like me, walked
also spit it-.-l wis-! . im earefully guard tlie..... rporea- easket.
My friend went to Boston a few days since, -expressly for the earth, aod know iog it has sensibly modified my worldly
ances in whbdi three families bad joined (Mr. and Mrs. Has
an
interview
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Holmes,
and
liad
the
stance
Other spirits do not. however, during sueh seasons, get into kell and tlie Allens being of tlie number), and spoke nf tlie' r
aspirations aod plans, and knowing it must in tlie long rum
and, ns Some have surmised, neeupy these bodies. Neither results attending tlie investigations we hud thus so auspi- ■ all to hiniscR. From his account I glean a few particulars. affect the world favorably; that the' time will come when,
The test conditions were simply pet feet, tlie medium being
is this the ease in ' the t ca nee state: but just as the psych, do- ci.nisly begun—wiien it was kept in memory that at tlie out- 1 locked in the wire cage within tlie cabinet,-and the key re as a matter of business, mem caonot afford to live for them
list stands a little distanee away from the subject, s,, tbe set we were all I,gui>cant of any practical knowledge con- I tained by the sitter during tlie whole time of the materiali selves, they overdraw tlielr bank aeeouot hy it aod find
«tUraii‘|'ng spii- it ui'iy be near, oc possibly fac distant, while cecning the phenomcua of Modern Spiritualism. These in- 1 zation seance. Tlie placing of the medium and the locking themselves under protest aod defaulters when “over the
of the cage were done entirely by my friend, no one assist
speakiny thionyy!. human lips.
quiiies were entered upon with tlie sole object ol ascertain ing. Immediately tlie spirit-forms began to - appear, follow-, river ”; knowing, also, that the spirit-world is interested io
Spicitii.aiisin, related to li<v.l who. is Ess.rntiil Spirit, is a ing llu' simple- truth of what might lie pcesCuted to its — ing eaeli oilier at very short intervals, both male and femaTe, this world, I have oo fears for the future; hut without tho
word .'l mem-mfews siynilliIauce. It is the sejetiee of the nothing more, uothing lcs>. To us tlie results were very a--- totally unlike each other in figure, sizo and costume, differ knowledge that comes to me through - Modern Spiritualism,
soul, the c.diyioti of the ayes, and embraces everythin,’ that tonishing, though wc-havc reason to believe that still more ing entirely in height and general appearance. Seven or aod phamtomatieallg if you choose, I should despair of -the
eight thus appeared. One of them, a noble and command
R progressive, pure and indy. Spiritualism demonstrates woudcclul phcuomcua have been obtained by other iuvcsti- ing figure, aotiouoced as John King, shook- hands with tlie world aod my race.
'
the fact ol a future ovistem’'’, repcoduces the yiftsol the gators undec similar l■i|■l'llmstanees. One such instance lia< sitter, talked freely with him, and sent by libit nynessage to
I know a mao who lived io the form till almost four-seere,
apostolic limes, finds -ouc lost childcen, heals the sick, brushes just couic to my mdicc, and, as it may lie nl Interest to the me, touching a matter which transpired ill tlie seance - room aod left a fortune of almost a million dollars; aod gradually
away the moucnecis tear-, breaks asuiebi’ the letters ol Ihe l'cadi'c.is ol the Hanner of Light, I propose to give a brief re- . id the ' Holmeses in Philadelphia, in lSTti, in which I took a is tliat million shrinklog, amd oo the other side hy spiritual
conspicuous part, and winch spirit John King seemed to re
enslaved, and unites in •yeld<•u bands ,.l lovecmd sympathy cital o| it.
member on tlie present occasion with pleasure and com influence he aod others are doing their ' hest^to obstruct amy
My
ail
iolc
of
May
I
Itli
camo
-under
tlie
observut
inn
ol
sev

all the tcil.es, races and n- iti ms of the earth.
mendation. Many thanks to him. After the sdanoe the
eral i ersous in Northampton, who’se attention had been pac- cage was brought 'out into the parlor, and my friend exam galo to it amd- to rmfllet loss. -Im the form this mao wasiodustriSpiritualism was the immediate ayern’v in irreiny our
1IcuI'|-|v directed to it.
Two of these ‘pCcsous were ac ined it thoroughly, finding it strong and sound, fully adapt ous, frugal aod close-fisted; lie broke many a heart in his
eouutI■v.e| its foiic milli-ins of slaves. I refer t.> the means quainted witli me ‘ ; ihcy were not Spicitualis'ls, neither had
ed to holding indefinitely any one who should suffer the key early manhood hy liis selfish exactions, he lived a long amd
brought to beacon I’ct-id.-iit Lire'-dti's mlnd,ci'su]tluv in the they
__
_
...............
,
ever
taken
any .............................................................
paclieul.ar iulcrest iu the subject
; but
purely selfish life, his eoooeetloo with me when io tlie form
to bo turned upon him.
ematn- ip itiou pim.."lmati-m. 1 pecseual|y know the men and f"c some reim.m- tbj-y determmed_ t° hiv-’ssHgnto |oc thimi- I
I trust that Mr. and Mrs. Holmes are reaping a fair re
se|vcSi Their cxpci- imeulul Inquiries commenced only about ward for their devotion to tlie great truth that is destined was very singular, aod so it lias been sloce. I have had of
the mediums. (’. >|. S. 1 *. - Kase, Esq., ..f P> ’i North l't th street,
late years remarkable proof of his identity. I am ns sure I
lour mouths ago, and two cvcniugs in each week liave bc-'u
rhilade'lphia, is ..tie of the Ameriean " railroad kiny’s,” bav- devoted to the subject during tlint lime. Most of l-^c sit- ’ to revolutionize ami elevate the race. Indeed I may say it have been io eommuoieatlem with him at sundry times, as - I
is now doing it, notwithstanding the feeble struggles of our
ltiy aided in the .'.■nitt-m-tion ..f several railways, and was at tings have been held at,- llie residence ol Mr. Dexter W. pseudo-teachers, the "holy” men, as instance the recent am that I was when a resident of earth; all -the light aod
one time president ,,| t wo of them. This yeutbin an, visit iny Ercuch. .Ml■i'Ereneh is a' ceudueler iu llie cmploymCnt of : gathering of clerical dignitaries in New York, with intent happiness lie lias mow dates from ao act io his life where ho
tlic ('oiineciii’ul Rivcr - Railroad Company, and his heue-tv :
Washington. I).
In the .autumn ol ts<ot,-duriny oitr eivil
to-canvass tlie probabilities and possibilities of tlie personal did good almost by mistake. I don't know why, them, vlrtuo
and iulcgcily arc above -suspicion on tlie part ol all who .
. war, was w;dkiny alony l'eiHisvlvaiiia Avenue, when - he hap know him. The other lnycsligaters ace neighbors of -Mr. second coming of .Jesus. All which serve to amuse them
—and us -and keep them out of worse mischief. An effete hy mistake Should benefit him; it makes a eoomeetioo, liow-pened b. see C'e suspended siyn of the medium, Mr. .t. B. ITciicIi, and some of them also employes ol thc railroad and - dccayed theology cannot lie expected to exhale itself all ever, that has enabled him to work out a spiritual galo, but
Conklin, and sitnultaneonsly, ..u seeing the sign, heard a cemp;^n'Vi Tlicv arc mostly voting men and women, thougb . at once into tlie air. so let tlie sprouts grow—and wither
lie will never have tho desire of his heart or happiness until
voice saviny, ” lb> in .and sit tomkin; - Ii- ■ s - ’11 1 hhe o.oom- o.•- several arc in the full meridian of lilc. Oulvtwoul Ibis • away in due time. Yours cheerfully, .
S. IL Bulkeley,
the property he left lias heeo lost or severed from hlm—that
comp.-mv of iuveslig.alors bad wituessed :i' y of the physical
cupied bv veui twelve years sine-'.” Mie Kase stepped in phenomena of Modern Spiritualism, and they only to - a veryis, -passed out of his lime. He, of - course, cannot touch it, or
limited
exteul.
!
and foil tel Mr. C.mklin i’ a half - abnormal ‘state, dire'itiny a
reach it by eootaet, only 'by iofCueoee more or less indirect
At their very tir-t -iliing tbe table was moved about in a
. letter, written under -pit - it-iutliien'-c, t.. Pci’sicdnt- Lincoln.
ly: if lie could, every dollar would go for humanitarian pur
IX.
Mr. ('on'klin said.” Voq .have .come in jus* at the time wondciful maimer and very loccilily': caps, wccc also disposes, mot ' one dollar would rest oil another, it would lie so
tiuclly heard. - From the first s|tting'te the present lime
. needed. I want you t-. take tliis t.. the President.”
some new cxhibiiitm of- power and the presence of some ,'
ItV .JOHN WETnERBEE.
seatteredt That 'mao’s happiness rests wholly oo the dlslo"'Well,” replied Mr. ‘Kase,- " I have no objections,- if ymt agency bcs-dc tbe inye-t Igaiors has charaeieiiized each week's
tegratloo of the wealth lie left behind him; when the last "Between two worlds that share our love
meeting.' A small toy piano has been placed upon; also a
will a. -e.-mpany mc.”
,
dollar lias found its way into virtue's ehammels, them he will .
■
Our (lavs'are past ; ■
guitar - which iu-srume -il al the same I ime was (floated about
Scarce earing when sleep's angel comes
They went t> the' presidential mamuni, and Mr. Kase, iu llie room: a small lu-ll has been rung y|g<leou-ly’ over one
begin to' enter joyous, happy life.
Our tired eyes to kiss,
having for,’”! hi- vrsiiiny - .aids, sent up his name by the sei- . and a mu bee of ilui-c peco-uf: an barmouiea Inis also been -'
The spirit-world is quite full of grieved souls waitiog till
If our • awakening morning be
rant - -”S. I’. Kase,” whi. lithe - I't e-id.uit understood as " S. played sweetly; and semetimcs-everal of -these Iustrumeuts ;
In that world or this."
their piles havo all found virtuous distribution, amd io its
1’. Chase,” for Salmon P.-t’hase was at this I Inn; a member nave been wrought neon at. Ilie same moment. IndepeudMy- work is very far from being done, still these lines' seem passage every ome io tlie form who is the medium of such discul writing with pencil ami paper bms been .r^^l^^laledly giv- ;
■ cd th-, presidential Cabinet. ” Briny him up,” said t lie Pcesi- cu; and - peetincul and valuable .inloemallou- bchucitun- tn express my feelings, though not - in a literal sense, for I trlbution is laying up grace or grief- according to the quality
. dent' ’Kc;’.diiny the draw iuy-ro' -tu, the mistake was easily kuown to any peesou pecscut- has been Imparled to Individ do care very much, for the time being, which ' w odd I awake of the haodllog. Profit aod loss is of oo account io this f ux,
uals alii-nding these s-’ances.
. cxpln.ined hy the earelcs-ness ..f the servant.
in, and I am glad I am in accord with my much-Identified the disposition in the operation curses or blesses, rrrespeetl>n tlie l*th of September I casually met Mr. French.with
,
,,
, . j
"Take your scat,” -aid President Lin.-dti to -.Mr. Ka.sc ; whom
I lmd a slight aciiiiainiane<•. and - as I was to miss the spit it-friend Ralph Huntington, who says I have work to do ive of gain or loss io a 11000^01 sense.
'| I know y,.ti well, and appie.-iate the service that youc- rail night-at
Northampton,
he
invited
nfc
to
attend
their
eirele.
‘
....
..
..
...
.
......
............................................. ............................ here.' and will stay to do it; and lie says I am a cord of two
Tlie scattering of fortunes om earth would embamee tho
. way s are .loiny in t cansfiu i- iny our t coups to tin* South.”
Neady
quhe ad the member °f t||e- Hnde w.rn pnsenh ' strands and will he useful ' both in mind and matter, which happiness of heaveo, and the more equitable distribution of
there was also in
io attendance beside myself a --gentleman
gentleman I interpret to mean that I am a "double-header,” an(j will wealth which many . prescient - mlods favor, is - horo of spirit;
Afte|ds,.me -eeuvecsatiou about the e.uitendin,' armies and There
l '
‘ ( •
•
■ ;
- ■ ■
■
the ccuditieu ol the eon -it ly, Mc. -Kase said, " i liave a letter who was a skeptic and entirely unarqimintcd with the sub- , push on both spiritualistic and materialistic work. - So mote lofhlemee, aod im time changes will he brought about lead
.'ject; The whole number present was fourteen. These clrloc von, Mc. I.Iu-i'.Iu,” hamliny it to him. The President, |I l ies bad usually been held in tlie dining-room; lmt mi tliis it ho. St ill the lines I quoted seem to express for the mo ing to that end as aootlior step im human progress; the dis
reading’ and re-readiny it, tut tied to Mr. Ka.se and said, - " This ‘ |roccasion it had been determined to sit in the parlor, that !
position to break wills where there has beem unfair eomeemment the - state of my mind.
Is very siuyll'.yr i This let tec purports to he from spirits—the 1' we might lie in tlie room where tlie piano was—tlie hone be I
Tlie day lias past and gone: -the room in which - I am sit tratlom, is - im part tlio testator’s work, seeing the mistake
,
ing
that
perhaps
it
also
might
be
played
noon.
The
arlathers of ouc e.>untl•v ; do you know anytl|iny about Spirit- ,
from the other side. I could give some very direct evidence
.................
rangeineiits were all made after inv arrival.
Tlie piano was ting is dark, and purposely so, for the gas is not yet lighted,
ualism?”
; moved to tlie centre of thelr-muii" to give
Ive those present
pw-snit a
. ! and I also ain both sad and thoughtful.; the monotonous of the disposition of spirits to break their owo wills, mot al
. ' "Oil, yes," Said .Mr. Kase, " they 've called me a Spiritual- '; chance to sil around it. These preliminaries
wereof
alltlie
excways for the sake of equity and justice, hut a more selfish
...... rhythm
' crickets is - tho only sound that disturbs the
st for unite a number of years, and 1 certainly nyvn my - ciited while it -was yet daylight, and there .is not the sliglit- silence of tlie place, and that, though having an earthward . motive, the securing or addlog to tlielr owm - happiness at
est
probability
that
any
secret
npidiance
or
arrangements
financial successes' to the spirit-voiee and spirit-yuidance."
whatever had to do with tlm obtaining’ of the results that attraction, tlie sensation or undertone is solemn, seemingly the grief aod expense of- their posterity. But I have “ xfihis■ The spirit-intelliycnces, in the letter, requested some per followed. '
,
to be the - base to the air of or tenor of my mind; the air in pered ’’ enough for tire reader to understand the point - I
. sonal Interviews with the President throityh their medium. I
The new sitter and myself took such seals as the members my mind is spiritual, so is tlie circumambient air, also, for wish to bring out, so I will oot' extend it further im this ar
of
the
'
circle
thought
would
be
most
conducive
tn
the
best
This -was arranyed, and . for four sueecediny Sundays Mr.
two or 'three fine points of light seem near and darting ticle.
Conklin was a yuest-at tint presidential mansion. Whattho ' results, ami on iminii v of tlie spirits as to whether tlie coin- around me, as if to dot - my thoughts affirmatively with a
It seems to me if I was a mao or a woman of means, per
pany were correctly placed, a most decided and positive -negexac.t result of these seances was, is not'known,ionly So far ( ative was given. - After a series of questions and replies in I yes, and the fact and the surroundings have inspired this haps along im years, without maoy dependents, secure of a
•' that the subject of emancipation was immediately broached ’tlie ttsiialmanmu: several changes 1 ti tlie order of sitting
competency for life, I should be generous im the distribution
article.
in tile cabinet-meet inys. Soon after the President and Mrs. I were made, ami one voting man, Mr. Snell, was designated
When I wish to think advantageously I want it to be dark; of it for human good; mot waitiog until I was dead amd could
to
sit
within
tlie
circle.
That
lie
-was
tints
designated,
and
Lineoln, Ju.lye Wattles, and other distli^^ui.shed yentlemett
, tlie further fact that at a former meeting of the circle, when there is virtue in the shadow. To think is suggestive of il- oot carry it away with - me—aod tlie number who are geo. . . and prominent political characters held a seanre at.the house he
. was unav■qidn-hly absent, the phenomena were ■netieeahly
lumloatloo; is it not strange,' then, that'thought and dark
erous' them arc not numerous, which is ooe of the odd things
of Mr. 1,aitrle. a well-known' gentleman of Wa'sHnyton, and less marked, leads us Jo pappose tlmt lie is verymedi'imisHe. I ness with me should bo associates ? There ! those lights in Spiritualism. Christian, Catholic aod Protestant, Liberal
\lr
V
li...
.......
i.
......
..C
......
.
,.t
......
.
'
.
Mr.S.
lias
no
personal
consciousness
of
tlie
possession
of
any
wlm.se daiiyliter,'Mrs. Youu,'s, is die noted medium in whose
again '! two this t ime, and now they are gone. I have often aod Evangelical, make death-bed bequests to charity. The
»pre.sence the piano fjas been lifted by spirit-power while she , such power, or tliat any- unusual.influence is upon him. Atnoticed these lights. They seem generally out of the direct fear of hell or hoping for “ reserved seats ” im heaveo, seems
1
tlie
beginning
of
these
investigations,
and
'
for
.several
weeks
was playiny.
,
afterwards, be'Was a most determined skeptic, and it was line of my vision—a little at my left, sometimes at my right; . to he more efficacious them the love of humanity alone hy
Duriny this siarn'e, a yoiuiy ladv medium was entranced !, n it until tlie most astonishing proofs of the presencepf
as I naturally turn - my eyes toward ' it or them, they move Spiritualists with hell abolished. But - hell is oot abolished,
hy one of the "Pat hers of the ltepubllc," and addressed Pres- j forces hitherto unrecognized came to him personally, that liequickly out of sight, . refusing, it ' would seem, - to be inter aod my aged frleod that I have referred to aod thousands
was
obliged
to
give
up
his
skepticism.
As
illustrations:
On
ideut 1lin.'oIn in a most sturdy and eh mjno ti t ' manner, upon '
viewed ; as if satisfied with ioy notice, that obtained, dis of 'others know- it too well. It seems to me those meo-aod
Hie I'oDdnot of die war, the I rue. policy to he pursued, and one occasion his nei-ktie was suddenly removed and carried
many feet across the circle to his wife. On another occasion appearing. I have learned to consider them spiritual mani women of whom I have spokeo, advancing im life, aod with
the importance of immediately issuiny a proclamation that. atime-table in liis possession, shut up in a book in an in
festations. I do not know as a point of light in my sur more or less ample means, could do' much good im spreading
every 'slave in-the ci.uiitry..should die freed.'^niere read tlie side vest .pocket, was mysteriously removed and placed on
roundings is a , spirit, -but I am very sure tlie lights -referred our truth. I do m’t say by eodowiog gifted - people, aod thus
tlie
table.
How
it
was
possible
to
’
do
this
without
remov

eondensed substance, of what the spirit sald. as furnished
ing tlie bonk no one could tell, nor indeed can any one IoII to, one or maov, are indicative of tlie presence of spirits treble their voices or tlielr pens by enabling them to con
me by Mr. . Ka.se:
'
now. Mr. I*, was conscious of a sudden movement at liis with me. Often when I feel - moved to write out some centrate tlielr--thoughts, often oow diluted with earthward
" You. sir. as Prcshlimt ol‘ tlic Republic, ace callc'l to tint position ! poeket, and knows it was done, but as to the how he is una- thoughts, as I do now, I - see these lights more than when I
claims, amd - yet I know the spirit-world is impressive im that
you occupy - fur a very Important purpose, The world Is not only Ide to state.
.A.gqod Methodist lady, tlie mother of one of these young have no such intention. I do not kno v as I get any inspira very dir'e'eflbot How well I know what I should do were I
; yriianliiy uudcc tin' weight ol mental and spii ltual lionday'i’' lint lour
tion -from- them or oven from the spirits presumably around io some ' people's shoes. I am glad I am mot,'however, io
millions, made In flcd's Imayi’. are enduring /.ti i/sls-.U slavery. Their investigators, induced by the representations of her son con
yokes must be broken, the fellers must he severed, and Ihe physical cerning the events tliat were occurring, somewhat reluc me without any such manifestations, but it pleases me to tlielr shoes, for both earthly aod heavenly reasons; amd then,
ly enslaved maSt he set lice, before yiWic nation can be cestorcd to tantly consented to lie present and judge for herself; and think - I do, and I have had proof many times that spirits in too, the opportunity might oot look as favorable as it does
tlie result is she now never fails tn attend the circles.
oow, self-ioterest so blinds one’s eyes. Well-to-do people
Its'proper - station' Erccdom was yeciullially planted In the buestAt the meeting of which I now speak most of tin- phonom- connection with these lights arc cognizant of my elaborated
lands ol the West In Washington's tiui-’. and Is note about to bud and nna of (lie previous Hirec months weie repeated to a greater expressions of-thought;
aod rich people, without dependents or with them, have
■
bear precious icuitage, This b.eplblli'l has heretofore led the van of or less extent. Tlie piano was nlaved in a remarkable man
It will lie claiming too - much to suppose that spirits are great opportuoity to build - floe maosioms io the “ heavenly
home,” amd thousands wish they had when it is too late,
nations in Its line ol ircc -thoiiy’lit. hut the dark plaviic-Spiit ol slaveiy ner. W’liet 1 tlie company joined it 1 .singing, as is usual on
silent partners cooperating witli me, jointly producing' an You remember tlie epitaph of tlie worthy couple:
stains Its hanueCi This iiaHimal evil must he removed.
such occasions, the piano would join in an neeomminimont.
article,
they,
tlie
spirits,
finding
tlie
capital
and
I
doing
the
“ What we gave we liave,
"Then-Is a spiritual congress supervising the alfalrs ol this na- Tin1 scales were played with a skill denoting high artistic
What we spent we had,
tiou. /Iilils civil war will never cease; the shout ol victory will never attainment, whereas there was not a pianist nf anv consid work, for it would seem in that case tliat my efforts, so fa
’
What we saved we lost.”
erable
profi■cieney
in
tlie
company,
ami'no
visible
pianist
miliar to Banner readers, would lie more remarkable and
ring through the North, will never reverberate aloiiy the verdant valThat semtimeot was horm of tlie spirit-world, aod people
. leys ol the South; the 'dlve-braiich pl peace will never wave over within reach of tlie instrument. At times the bell would stunning productions. I felt like saying -this, and saying, oow living will flmd, as my old frleod did, that it is true.- I
ring' in various parts of tlie room: the small toy 'piano, the
your lt-bls and lakes and me.untains- till you Issue a pr'Hdllluall.m ol
harmonica and the large piano would all he set in motion nt also, that I could command the conditions, if I -was a' little would not dare to livo a day as some that I have im my mlod
IccCdom—a preelamalior that shall set forever free the enslaved mil the same instant. Sparks of light, resembling those proceed unharnessed materially, that would enable me to surpass are ooxv livimg, amd yet are Spiritualists. Oh how they will
lions ol your distracted country."
.
| ing from an ordinary mutch when it is Jlrst struck in a very anything I have yet written ; that is, I have not written my need some day, within a hundred years, “ Summer-Laod
Spirits virtually repeated this at subsequent- stances,' anil dark room, were seen in various places in the a's-irtment— brightest or my wisest word, hut I trustT will improve when securities,” when it is too into to invest im- them. I almost
in less than three weeks from the reception of these spirit- sometimes several at one time. OreasInoal|g these lights the conditions referred to will perihit, and the spirits in my wish I could say I had them for sale, but, alas I -1 have oot I
But I k|ow where or how they cam he had.
would he nearly stationary: at oilier times they moved slow- i
inessaycs front the spIrIt-eongress, President Lincoln issued ly a-ioul tlie room, mil at others still they would move with ■ heart,'ami outside of it also, say tlie conditions' will come,
that groat Proclamation of Emancipation.
almost the rapidity of lightning.
”
j and I try to believe it; and all that may not be saying much,
Nearly all of tlie people present were touched In the most |
And from flint time, -though there were twenty-six bat
for I liave no lofty expectations or ambitious desires, only .
Washington never made a speech. In the zeoith of his
tles f.iilglit, every battle—witli (lie exception, it may he, of positive manner, and several of us apparently nt tlie same wishing to write a few true anil cheerful words, and thus
fame, says Abbott, he omce attempted it, failed, aod gave it
monteiit. .Sometimes tlie touch would he as If of the entire
unimp irtaut skirmishes—resulted in a Northern victory. hand placed upon the head, and at others a* if the touch cast a ray of light and hope into this (without Modern Spirit up, confused aod abashed. Im framing the Constitution' of
President Lincoln, though the pride of America, was no were by some object much smaller than the linnd.
the United - States the labor was almost - wholly performed by
ualism) dark, gloomy and selfish world.
the committee - of 'tlie whole, of 'which George - Washington
This seance was eontinucd from eight to ten o'clock. Dur
.sec.tarist, no creed-hound pharisee, lmt a great, broad hu
Considering the spirit-lights to which I have referred as
manitarian, living a free-thinker, and dying a Spiritualist. ing tin'time a great number of questions were put and an beckoning me to duty, I lighted up the room and put the fore was day after cay . -the chairmao, aod he made but -two.'
speeches during the comveotioo, of a very few words each,
swered by- tlie usual signals of raps and the movement of
Ihe spirit-world is tlie world of causes, and this spirit-eonobjects. Instead of llie ordinary raps-tlie keys of tlie piano going thoughts into words, or "phantomistic whispers,” and something like ome of Grant’s speeches. The ' CoOveotioO>
sress, these spiritual inlluenees—in a word. - Spiritualism, would lie used, and the piano itself would be raised one. two now I will take up the thread again and write as the spirit or however, acknowledged the master ' spirit, and historians af
firm that had it mot henm for his personal popularity amd-the
alrniislied American slavery.
or three times in answer to queries. Once, while I was gentlv my inclination moves me.
'
thirty words of his first speech, proooumclog it thebest that
Spit Dualism not only proves tliat there is - a life he.vond leaning against it.it suddenly moved toward me, when ail
Wliet a beautiful and comforting idea Modern Spiritualism could be united upon, the Constitution would have 'been re
tlie others present declared they were not touching it. Tlie
this, lmt it explains the nature of the soul, the purpose of
instrument would also move in any direction we requested has opened up to the human mind by the introduction of jected hy thepeople.
.,
,
.
moral o\il, tho characteristics of obsession, frees the en without tlie agency of any person present.
a spirit-world contiguous to and permeating this. True, . Thomas Jefferson mever made' a speech. He could tl't do
slaved ami encourages tlie tenderest charity. Did not (TtarOn former oeeasIoos chairs liave henm taken from tlie floor glimpses of a future life have come into human thought it.- Napoleoo, whose executive ability is without a parallel,
,
said liis greatest difficulty jvas in -flmdiog men ol . deeds rather .
lotte Bronte5 refer to Spiritualism when she said, ” I hold j and placed upon tlie table.
I carefully noticed the elean .sheets of paper with pencils through the bible and through the cracks and crannies of them words. When asked how he maiOtalmed his influence
another creed, which no one ever taught me, and which I
that were placed on the piano at the eommeoeement, and the hnmnn -lfe and history, but there was no attraction or no over his superiors im age ' aod exper-femce, when commanderseldom mention, hut in which i ddli-lit, and to which I clinr. writing on one of them at tlie close. I do not heli^ye any one apparent truth in' tlie ancient presentation or even the cur ln-ellief of am army in' Italy, he said by reserve.' The ' great
for it ex tends hope to all: it makes eternity a 'rest—a mighty of tlie company or anv confederate executed what was found rent idea of a future life, whether portrayed by Christian or ness of a man is oot measured by the ' length of liis speeches
home, not a terror and an abyss. Besides,' with this creed I to lie written at tlie close of the silting.
aod their mumhnrt - ■
.
■ . ;.
'
It must he borne in mind that this was a totally dark st heathen minds. Tlie people of this age do not receive the
can so clearly distinguish between tlie criminal and his
ance, and we do not expect we shall be aide tn eomvimee tlie popular idea of immortality as real truth, and I think as a
An Epitome of Spmn'UA'ntSM Is the title of a pamphlet of some
crime; I can so sincerely- forgive tlie first, wliilu I abhor t.he skeptical, who liave -not yet inquired for themselves, hv tlie general thing would ho sorry to have it true. Modern over
one hundred -pages, published by Colby &lllell, Boston. The
last: with this creed revenue never worries my heart: de mere recital of what was witnessed. But for myself - - liave
author, In tills treatise, deals with the subjiect from the natural ard
Spiritualism
has
mad
efirst
the
subject
of
a
future
life
a
fact,
materfal
standpoints, 'as well as the spiritual. The entire subject, is
generation never too deeply disgusts mo, injustice never not the slightest doubt that there was Hie most perfect integ
and second, a place worth going to and' be rationally happy placed Io the balance of reason aod CommoOIeose, showing, the law
rity on the part of all present on tlie occasion.
crushes me too low: I live in calm, looking .tn tlie end.”
As this aeeeuot has been written chiefly for the benefit of in, where we shall lie human as well as spiritual beings, and aod cause of imperfect spirIi-communIeatieos; as well as the geouloo
ones. The various social topics which have - been attached to Spirit
Dickens says: “Who turns his hack upon tlie lalleu and benest inquirers, and skeptics also, I beg, In eeoelusieo, to
there, in a world of intellectual activity, perfect our work or ualism are a)s’> dealt with without fear -or favor. ' Spiritualism is a
disfigured ol his kind, abandons them as vile, and does not put to these classes of persons a few queries :
vital
truth, or tlie greatest delusion of the age. Which? Whatprdot
bit. Did tlie phenomena above related aetnallv take place? oui pleasure, where, as tlie alumniof the university of earth or evidence that would be taken, lO.any court of justice have earth's
trace and track the uufcnced precipice by which they fell
No amount of doubt on your part can stand against our posi from which we have graduated with or without our degree] ' inhabitants that there Is a -future ■ life- for •hufian- beings, outside ot lcom.God..grasping ill their fall some tufts nr shreds of that
we can, without any break, connect our spiritually-matured the philosophy of - Modern - aod- Ancient ■ Spiritualism-tooe to dHme1O
lost Boil, ami clinging to them still when bruised and dying tive knowledge.
strate, the other to eeiiobeiate it ? This - work, is sent by mall by. the2d. Do you helinvn these tilings were done through fraud thoughts with our immatured ones of earth.
publishers. Price 38 cents.—The SaiQioga'Lv.' Y.) Sentinel. ■ , .,
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and read it aloud till I knew it by heart. They
looked at us and .admired us. - One day, as I was
still a hud, a child broke me off.
‘ As a remembrance,’ said he.
‘Do not do that,’ they said to him; ‘leave this
TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
rose to the 'dead. You belong to the living; take
' Written down.through theJUaiiumshlp of c..
rather a fleshly blooming ono from the garden.’
AJHLMA, BAftOXJLSS FOiV KAY,
‘Let me keep it,’ said the child. ‘I will bring ’
r,r t/onobiiz (in S^Z/ria). Austria, anil translated spe- the dead a rose from my garden for it, that they
ctullu .for the Banner of Llt/ht.
■may not be angry with me.’
FLOWER-TALK.
] And the friendly child, a bud like myself,
kissed - me and carried me away to his home.
Not only <lo I hear the speech of men and I
There he put me directly into a glass of water,
' spirits, hut even the souls of the poor dead flow- ,that -I might blow fully, ho said. The next
ers whisper to mc their fate, for I, the Everlast- ]morning when he awoke I was still dreaming
ing Mother, understand every sound of Nature. in
j the water-glass, scarely knowing whether I
They pass by mc, the souls of thc plucked flow- ,was dead opalive.
ert. sometimes moaning and sighing, hut often
‘Have you opened any more, dear little bud?
rejoicing; I hear quite plainly their whispers. (Come,’ said he, ‘ come, I will make you immor
So to-day a troop of them passed me, weeping tal. Then you will live for me, as a remem
and lamenting: '
,
brance of yesterday, till I am grown up. . But
“ Oh, let us fly, let us hastc ! A\vay I away ! ,you must suffer to become deathless, poor rose,
Out of thc vaults ! Out of thc graves ! Quick ! jfor I must press you in the great book there.
Quick ! How cold! how chilly it is down tliero ! See
,
1 your sisters in the graveyard blossom, fade
flow narrow thc space ! Ah, how merrily wc all .and shed their leaves; they; disappear- unnoticedblossomed in our home, how - we sported in the .and forgotten, but thou slialt live and speak in
fresh morning breezes and sang: ‘Let us blos- my
J album.’
'
sem. perfume thc air, and dance in the sunshine,
So, dear sister rose, I was, like you,' pressed,
till we fly toward Heaven !’ But then camc un- (to become immortal—that is, so long as the
merciful, coarse hands and broke us off, or with memory
.
of the child lives.”
._
cold scissors cut us away from our stems, and
Shortly and gloomily the third rose speaks:
carried us, still wet with the dcw, away through
“ The remembrance of me is dead. I was of a
thc meadows and woods, and into the town. deep red - color, largo and handsome. A wo
Our anxious souls followed thc empty chalices in man’s hands gathered me, and then I was stuck
which wc had lived and dreamed so sweetly.”
in the buttonhole of a man’s coat; by him
“We,” said some of the lowers, “were- taken pressed, looked upon, forgotten. Now I have
into a room where lay the lifelctt body of a wo lain for years in this book. No one knows any
man; stern and hard were the lines about her thing of me—by whom or why I . was pressed. I
mouth. Ah ! where then is thy soul, thou mo am weary of myself, and I should like to die 1”
tionless body ? Speak! They laid us on lior
The roses were silent, but other flower-souls
brow and breast, and in her hands, we, lifeless cliattered :
leset, whose thorns could no longer hurt the- in
“We were wantonly-plucked by -children’s
sensible body, lifeless lilies whose perfume hands, and then torn to pieces.
could no longer stupefy.”
‘These roses,’ said a little rogue, ‘are apples;
“We,” sang other flower-seult, “were laid the lilies, sugar; the carnations, meat; the vio
around a little tender white angel, whose coun lets, raisins. Como, buy of mo 1’
tenance still softly smiled. In the little hands
Ah ! the mockery of these children 1 How
were placed rosebuds, over the heart - forget-me- cruel they wore to us 1
nots; thc poor dead flowers - smiled on thc smil
‘Come,’ said a little maiden, ‘let us leave - the
ing child’s c^^-psc.”
poor flowers now, they are already so tired and
‘‘And we adorned the grey hairs of the old faded. We will throw them all into the brook,
man; thc matron with her hands folded on her and perhaps they will come to life again.’
breast still holds us fast; on the coffin of the
So we were thrown into the brook, and floated
brave warrior wc shone in wreaths, witli long, down it and out into the sea; forgotten, ill, dead
Silken l■il)0ent‘ There by our side lay showy —lost in infinity.”
paper flowers, but they were without life or
Bell-flowers murmured:
feeling; tiieyhave no teult. hut moulder away
“We come from a quiet chapel where, before
in the vaults, while our flewer-seult. wresting the picture of the Virgin, we have breathed out
thcmselvcs from earth, soar heavenward.”
our. last breath. Sisters of Mercy came and
So sang they. Then a carnation spoke:
gathered us in the quiet convent garden. Earn
.
“ This morning, fresh and blooming, a youth est prayers, coming from pure breasts, hovered
plucked me and gave me to a maiden. She fas around us in our last blossoming hours, aiid
tened mc in her beautiful hair, and there I ,■then we were brought as a sacrifice to bod.
shonc proudly till evening came, and I was Quiet lamentations, old sorrows, secret crosses,
weary. I was thrown away, and ■ lay withered anxiety of heart, pious aspirations streaming
and insensible on thc fleor‘ All at once I be from heart and mouth, floated around us before •
came again conscious. Dew, warm dew, was the picture of the Madonna. See the bright
streaming on my withered leaves. - It came ness of their eyes 1 the precious tears 1 the heav
from thc dark eyes of the swcet maiden. ‘ To ing breasts 1 They praise God, and are conse
day, only a few hours ago’ she sobbed, ‘lic gave crated to God, as we aro—for we, too, have •
me this flower; now it - is withered, - and ah! I am breathed out our last strength willingly before
so sad!’ I lay before her as shc wept, and'thought, the Madonna.”
"-I too, poor child, have been obliged to part .
And the simple field-flower^, too, speak:
from all since this morning; 1 too writhed with
“Wo rejoiced a poor sick child. We wCre
'pain -when thy lover so thoughtlessly broke - mo brought - into the bad air of a sick chamber, and
from my - stem. Say, oIi say, sweet maid, shall I laid on the bed of a feverish boy, who, softly
ever again see my loved ones?” No answer. smiling, caressed us, kissed us, and pressed us
“ Withered and pale aro 'we both, thou - and I. to his weary eyes. ‘How fres^i! how beauti
Has fate so .relentlessly severed thce from thy ful!’said -lie. .
beloved, as mc from my family ? What is thy
Evening- . came. Sadly, .with - our heads droop
fate, thou po^^-, poor child ?”
ing, we lay on tin bed, exhausted by the -ca
“ Oh, -mankind 1 A moment - is all. Moments resses of tlio poor sick boy with the hot hands
arc always of more or less importance, such is and feverish lips. - Sadly, too, sank liis curly :
life 1 All disappears, nothing lias duration. All head on the pillows. Ono last ray of sunlight
follows the 'same motive, but with a thousand stole to his little bed. He smiled- and said, ‘Do
■ changes and variations. Only let not yourselves you not see the little angels ? Oh 1 they have
be led by -the variations into mistaken ways; do ■ more beautiful flowers than these. But give '
not lose the fundamental tone of your being, me. these good flowers too, that I may take them .
and you will remain harmonious.”
with mo,’ And his little hands sought over the
A.lily complains: “For years I have lain in a coverlet for us.
book, shut out from light and air. I am half
The ray of sunlight is gone, and -gone with it •
dead, yellow and dry, yet every day I am re is the spirit of the child; gone with it -are the
freshed and vivified by moist lips and eyes— ' flewer-seuls, and the little angels, for death flies
memory - wakes in mo through a kiss and - a soft- fast.”,
whispcred word. Ah! it -is melancholy so to ■ And so these whispers -from the flower-souls
live. How much longer will it last ? And what goon forever around me,in the air. - But now
will be my end ? Alas! unseen and forgotten I let us leave - them to float and to sing. I am
shall dic.” ,.
again drawn to mankind, whose love and life
“ Ptof colorless old flower! so long as a thought . are to me such inexplicable enigmas.
is connected with thec thou wilt live; when that
. [Continued.in our next.]
has ended its life, thou also wilt bc transform
ed.” - /
'
The Feminine Climax.
'
Three roses lying in a book are relating their . To tlio Editor of,tlio - Bannor of Light:
histories to each other. Let us hear what they
Th, Bishop - of Mississippi, in - a recent address
say.
.
'
“I,” - so speaks thc first rose, “ was white and ' before the Trustees of the University of the !
Cxtremcly delicate. I blossomed in a little gar-. South, after enumerating what he considered •
dcn on an island. I clambered up an old, crumb the dangerous elements of the present condition
ling wall covered with ivy, and against whose. . of society, such as “the mad hurry of our men :
base th, foaming wa,vcs of the sea dashed. . Tliig ; of business-thc insane - and universal spirit of •
wall wps part of thc ruins of an old convent, and . speculation—an insatiable- greed for riches in
I could pecp through an archcd window in it, every rankuiid occupation of life—the rapid ininto a desolate chamber where - oncc the monks cl'eate of ' murder anti violence—defalcations and
had passed to and fro murmuring prayers. Now, . embezzlements without number—'the antago
it was quiet and lonely; only 'wheat and corn nism of -labor and capital—tlie army of tramps
were 'spread out on its floor. I blossomed in thc scattered now along our roadsides, hut ready,
month 'of May. At this time thc sca was peace at a concerted signal, to combine foi' the over
ful; little goWcn waves played - on the shore and throw -of law—the destruction of vested rights,
on my old wall; they told me tales of .other and the despoiiing of every one who dares either
.... lands,- of- the - sca-nymphs and fislics who livcd,in to'inherit wealth or enjoy it as the reward of
thc depths of thc sea, of ships and ttornt. But liis' own labors—the corruption of the ballot
suddenly, onc sultry day, came the ' sound of . box—the bribery of witnesses—the trickery of
mcrry voices, a chattering and laughing, ' and a po}iticians—the unblushing libertinism of our
group of gay maidens came through thc archcd nation’s - capital—tlie ‘strikes’ . . ■. that made a
nation stand i n fearful expCctancy o) that watchdoorway of thC court.
_
worjd of the communist, ‘ Liberty, Fraternity, ani}
‘How 'melancholy it is here,’saidonc. ‘Scc
this inscription - over £hc entrance to. thc old Equality *. • • • - —th, want of refinement among
our voungpcople—the -fashionable - dtmees of the
han—probably thc refectory of thc ' ^^^^i^c^.t; it, day ”-rthus caps- the climax 6f - Our woes: “See
is - written in Latin:
is forbidden to' a female band,” he exclaims, '“whom we. blu^i
women! under penalty of excommunication.” to aoknowledgeas - imr countrywomen, traversing
the land as public lecturers I croWding 'tlio halls
How drcalful!’
■
?
arid,lobbces. of. Congres; vociferously demand
‘Oh, they arc dead words,’ laughed a. brown, ing. thd ’right’ of'suffrage; claiming equality in
roguish maiden 'face; ‘thCy who left ’them be every Way with the other sej;' - mounting the po
hind arc no' more 'in this life. Will you ' not-go litical rostrum',: arid even usurping 'the' pulpit for
into thc hall S It is turned into a 'granary; ' in the publication qf - their blasphemies I Not with
out justice have. - these■ditgr,acert of their sex
stead o^ monks you will find 'wheat and'' corn in been caiied a ‘ shrieking sisterhood/ ,L . Where
it. As a remembrance this-place I will take • the .'unseeming ambition of these viragos is to
with mc this white rose who pecps in 'at tliq' stop no .one can ’tell.' Who need be.sutnrised at
window with so much curiosity! - Comc ' with;' one day: seeing .tliem first 'in the innocent enjoyT
of climbing a - ‘Maypolc,’ or- ‘heading - a
mc, little rose,’ and Is shc spoke 'shc broke me ment
charge of cavalry?'- If *ever this unfcminmc
oiL
,
.
.. ............................... madness- should -■ meet-With -thc least toleration
So I took farewell of my , birthpla’cC,‘parking. op our. Southern soil, fapewell,' a long farewell,
sadly -from thc ivy and tlie wait ' jijjtle' rosy to the.purity 'rtnd sanctity of our social life 1 ”
mAla8, p6or YorickI” From this tlOO'Bisliop
fingers' laid mc in a large book, - whose covcr-was' goes
on to -stay:' “If we turn now - from - this dis
closed ever mc like the lid of a coffin. I was gusting tp^<^i^^^le to look at thc religious belief
of
the
daypwc scc. and riot without fcar,: arrow
squeezed so tightly that 'I could - , po - ,,lengcr
breathe, and i - wonder - that - all rep^^n^lilflln(le'. ing tendency -tp ;atheism,, rationalism, and' skep
in thclr various forms-” &c. But wc are
was
prCssed out of me. Nov; I aip ftpck in ticism
too much exhausted with thc censtderation of
this with! white leaves; under me arc writ thc aforesaid “ disgusting spectacle.” to pursue
ten, thCSC words: ‘In remembrance of thc island, further thb interminable - catalogue of our im
of St. - Helena, Venice.’ Here I remain to bc pending dangcrs—many of - which,' by the way,
are of serious and alarming importr-and We "
looked, at- while my tittcrt shed their leaves in , have
only enough strength left to say that thc
sunny freedom.”
' quc^^onp^ the emancipation - of - woman is -really
Thc second rose speaks:
arid actually, invading' our.Sdutheen, soil, ana
. I am a simple mehthly rose. 1. blossomed what is 'tO0Ccerile' of- us'under this serious af
....................
with my sisters oh a grave;' OeIere' mc whs' a fliction Heaven only knows.
Maby Dana Shindleb.
marble cross with an inscription. People camc
Nacogdoches, Texas,

(JbilOm’v Department. '

OF

LIGHT

Fur tliu Banner or Light.

HEAVEN

FOR ALL.

HY I'-nANKI-IX 1IOI.1.KS.

Where have the countless thousands tied
Once living on the earth?
The myriad tithes ot savage hordes
The ages brought to birth?
The victims of great halite ■ tlelds,
Wlin perished side by side?
They who by famine or ■ by plague
Or Korah-llke* have died?

They who by hundreds, through all time,
Stmk Tieatli the salt sea-waves?
And they who—through the ages all—
Through Dre passed to their graves?
Their numbers stag-ger our belief;
Dead myriads unknown,
.
Who lived through ages ot the past,
Ohi I whither have they down?

.

-

3

\.r

saw that it was guid,’’ it was nut until tlie
fourth day or era that the stars, sun and- muon
gave light thereto.
Resting for the present oil the foregoing lea- .
sun fur my thinking as .sHUed, 1 pnrpo.se in my
next to present what seems to me to lie the
,. >,..>tun,‘Of the teaching, “and let the dryland ap
peal' and it was so,” &«., &e*., intending in due
time to submit my- conception of thc lesson of
the statements referring to lights.” in the firma
ment of the heaven ” to divide ” the day from
the night.” and “ the light from the darknett,”
for it secms to mo the key for construing these
teachings will be found in the history of the
first and second days.
K.

excellent tests, which her spirit-friends had privately
informed her previously they would give her.
A few devoted, liberal souls are enileavorlng lo form
a society anil hold conferences and circles, and open
reading-room. For the present they v/lll probably hold
meetings at the resilience of Mrs. Flnsom, the mag
netic healer, at son Clay street. Mrs. F. lias recently
made a wonderful cure ili a ease of heart disease 0i
eighteen years' standing, which is creating a good deal
of talk- among skeptics.
( Such public workers ill Ihe feld of Spiritualism as J.
Frank Baxter and K. V. Wilson would give great Im- - •
petus to the cause if they could he Induced tn pay
visit. The Bonner of Light Is sought for more than
ever before at the periodical stores. Each number
brings us a rich feast of spiritual fond. liless It, and
also Ilro. Hazard, for so nobly defending the* meeHia.”

a

us a

-

Connecticut.

UNIONVILLE.—Gi ' WiTayne writes : “ If those who
hud In your Message Department communications
from their friends hi splrlt-llfe would acquaint you at
once ' of the fact. It would he no more than Justice, hut
it Is not llkelv you hear from one-half of well-ceeognlzod messag’es. William Lowell's statement was
fully recognized by his daughter and friends,-us also by
myself, as being a true description of his earthi-life,
Why lived those rude, uncultured hordes,
having many a time conversed with him on Spiritual
Through the dark ages—why?
AUBURN.—Rev. J. H. Hac ter writes : “ Allow me to Ism. A man more upright and respected it Is hard to
. Why Shakspeare lived we ean conceive;
find The cause of his death was a tumor on his neck,
send through the Banner of Light a vote of thanks and of which lie makes mention and other matters. Dit.
The wonder's why such die.
a word of cheer to our good brother, Thomas l.ees, of I’AHliKK, of Bristol, also gave some explanation of his
If -here rude missions rude- men serve,
Cleveland, Ohio, and the Lyceum with which he is con singular conduct in secluding himself from all society
The simple find employ,
’
nected, for their recent public exercises In the hit cr for about three years. 'T was said that he and Dr.
Does not the spirit-world provide
ests of temperance. This Is a move In the right direc Hitchcock made an agreement that the one who died
Work simple ones enjoy?
.
tion. Intemperance*, In Its various and numerous first should, if possible, come bank and convince the
forms, Is the great evil hi our land, and yet reformers, oilier; Dr. Hitchcock subscqucnllvinmgliimself with a'
While thoughts like these my brain Impressed,
philanthropists, and professed Spiritualists even, are lope lo a beam In ' ills barn, and afterward appeared to
doing hut little* lo destroy this great foe of human pro Dr. Pardee as promised—the doctor being something
And questioned o'er and o’er,
gress and human happiness. Nearly two hundred and of a medium, as he says in ids.message.”
The answers, from the splrll-land,
HARTFORD.—A. K. Reel! writes: “ Mrs. Aldiy N.
fifty thousand drain-shops in the United States are yet
Upon 'my soul did pour.
in active operation,' maniifaetiiillig’ drunkards, pau
A low, sweet voice, In accents clear,
pers, beggars and criminals for sober and industrious Burnham, of Boston, is speaking for us during the
people tn support. The liquors sent forth from these month of November, also holding seances. Nov. 10th
Said, Unto you I come,
houses of evil are warranted to roll some of life, many the hall was filed to repletion—full five hundred went
To teach you' how we spend our'tlme
of reason, most of prosperity, and all of true happi away for want of standing room. As a speaker Mrs.
’Neath God’s great temple dome,
ness ; warranted to make fiends of fathers, widows ot Buridiam is eloquent and. Instructive ; as a lest medi
wives,orphans of children;warranted to cause moth um very satisfactory. She- is a ' power in the Held. Or
The meager views of spirit-life,
ers to forget their Infants ; children lo glow up in Igno thodoxy jircvails here, Imt since tlie last convention
rance ami rags ; young women to forget their priceless -.. tlie people seem lo he waking up lo Hie Interest of the
From John’s strange visions drawn,
purity; young men In become loafers, murderers, and cause. We take the* Banner of Light. wd would hard
They heaven as faintly typify
’lewd fellows of the baser sorl,’ and give them fevers, ly think we could live without It.”
As night doth day full-born.
scrofula, consumption, delirium tremens, debt, dis
Oil, ye who drone and dream away
grace, despair and itoath.
Spiritualists hare the highest and best views of life, Its
The precious hours of earth,
PORTLAND.—Mrs. F. A. Logan writes, Oel. tlBth:
responsibility ami its accountability, and they above all ” The dear Banner of Light reaches me, this beautiful
What will ye do when to our world
others should take the lead In all true reforms. My
Ye pass through spirit-hlrth?
heart has many times been saddened by the ll>difrrc- autumnal morning, freighted with aroma fresh from
. cnee* of Spiritualists In this respect. I hope and pray Ihe Slimmer-Laml, bringing my spirit nnt rapport with
For nil have occupations here—
for the time soon In come when Spiritualists, In pri many dear workers In tlie mundane and celestial
None lounge around the throne;
vate and public, by voice ami pen, in words and deeds, realms. We now occupy the hall at Ml First street,
will do wfiat they can to give us schoolhouses Instead this ellv, every week day and evening, for the spiritual
Each hath Ills duties here to do—
of dram-shops, reformatories instead of the gallows development of those who may come In, for private sit
Heaven harbors not a drone.
and prisons, peace Instead of war, virtuous homes in tings. written and oral eoimmmieallons, or to he heal
Great souls from all the walks of life
stead of ■brothels, universal instead of partial siilfrage, ed; also for-leetures and tests every Sunday evening.
preachers of truth Instead of preachers of eiTor.
Some who came for sjmrl- were soon emit rolled lo give
Here broadest scope do find;
Go forward, then, dear brother, In the good work In full description of spirit friends; and some ate healed
Our world ■ employment doth provide
wliiehyou are engaged, aml‘lle mil weary in well-do before tlio audience*. The healing power Is all potent
For every grade of mind.
ing.’ Mike true, reformers of all the dear children In its recuperative hifliieiice. Mrs. Dr. Patterson, a
composing your Lyceum, and semi them forth to do renowned medium. Is often present, and with wonder
For we should tire of endless psalms,
good In the world.”
ful accuracy describes spirit friends.”
Though round a white throne sung,
CLAY.—Orrisllarnes writes,Nov. 10th: “The follow
And God would lpathe our fulsome praise,
ing communication was written through (lie hand of L.
; Our, harps be soon unstrung.
PETERSBURGII.—Mrs. A. D. Chapman renews sub
Hakes, of Westlmry,Cayuga Co., N. Y„ and addressed
In mines of wisdom deep we delve,
scription and says: "The dearohl Brnncr of Ll'g^itluis
to
me
by
the
spirit
of
a
dear
sister,
who
dejiartcd
tills
Or climb Ine mountains high;
life forty-six years ago. It Is so full of goad cheer and often been words In my mouth and matterhi my heart
Drink copious draughts of wisdom pure
consolailon, If you can And space in the good old Ban while conversing with those who are Ignorant - of the
ner, and consider it of sufficient interest to your pat teachings of Spiritualism. 1 hope your paper may lie
That ancient wells supply.
accepted here as a true missionary, and in a degree
rons, you are at liberty to publish It:
Wise men, Chaldean sages old,
‘ Mg Dear Brother Orris—Cheerfully do I come, In dispel Ignorance and bigotry, superstitions -and errors,
company with brother Charles, to gladden you with a planting In their stead knowledge and truth, which
Teach astrologic art;
few lines from our beautiful home. How it rejoices me must naturally - bring happiness iii tlie homes of those
And Socrates, and Plato too,
that I eau use the hand of this passive Instrument, to who hid It welcome.”
Their wisdom still Impart;
try and cheer you in your declining years. You are*
nearing the shore of the narrow rlve■c that separates
Handel, Mozart, Beethoven,
you from the loved hut not lost ones. Here we are pa
Each wakes the tuneful lyre;
.
tiently waiting to welcome vou to our beautiful cottage*
SEATTLE.—Almira Kidd writes :"I take this opDemosthenes, with silver tongue,
home on the evergreen 'banks' of the real river of life. portunlty to verify a communication given In the Ban
Thrills thousands with his Are.
Cheer up. dear brother; lime hastens when we shall lie
again unite'd In an unbroken family fold. 1 have Imett ner of Light from G BOBU i: S. -Suuitii-N’. I knew Mr. SorFulton propels with mystic steam
at your materializing stances, trying to he recognize*d ren well tlie past sixteen years In San Francisco. Ashe by you. I hope to meet you again, and try to make my says, lie was a native* of Massachusetts. formerly of Bos
Great argosies of light;
self known to you. Oh, brother! how beautiful are our ton (whore he leaves a son and daughter and old memo
Morse lays his thrilling spirit wires
surroundings. Onward and forever upward Is our ries). He seems to have taken an early opportunity to
Through seas, o’er mountain height;
course. New beauties forever bursting upon our en annomieo his decease from his old home, that his mes
raptured vision! The great- Joy of our lives Is to strive sage might rcaeli those there* for whom lntenHeHt”
Ancient astronomers, now freed
to make* each other happy; to extend the belping hand
From churclml chains and ban,
to those* needing comfort. There are tio laggards here.
Here prosecute their noble work,
All are busy striving to help those we left In earth-life.
Fear neither chains nor man.
Charley says, “ Dear brother, he patient a little longer,
(UqMirteil for tlio Bannor of Light. I
and we will meet you with shouts of joy when you cross
Herschcl with mighty telescope
the little river that now separates you from your sis
Tlie Eleventh Annual Convention of the State Assnter.”
Julia.’"
Still wamd<^n^'’mong the stars,
With , clearer vision, perfect glass,
LANS1NGUURGIL — A correspondent writes, Nov. ciation of Spiritualists of Minnesota met In Fletcher’s
lltb: “ I had the* pleasure yesterday of listening to Hall, In Farmington, Oct. 11th, 1S7l. The meeting was
Distance sight scantly bars.
Immortal Shakspeare llvelli still;
Bro. Cephas B. Lynn, lie spoke In Rand's Hall, Troy, called to order at three o’clock r. m., by the President. ■
His genius cannot die;
In tlie afternoon and evening. His audiences were The Secretary being absent, Mrs. M. A. Carpenter, of
large*, In the evening numbering probably more titan ' Farmington, was chosen to fill the vacancy. No lectur
And In our homes, as on the earth,
eight hundred. Ills lectures were both very ' tine. In er havlngarrlved, uml the number present being .small,
His gems and jewels lie.
the evening his subject was a 'Criticism of Spiritual
tlie afternoon was spent in conference—remarks by
ism.’ It was a masterly and timely effort.
The poets hero weave sweeter songs,
Under the Judicious management of the able Lecture Mr. Robinson, of Minneapolis ; Mr. Kllbournc; of 'Lake
As loftier themes Inspire;
Committee, flic Interest In (he* meetings Is steadily In ville ; Dr. Berlin, of Farmington, and several others.
To Heaven belong' tlio artist's gifts,
creasing. Mr. Lynn occupies the platform during Ihe
Friday evening we had a lecture from Miss Susie
Here genius doth aspire.
present month, and next month he will he followed by
that able and indefatigable worker, J. Frank Baxter, Johnson. It was full of ■ cheer and encouragement, .'as
. Illustrious men of ancient times,
whose name has already become a household word in suring us that although we were few In number we
Of giant intellect,
America.
should receive 'a blessing and he benefited by coming
And scientific mastodons,
Mr. Henry B. Allen's seances are creating great In
terest In this State. At the earnest request of many of together. On Saturday morning the Convention con
Grand systems still erect.
the - leading minds of Troy, lie will hold a few seance's vened at ten o’clock, and after spending an hour In
this week hi that place.”
And Heaven hath humbler duties too,
conference, which was participated In by a large num
For humble men reserved;
BUFFALO.-H. I’. G. writes, ' Nov. Utth: “ I am much ber, we had the pleasure of listening to anothor lecture
The spirit-world hath lowly ends,
pleased with the* Banner of Light. It is a fearless, by Miss Johnson. Saturday evening one hour’s ■ time
By lowly spirits served.
,
truthful advocate of the spiritual philosophy. You was spent lit COnference. Tills was followed by tlie
And they who’d learn God’s mysteries, <
seem to' have spared neither time nor expense to prove reading of a poem by Miss Johnson and a lecture.
Heaven’s open books may read;
the truth of wlint you advocate. There* arc too many
Sunday morning was devoted to business and confer
who bcltevo, yes, know that Spiritualism is a fact, hut ' ence. Sunday afternoon met at ' the usual hour. After
The wisdom of the universe
have
not
the
courage
to
openly
declare
It.
Wo
have
Earth's hungry souls can feed.
some very good mediums here; they have been - tested listening to a short address by Mr. Flower, of St. Paul,
and not found wanting, and we* have had sjllemllH de ail’d another by Mr. Emery, of Farmington! Mbs John
■ Crowds meet In academic groves,
monstrations of spirit - power. Bro. Levi Alexander, a son gave a most soul-stirring appeal In behalf of Spirit
To learn of sages' oil;
truly wonderful healer and writing medium, was called
Children are taught In heavenly lore,
upon to treat a gentleman's eyes. The spirits told Bro. ualism, Its claims upon us, and our responsibility re
A. to have the man - come in tlie morning. During the' garding It, showing that too many had fallen Into
And learn the rules of gold.
night -the spirits gave Bro. A. a reclpofor a salve for state of hidittorenee and Inactivity because they bad
And when our spirits restless prove,
the eyes, and, strange to say, It not only cured the case become fully satisfied of the fact of Immortality, and
To distant orbs we fly,
In hand, but proved to bo an almost Infallible remedy had within them tlie assurance that they should meet
for diseases of the eyes. Mr. Alexander possesses a their loved ones gone before*, and enjoy their society.
God’s glorious works to Interview,
gift that would lie a fortune to most any person except This fact had made them happy, and they had satdown
Their beauty scan and try.
him, for lie freely gives Ills services. E. V. Wilson Is to enjoy It. forgetting the responsibilities resting upon
here lecturing, and presents wonderful tests and eon- them and the work they ought to be up and tlolfg. Her
Our God we worsjiip ’neath his dome,
vinelngnrgumentSt Many who are styled the aristocrats words were uttered with a lorce and earnestness which
Framed not by mortal hand; >
of the city hold private circles, but, as I -said -before, carried conviction to every soul, and many were moved
Its pillars arc Ills attributes,
have not the courage to come out and acknowledge It. to tears. I ndeed we had a Pentecostal season, being
In many families the Banner of Light takes the place tilled with a spirit of love and a desire to go on toward
_
That will unshaken stand.
'
perfection. Sunday evening was .spent In conference
of thc Bible tor Sunday reading.”
Its arches span the universe,
of an hour, followed by another very Interesting lecture
Lift every star above;
from Miss Johnson, after which we separated, with our
hearts lilted witli love and a firm resolve to do all in
Upon Its massive corner-stone
KELLOGGSVILLK. — Hrs. L. E. Wood mites: our power to spread this gospel of peace and good will
Is graved, ",God's name Is Love.”
“Spiritualism in our village lias but- few outspoken to men.
The following offeers were eliosen for the ensuing
representatives, yet II can never be called ‘dead’
• ■ By earthquake.
.
.
year: President, T. C. Hllliourne, Lakeville; Vice
while such a Jnave spirit as Aunt Abigail Kellogg in President,Mrs. Hanscom, Minneapolis; Secretary, Mrs.
habits the form. For nearly twenty years she has been M. A. Carpenter, Farmington ; Treasurer, Porter Mar
a regular - subscriber for the* Banner of Light, and has tin, Farinlngtoii, Executive Board : M. T.
Flower, St.
THE MOSAIC THEORY OF - CREATION.
enjoyed Its spiritual teachliggs; and now. though aged Paid ; S. Jenkins, Mrs. Emma Young, Farmington ; Mr.
NO. IV. .
____ and nearly blind, though her footsteps totter on the Wales, Mr. Robinson, Minneapolis.
• 'boundary of the 'Border Land,’she still listens to Its In
Mbs. M. A. CfUti'KNTKIt, See’ij.
as to the voice of angels, and many hours are*
While conceding tlio Genesis history is gener structions
^^oUtably- spent by myself In reading them to her.
ally regarded as teaching that tlie sun, moon and W'hen reading those eloquent addresses of Mrs. Richmond, Mr. Peebles and others, we often wish they
stars were created on the fourth day, yet as it• could
be heard by those about us. Oh,- If SpllCluallsts
BALTIMOBE.JID.-Lyrlc Il11Blt-The “First Hpllr- <
seems to mo that it admits of being construed in were more united—If we could organize societies where Ituullst
Congregation of Baltimore.” Lectures every Suu- v
strict harmony with my interpretation of the all might meet on a social; 'charitable*, and spiritual day hv Wash. A. Danskln, ami cii^lesfor spirit communi
plane, societies which each should help support, then
every Friday evening. ...
_
statement, “ Lot the waters under the heaven he much good would result. Lecturers might be induced' cations
Lyceum Hull. No. 02 W. Baltimore wreet.-Chilgathered together unto one place,” as teaching to si«mk for us on liberal terms; libraries, Lyceums, dm's Progressive Lyceum, No. 1 meets In this hall every
and friendly meetings be* formed, where all might learn Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock, and every Thunday evening.
the - sun was created on the third day, I have and teach the great truths of progression. I think Conductor, Win. Lemari; Atssfattant Conductor, Levi Wea
ver; Treasurer, Win. Leonard; Secretary, Geo. Graham;
concluded to submit for tlio consideration and there is a desire for organization among Spiritualists Guardian,
Ruth Graham; Guards. Or. Geo. E. Moi^ill and
over the* country, In places remote from cities where Geo. Prltehanl;
Trustees, Levi Weaver, BenJ. - M. Hazel Ip,
criticism of my readers the following- reason for all
they have not the opportunity of hearing our best Dr. Geo. E. Morrill.
my thus thinking, before construing the residue speakers. 1 believe If eacli one would ‘ put a shouIHrc BROOKLYN. N. Y. -Society of Spiritualists meets at
to the* wlieC' that In the near future we would see a Everett Hall,' 398 - Fulton street. Holidays. Lectures at3
of’thc third day’s history.
new and more beautiful condition of Spiritualism.”
I. and 7’£ p.
Mr. Charles It. Miller, President; Dr. A.
Assuming,-without further preface, that tlie
B. smith, Vico President; Mr. If. French, Kccireaty; Mm.
C,
EtSmith,
Treasurer.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum
lights mentioned in the fourteenth verse refer
meets at 10>$ a. m. Mr. A. G. Klnp, Conductor: Mr. I). B.
to the stars, and that the two great lights men. W^^^GEGT^A^^^^lihihop A. Beals writes, Nov, 5th: Bennett, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Guard
ian; Mrs. L. <L Bennett, Assistaut Guardian; Miss Leona
tioned in the sixteenth verse refer to our sun “On the 31st of October, hi the 71th year of his age, Cooley, Musical Director.
and moon, as it is affirmed of -each that they Mr. E’1 Gage passed to spirit-life. He was a resident CHICAGO, ILL.-The First Society of Spiritualists
of this city for vears, ahd a much respe.cte*d citizen and ■ holds regular meetings In the Third Unitarian Church, cor
were “ to give light upon the earth,” it seems to1 neighbor. For a long time he has been a true, out ner of Lallln and Monroe streets, every Sunday at 10 V A. m.
7Ai p. M.- Dr. Louis Bushnell. President; W. T. Jones,
me that in construing the history of the fourth spoken Spiritualist, and a- reader of tlie Banner of and
President; Miss Nettle Busnuell, Treasurer; Collins
Light and Oilei*. Branch. During my engagement here Vice
Eaton,
day the problem to he solved is whether its con' lichas
attended my meetings In company with Ills good
CLEVELAND,
OHIO.-SnCrttuaiisa* and Liberal:
wife,
and
expressed
himself
much
favored
In
having
cluding statement, “and the evening - and the
opportunity. By his request the writer onfciateH I#' Sunday S’chool.—The Children's Progressslve Lyceum
meets
regularly
every
Sunday at 12,^1’. w. In Hdll^'s Hall.
morning were the fourth day," refers to and' the
at his funeral, which was largely attended by all de &J3Suuwnor street. Thus.
Lees, CoI1Hllcttor; Miss Sarah A.
defines the time when these bodies first “ gave: nominations and classes of people.
Sage, Guardian. The public are cordially Invited.
NEW
YORK
CITY.-Thei
Society of Progressive Hmr•
And
with
Ids
last
expiring
breath
light upon the earth,” or to the time when they
Ituallsts Holls meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall,
We felt his spirit lingering near,
were respectively created.
No. 55
33d street, near Broadway, at 10’* a. m. and7H
Whisperlng-Ihe tidings: ‘ There's no death,
m. J. A. Cozluo, Secretary, 342 West 32d street. Chil
Be comforted, my loved ones dear.
Thus regarding the history, I submit that asi
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. m. Mrs. M. A.
I now have found a - perfect rest,
Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor; Mrs. Phllilpe,
scientists now suppose and teach, the earth was;
Assistant Guardia^Hr. O. It. Gross, jr., Recording Secre
Freed from tlie carking cares of Time;
surrounded by darkness for a long time before,'
tary; Mrs, II, Dickinson, -Corresponding secretary; II.
I meet again the loved ones litest,
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.
-In God's rtrrne, Immortal clime.' ”
the sun’s rays penetrated the same - and gave!
PIIILA.DELlrIlfrA.t ^A.—The Keystone Association *
light ■ thereto, and as the history seems to con
of Spiritualists meets every’ Sunday at2‘ p. m. at Lyric Hall,
25
dM North Ninth street.
tain internal evidence warranting my accepting,
RICHMOND.—Wc glean the following information
SAN FBANCINCO. CAL.-Under the patronage of the
it was written under the guidance of inspira from
Sau
FrandscoSpIrltuaUsts* Union, a Children's Progressive
' a letter of recent date: “ Interest In tlie spiritual Lyceum
Is held at 10,4 A.
and a Conference at 2 v. w.;
tion - emanating from a very intelligent mind, phenomena in this city Is not waning. We have sev also
regular Sunday evening lecture’s are given at Charter
with this conception of its source and authority eral good mediums, and many private circles are held Oak Hall, Market street.
SANTA BARBARA. CAL. - Spiritual Meetings are
it seems to me that I may conssssently accept nightly. Mr. G. W. Swan Is a hard worker hi the cause held
- every Bunday at Crime's Hall. Children s Progressive
of spiritual enlighte*nment, and a good medium, ne
the author’s conception of the earth’s surround holds
Lyceum
meets every Sunday at same hall at LH ie m Con
public anu private circles at his residence. Last
Mrs. II. F.M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
ings during its. infancy as an organized body, Sunday evening, several ladies and gentlemen were ductor,
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. MaryF, Hunt; Secretary,
- The spirit of a brother of one of the ladles Mr. Goo. Childs; Musical Director, Mrs. - EnunaSearvenSt
accorded With the present supposstion of scien present.
controlled the medium and fully identified himself to
MAAS.-Conference or lectures every Sunday
tists, and accepting thus, c^^sii^st^ntly conclude Ills sister, and great was her . Joy. Several others re atSALEM,
Hardy Hall, Washington street, at 3 and 74 r. M. 8.6.
.
that the lesson, which the author intended - to ceived similar proofs that their departed friends still Hooper, Secretary.
live - and can communicate with them, among whom I
SUTTON, N. IL-Society herHs' meetings once in t*»
affirm and teach substantially is, that while the will mention Mrs. Jackson of Greensboro’. NT C., (her- weeks.
Chas. A. Fowler, President; James-KnewK0nt 8we,
earth was created on the third day, “and God sell a medium of much promise,) who received several retary.
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Important, if True.

IiitereHting Foreign IteniH.
A meeting of Spiritualisis, called by Mr. En-

The Spiritual llrportir of Maiil’bestef, Ent;- morc Jones, was held on Thursday evening,
laml, imlilisues the following extracts from a

October 24th, at Langham 'Hall, London, Eng.
J^^w:‘'reluh"i'M'rlflV';^?J"sh—‘ When’. nic.3 work by ^dedneh Zofiner, l’v<lfessor of PhyM- The primary purpose was to welcome Mr. D. I).
S-vr -.skm£t.K-'sst s:::;:
Cal Astronomy at I.fipsi' ITiivcrsity, translated Home, hut tliat gentleman was prevented by
ill-health from being present. Mr. Jones pre
fnVarlll'li N' anvliipiiil.-.l t.y . .i-li w. i«' :im..e»t ''f '•■‘'J' : from the Herman I.y Esther Brekcn
iSiWr
All lm-lni-s ..|.•clt.m,r i...kliiK- (.. Ilw
I qA' .
sided, and the meeting was addressed by Major
The
Professor
heinm
anxious
to
see
more
of
on
r»—!•’<■ • fulIv .|r< IllH 'l. All' Bi»'k jnilill'll’'I
the icmimrary disappraram'e of objeets. a sit- Forster, Mr. Shorter, Dr. Carter Blake and Mr.
In Ein'lin'l "r Aim-rii-a *imi ."il ui I't-un ' will I"' "•*”
tiiim w«as held May i^li, at It a.
at whleli the
P'MMfA an-l f-T Sul. >-i fidlowinu extraordinary phenomena took piaee: Humphreys. Their speeches included a review
.t
-<nt frr'.
“ Heady immediately for a trial, Slade asked of the past, an examination of the present, and
Mr. Von IlilTman to c'ive him some hook, and speculation as to the future. Several hymns
niwikm.
latter took an octavo volume from the little . were sung; and Mrs. Jetieken, whose 'mime was
^lnipul|nJ);
ilfi !hnnt|t "r ’..■’"J.i;‘,v.?.4?h! ' bookshelf against the wall.
Slade laid it Upon 1 coupled with that of- Mr. Home, occupied a seat
l>. -^'J'.iM 14|M''tfUl^
the slate, held the slate under the eilue of the
In the body of the hall. Mr. Jones, inthecmir.sc
n^:;‘r:!;R1Ri1. an. ..p-un-i- inc ■'»|.n—.. n nt lfh|.^^>»l m.-- . table, and immediately drew the slate rut withih.'iiu’fit. imi ".• <..iiii<ii und.’OAe in ♦•nanr1 \lw 'arln| : rut tlie hook.
We searched the card-tahle thor- of bis remarks, is reported in The Spiritualist as
‘^i-w; An"^^ ,rV.;:l"».f!.;.VM>’.'.Vr-nt,.-^rr'; migldv. inside amlout: the little room wasalsr saying that some time ago, when he was very
liir hook
l'’"'O luid
loot vanishv .......... I
Hml1! Thr iuiiiir .n*4 .H4n”f iir wMi. -i mv ini .ui own : .M-lir.'HI-ll,
searched, HUI
hut .HI
all 111
m vam.
vain:the
ill, Mr. Home attended him with all kindness,
:t^4.M■tns*l‘l■,k.u.ir.o*’.) .t ie--! f.litll. W .•cihbni un4«1 ed. After
■
‘
*
almut five
minutes
we took mir places I
take id r.-nirn.-r pr^’-'i
i^^uioi.^i■ rlpi- ili.ii an- ii.i iim-.i,
o mnm-r maui- i night and day, and proved a son indeed.
After
again
at
the
table,
with
a
view
to
further
mauiI
W hm d.-w -nij-rx a r»* f-o « wb 4 whl* 4i* “nnmi UMte-r f..r
me, Von
1 wards they went to TunhrMfWeUs,and during
our I^ei.vl’.ii.. ihi’ m-iM.-r vmli mnfri a fvv>r by^lr.w'thhl
festations. Slade
Slade opposite
opposite to
t .................
- IHoffman
’ ~
Iinv^n’uh.l
lo- ^ip-i^.- "!• ' hiia t” m-ienm-nul for
‘ .....
'
a sitting
there held in the light, a fleshly living
between ns to
mySf
left.
We had ............
scarcely
sat
^llX’who Inti-n-l hHMatil’nn ii-'b"’i.f t'lrlnin’ tm-H- down when the hook fell down on to the table ; arm formed in the air, while Mr. Homo’s bands
from
the
ceiling
of
the
room.
giving
my
right
!
tni. H".. f"r um- In "io . '..iiuiitn. "I’’
t<» rriii<-inl«r
ami arms were in sight ; the mateclalized hand
ihiithe Han nrii w I.ioiir fnie - u «■ I"’’"" «h ■
car a sharp rap a.s it passed. The direction in'
. -u.-h wvk. Th’4r n-’lnv. th.-Muo-, io ut»ur<- pr'-iuK
struck hint on the band several times, thus ap
which
it
came
appeared
to
he-an
obliquo
one,
Ium■ rll"n. iniix
f'-nt.ir4«-4 in Hun- tn n-adi Ihis i»nu'« 'ii
from a print above. Slade while this happened pealing to the three senses, touch, sight and
ih«| |>iVi-ainu’ M■lt^4ar.
was silt ing before me wit ii both his hands quiet bearing.
ly on the table. In our next morning’s seance,
Thomas Hales Forster was announced to de
in clear sunshine, I was destined to he the wit- I
ness, quite unexpectedly and without prepara liver his third lecture in Doughty Hall, Lon
tion, of a. much more .striking mauifcstaiiou-if I don, Sunday, Nov. ltl. Mr. and Mrs. Forster in
this kind. 1 had taken my place as usual with ;
to nd to start immediately for the southern
Slade at the card-table: opposite me stood, as |
bail often' been the ease in other experiments, a clime, where they will spend the winter months.
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small round table near the card-table. The ’
'The Spiritualist says, Wednesday night, Oct.
of the round table was 77 centimeters, |
3rnh, Mr. J - J. Miwsn del|vcrud a tuanor lecture
■ riTiii.K’ATioN omen .iso ii<m»k ntoiie. height
the diameter of the top IH cenilmeiers, the nia-|
No. 0 Montgomery I•
romrr of Pm» ’ lure
tei-ial is liirchwood, and the weight is 4’.1 kilo-’ before a public audience tn the ancient city of
■trrvt i Ixiwrr Floor.)
grammes, Perhaps a minute might have elapsed Chester, a place abounding in material relics in
after Slade and I had seated ourselves and hi id dieating tbr reality of spiritual influx in centu
wiiot.knuI'K ani> kijtiil aofntni
our
joined hands on the table, when the round
'THE NEW ENGI.AND NEWS COMPANY,
ries long gone by, ami now awakening to the
table began to make slow swaying mrvemeatS|
M Franklin Strtst,
which we both plainly saw by Its round top, the knowledge of its inhaliitriits that such influx
lower part of ii being hidden from ns by the top was not a myth.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANV,
of the card-table, it laid itself down under it,
30 nin/ 41 f'hinnl>rr.* S'trrrt, AWic KorAThe letter from Miss Slade will lie read with
witli its three feel turned toward me. Slade
appeared equally ignorant with myself as tn delight hv all lovers of right and justice. The
what we bad to expeet, and for about a minute power of the spirit-world is beautifully vindicat
------------- irrin.isiiEiH ami» rm ipi:: EToits.
nothing further took tiaee. Slade was just i ed in the report cxiracted from The Age. The ar
about to resort to the slate in order to ask the i ticle shows what the London attack on Dr.
15A V'
H. Hh il.......................................... .......... Ilc-i'.M n o.Kli.
’spirits ’what else was going to happen, when Slade now amounts to. He is exalted and bis per
l.rnii.H tmi.iiY...... ........... ............. Eo tr.iii.
are laid low. The ” English conjurer”
John W. Lay................ . ................. IS-l'M l srl-'.l’l T"H. I thought I would examine more particularly secutors
ami bis employers cut but a sorry figure, while
the
position
of
the
table
lying
under
the
card'
................................................
............... I... :i<t.|r..".‘<l i” lr\ if. ■/
Builtir^^ii trir*ri ..hmiM
the phenomena through Dr. Slade's mediumsliip
lalde. To my own and Slade's great astonish- shine forth more brilliantly than ever. He will
Illi 'I. ll.inihT oi I.Ulil 1 ii'. o-ioiiu
irii.-r-r ami c<Hintmt4c4*J"ii
......... ....
.>:i"io »li"id.| i»- r..n«.iolcl , meat we found time space inider the rai^d--able
All ■. iiili-ir
lli-ir Irii.-r-,
io i.i-iurn I'oi.nv.
quite empty, and (lie table, which a minute lie do immense good iu the-colonies.—Medium and
'
:
:
.
fere we hail present-to our semises, was net ta Itaghreak.
_ Tilt' MISHOV or M'Sitio M-o'u rc \ 1.1 -M l- 1,1 lie found anywhere iu the room. Ia the expectWhile Spiritualism was spreading with rapid
B
..........
....
.
.
into Kvr.nr i' ki- \ it t m k sthi.ii'K: T.ibltug ; atieu of its- reappeaealli't• we sat down again at
ity in Lancashire, Yorkshire, anil ihe,Nrrtb,.it
forth
a new—
.ati>1•........... ...........
....... .
"f Uiltiu-:
a h.-t.................
o.i...... i"
,..lnfiiT
e.ri.-mithe
card-table, Slade close bv ui.v side at the seemed utterly incompetent to take root in South
t«r spun In1..,-v..r' ’|<r..«-H-li.n; rn.-nt.-r lnnliH-^.-lich-a, mul
................................................................. ,
................... ..........................................
.........
side of the table opposite to.that <ii the neigh-, Western districts. Whateverrhecausemay have
jwialmm,’.i.-uitui..iii.-'U.miu>;ii" -t.iii.ivr.lof ............................................................................
borbood of which the round table had. stood. i been, it is removed so far as the beautiful county
arll-.n; io rol.'.-in :li.Mv..rM; io imlt.-iii.-u-uvl w..ni.-ti M-............................
"
‘
’
We had been sitting perhaps live
or six
miu1 of Devon -Is concerned. Wo possess information
ior; in irar h them t.. llr ii.r’.iofiiigj,’ ih- <«-tales of ili.i
utes ia breathless aiiticipatinii of what- might ! that it lias taken root in at least six Devonshire
Inner man, ilrri their lives m.o I.e pine an.l true, leaillnu
he about to happen, when suddenly Slade towns, and that in,one of them mediums are ■
them iip hlitlier-plrliiially.
again affirmed that lie -saw lights iu the ' air. i multiplying.—TAe Spiritmdist.
Although 1, as usual, could see nothing of them, |
.Mr. Charles Blackburn furnishes The Spiritu
I yet iuveluutarilv followed with my eyes tlie
directions iu wliieli Slade's bead kept turaiag, ’ alist with an account of a recent test stance at
As Thursday, Nov. jsth. is the date appointed our hands still lying as before on the table, and ' tended by him and a few friends, when the 'most
by the authorities - as a season - of public Thanks my left leg almost constantly touching Slade's rigid scrutiny was observed, lie previously re
giving, the office - of the -/lomor if I.i'iht, and tlie right leg iu its whole extension, as naturally , marks:
followed from our both sitting on the same .side >
/biol-tlor--, will during that day remain closed . iif the table; Slade, still baking upwards ia dif- I
“ Rt>Slu>cting the.-Williams-Rita affair [in
l
to business. < 'ily pat rolls will he supplied wilit feietit directions with growing astonishment land) I am 'very apprehensive that those report
ami expe;tatieu, asked me if I did met see tlie j ed Spiritualist's who seized the mediums are nOt
'- their papers ou Wednesday morning, Nov. '.’Till
great lights.- I answered decidedly iu the uega- | sufficiently experienced in tlie true nature of
tive; but raising my head iu tlie dit'ectiim of materialization, . or they would have waited a
Shade's leeks toward the ceiling of the room, be little longer before seizing', or giving-publicity
Few public men of our time manifest the hind my back, I suddenly saw at a height of tn their hasty acts.”
about five feet, floating’ down on to the surface
Then detailing the seance, hr says:
. same interest in theological questions which -is of -the card-table, the 'hitherte missing table,
"Myself and Mr. Rnmli made Williams strip
shown by the cx-Trender of Cieat Miiitla' As with its legs huriied upwards. Although we in
himself, whilst we examined his clothing-anil
a writer and .coatflverslallst| lie is hardly less voluntarily, to avoid aeiiig hurt by the falling pockets, and were satisfied there was no calico,
of a theologian than lie is of a elassielst. Early _
^table,
ta^>le, moved
m1r\e'l our-heads
'Hm-towls to otic
we side,
Mile, Slade
Slade to
bi tlie.
Um or oil, or anything different from our own cloth
and- 1 to the -eiglht-we
• ■er i
*iti
i'\
... ictni,. left and
righfwe were vet both so ing. We waited until he dressed, and then took
in lifc be wrnprnu-d a boik mi Ouinffi and SWe,■
smartly hit on the- siile Of-the
before tlie
and
ia :power
it ■ outi't
htt OiHhe
card:...".
-table t'iia'l'j fClt - him back into the next room, placed him in a
“ ' one
' of‘ his
’! chief
" ' measures
---------when
----------.......... :.; s,Ound
' ltab
"............
...............
:............
' chair in a corner of the room, behind two green
was the disestablishment
stablisbment of the English Church Hie pain
pair fully -four hours after it aeeurrtML
recurred,
i baize curtains, and whilst I was drawing to
ia Irelaud. On
Ou the whole be is after the order .,"
"^I'
'in May :tl,
:M, isls,
is7s, ffimbm
during n
a sseance
in whic
which
eam;e hi
h i gether tlie curtains, 1 l’eter, the spii it,’ shouted
llerr O. Y on Hoffman took part besides myself, rut, 'Mir. Blackburn, very glad you are here I’
of eitualisis,to which he is uumistakahlv - attach- a
’mOig inher
among
ether objects there lav two snail shells
at which tlie medium and ourselves all laughed,
ed. He has eec(•lltly'w•rliit■il aa articli-^nr the er.(Tlie
on tbe (aide.
Professor bad bought tlie f'c He exclamation was so sudden that Wil
(Vuifieuuioiitri/ b'encte, ia which he arraigns the snail shells at the Leipsie fair in tlie morning, liams bad scarcely got completely seated. Tlie
ilxietulth’ceatlu■y before the aiaeteeath, point and they had never been touched by Slade.) ' room was darkened by a Venetian blind, and
“Tlie smaller snail sjiell belonged to'aspeciesing -out that, while the Latin Church is able to common witli us; tlie" h^e<.rar, according to tlie -brown paper over that: a little gas was on, but
.effeet but an exeeediugly light lodgment on the account of tlie dealer, to a species found on tlie Peter requested tlie gas to be put- out, as lie
would show himself by ids own light, so tlie gas
English - mind and seutimeat, there is neveethe- coast of the ^he^iteeeaaeaa, the name of which was put out. We then all heard the medium
lie
wrote
for
me
as
Capo
Turlms
(probably
the
less 'a certain degree of narrowness discernible
breathing heavily, as if lie had gone into trance.
Latin may be Caput Turbo). Tlie - nearly circu
in the orgaaizatiea and admiaistratiea of the lar opening of this shell was about l.'l millime . . . Peter opened tlie curtains, came into
tlie middle of tlie circle, and lighted up some
English Church which is much easier passed ter, while that of the smaller shell -was only 3*2 thing white iu ids hand, for as lie breathed on
over than defended, lie is evidently willing to m.m. at its gecaiest diameter. I had, without i it. it illuminated his face (which is very different
concede-this much because lie feels so certain .. any special object, placed the larger one ever to Williams’s,) and showed a mass of white cali
the' smaller, so that the smaller was completely
that the Anglican Church is so strong against ' hidden by it. As Slade now held a .slate in tb’e co on bis head in turban shape, and a separate
'Romanism, He even goes so far as to admit usual way tinder tlie edge of the taiile, to re lot over Miis arms, shoulders, and breast. Ills
Unlit went out; we heard the medium again
’ that tbere are eeeiaiu extravagances - in doc ceive weitlag upon it, suddenly a sound was groaning, ami his chair cracking. Then Peter
trinal 'statrmeui by the Aitglieau Church which heard as though a hard hotly had fallen upon it. came and siood in front of me and Lady G------;
On the slate being immediately drawn out-to
it lies fairly within its province to eorreet. He look at, tlie smaller shell, which I had one min- ' blew on bis light, showing himself plainly. I
said to him, ' Now, Peter, is your time. Whilst
ceediisthe Protestant Reformation ia Eaglaad '! ute before covered as described with Hie larger,
your medium is groaning, lake me into tlie cab
to the prevalem-e of doctrinal errors and prolli- lay - upon it. As both shells’ 'bad 'lain on tlie ta inet by the hand, and dr n’t leave me until you
gate -^noealS' Oa the subject of justification he ble untouched,-almost in the exact middle of bring me back to my chair.’ He said, ‘Come
tlie table, and ceastaaily under my observation, along,’ Sr I left Lady G----- ’s hand and gave
bolds that tbe docteiimof tbe English Church .
' the phenomenon of die passage of matter through
can lie profitably modified. He likewise holds mattev ececlvcd a startling 'and quite unexpect mine to Peter, who led me 'into the cabinet, and
placed my left hand on Williams’s head: I felt
that in throw ingaway the doeieiue of purgatory ed physical eonflematien'
Iiis hair and face; my right band felt bis shoul
While reserving-for my third volume the de ders and body without any calico on them what
and rejecting tbe evils growing out of it, it was
script ion of many ether phenomena of tills naever. Peter and self went back to my chair, lie
far from 'necessary to deny the propriety of - of- j
j t tire, 1 must yet mention here a very remarka
feriiig prayers for the dead or to assert that ble circumstance. Immediately upon Slade’s never leaving loosed me for one second. Tlie
men are always to remain -after death what!-drawing out tlie slate witli the sdieTl upon it I company then asked to see tho‘medium,’and
Peter took us all into the cabinet, and with bis
they are at that hour.
j seized it to see if any change had iaken place in light showed him plainly in trance.”
it. I almost let' it fall azain-^so hot bad it be
Tills -is coming to the point rapidly. To be i come. I immediately handed it to my friend,'
The editor of The Spiritualist adds:
willing to admit, ar rather to readmit this dec- u who confirmed tlie fact of tlie heightened tem
“ Before lie left London, Mr. Eglintrn was ad
trine respecting human- spirits, is a long step l perature; this phenomenon, taken in connection vised by us to give no seances to strangers, un
on the -road tu Spiritualism,, for it coucedes, 'i with a circumstance connected witli a succeed less he was held - .by.both,-hands from first to
through 'luiceees.soey prayer at least, the possi- ' ing experiment, is, I think, of seleniific'weiglit.” last, so that if anybody did anything, or...if '
spirts or mortals brought in any drapery, lie
bi'ility of .spirit-communion. There is no getting
must lie held blameless. It is pleasing to see
o es
from the letier recently published by Mr. Berks ■
away from it. Mr. Gladstone takes pains - to
The above is the title of a neatly -printed six- Hutebiasoa that so far lie has acted upon this
protest, iu Ills way, against the old Protestant |
conception of tbe future, or invisible, life. It i teen-]>age monthly which has been established advice, and given general satisfaction.”
Mrs. Emma Ilardinge Britten concluded the
is evidently lime nr no life at all ia bis eyes,in
...............................................
this city in behalf of a new treatment for the
lie says also 'that anotber serious mistake of insane. In Jbe address to the public with most successful course of lectures ever given in
Protes-tantism was in its 'too exclusive estimate which it is sent out, its management states ' that Victoria, at the Opera House, on Sunday, Sept.
of Hie value of tbe Scriptttres, throwing away “no cause before our country is of more im 8th. her subject being the “ Church of tlie Fu
as it did tbe other and outside evidences of re portance t hail this of the physiology and pathol ture,” says tlie Melbourne - Harbinger,, of Light.
ligious truth, which were aa unquestioned part ogy of mind. Its principles permeate every -de Her oration was li.si^t^rnl to with tlie profrundof the' primitive Christiaaity.
This simply partment of liuman life and every circle of est attention by an immense audience, who
means, in effectfHi.at what are known and ac society, and if well understood and followed, crowded the building in every part. On the fol
cepted as " mieaelcs ’’ by the Christian world would rectify many ' of -our most serious evils. lowing day Mrs. Britten/accompanied by Mr.
are by uo means limited to the record kept of We do not need innumerable expensive locked- Britten, left town for Benalla, en- route to Syd
them in the Nqw Testament. He thinks that a and-barred structures for the incarceration of ney, where she is to give a course of lectures.
good - many of the dlfflculiies incident to the thousands of invalids, hut wc do need new and
Mr. Thomas Walker, the trance speaker, at
question of Inspiration may tie easily remedied enlightened principles diffused throughout so the termination of his successful course of lec
by simply taking a more rational view of the ciety.” Those who desire to know more con tures in tlie Victoria Theatre, Sydney, will
collateral and outside proofs which relate to cerning tlie new-comer can address Mrs. M. E. probably accept a call from the Spiritualists of
tbe teaching of tlie Apostles. What may have Berry, ediitr, 3 Beacon street, Boston, Mass.
Melbourne for a series of discourses.
l.veen gained in Euglaud by the abrogation of
Dr. Henry Slade, through his remarkable me
tbe Papal authority and the setting up of the
EF”A correspondent writes from Philadel diumship, is still meeting with success in Mel
authority of tbe Sovereign iu place of it, is not phia, Pa., as follows: "I avail myself of this op bourne. The spiritual phenomena witnessed in
so plain in respect either to civil or ecelesiasti- portunity to express my convictions that if Mr. his presence baffle and confound the hardest
cal freedom. Tbe displacement of one Pope W. J. Colviile’s future lectures are equal to his skeptics, and convince the candid and clear
with another is far front being an entirely sat first, published in the Banner of Light for headed investigator. '
isfactory process iu a large work of professed November 9th, they cannot fail to greatly
reformation. After these -vital admissions Mr. strengthen, and as I think -purify Spiritualism,
B35* Tlie Spiritual Offering for November
(Hadstone may defend the Anglican Church as by defining and making prominent the ' wide dis reaches us from its new publication office in
much as lie chooses, but lie has already allowed tinction between it and Materialism.
I have Rochester, N. Y., with an improved appearance
enough to let iu a flood of light and liberality read tlie report very carefully with great satis which must be pleasant indeed to the eyes of all
upon iter worship and doctrine, and this is the faction and instruction.”
its well-wishers. A continuation of the biogra
kind of leaven that is ia tbe present age work
phy of Prof. S. B. Brittan; an article from
KF” Y arious Cleveland papers received at this
ing actively cvceywhcec'
Thomas R. Hazard, on ‘“Medium’s Rights' —
office - contain .about a column each devoted to
fib ’ W. F. Jamieson writes to tbe Banner of a description of stances recently held in that Reviewed ”; poems by Milton H. Marble, Belle
Light that lie is engaged to deliver a eollese of city by ■ Mrs. Maud Lord-Mitchell. Tlie reports Bush, and otherr; and the first installment of a
lectures - in White Hall, 111., Nov. 20ib-24th. are fair and candid. It will be seen by an ad series of papers by R. D. Jones, entitled “Mod
He will tlelivee courses of Liberal lectures in Illi vertisement on our fifth page that this remark ern Spiritualism—its Development in Rochester,
nois fur thirty days thereafter. Address him as able and reliable medium is now in Boston, and and Subsequent Growth,” may be mentioned as
above. We see by last week's issue of tbe Investi lias commenced her sittings at No. 8 Worcester among tlie chief points of interest in the present
number.
•
gator that our good Bro. Jamieson, who is a Square. ,
clever writer and clever speaker, and, withal, a
S3"3 Read the announcement made on our
SSF* We shall print next week the report of a
clever tout, has come out (we quote him,) "a fullfifth -page by Asa K. Butts, Esq., concerning his
lecture delivered before the First Society, of
fledged Infidel. Amen I ” So mote it be I
new paper entitled Man.
Spiritualists of New York City, Octt 27th, by
EfpRead “Fibeside Seances,” on our sce- Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, and ' prepared for our
fiS” " The Mission of Life” is well set forth by
ond page.
columns by Mr. George H. Mellisli.
W. J. Colville on our eighth page.
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LIGHT
We are in teceipt of a carte de visite-photo
graph from Mr. John It. Pickering (husband of
Mrs. Pickering, the materializing medium),
taken by Mr. S. Swaine, of Rochester, N. H.,
representing the full-length fgure of a female
clad in - a loose, white raiment, with a white cap
upon tlie head and holding a bouquet of Howers
in her left hand, while tlie eyes are looking up
ward in a devotional manner. Tlie artist is not
a Spiritualist hut an Adventist, Mr. P. informs
us, hence it is fair to presume that there was no
collusion on his part. Besides, our informant
states, Mr. Swaine is ready to asseverate that
tlie figure on the plate came independent of
Mrs. Pickering or any one' else in the room,
and that all lie has to say is, that some un
known power produced tlie female form repre
sented standing near tlie curtain, just outside
tlie cabinet, and thus to him it is a very wonder
ful circumstance. Tlie face resembles that of a
middle-aged Indian woman, as tlie high cheek
bones are prominent, and the hair evidently
black. We present tlie facts as we receive them,
and shall await further developments ere we
are willing to give them the sanction of our en
dorsement. - Still, as Dr. Gully obtained a pho
tograph of a spirit in a similar manner in Eng
land some years ago, we do not doubt, under
similar proper conditions, but that the same re
sult may be arrived at in this country.

The RilAc ol'IlibleH.

Apotheosis of Mrs. Col. J. C. Smith.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I am greatly pained to have to record the phys
ical departure of Mrs. Col. J. Clement Smith - of
Washington, D. C., which took place last Thurs
day morning, Nov. 7th, at tlie family residence
in that city.
Mrs. Smith was a woman of rare worth, amia
bility and accomplishments. Her bodily ab
sence from the hospitable home of Col. Smith
will be recognized by him as irreparable, and
her departure long mourned by a large circle of
appreciative friends to whom- she had affection
ately endeared herself.
.
For many years Col. Smith has. been a leading
member of the- Spiritual Society there, sev
eral seasons serving as its President, as well as
generously contributing tojts support. In all
these efforts to maintain first class lectures in
that city, which were further supplemented
with tlie most delightful social and literary re
ceptions, Mrs. Smith’s tact and ability wertnobly conspicuous. A wise and rational ,Spirit
ualist, - liberal and comprehensive in outlook, a
devoted wife, loving and beloved, a firm and
cherished friend, - she has cheerfully entered
upon the realities of that Higher Life toward
which tlie hastening days are bringing each one
of us.
From' local papers which I have received I
learn that the exercises, which were largely at
tended by tlie friends of tlie family and the
Spiritualists generally, were held in the spacious
parlors of the family residence, and were opened
by a chant beautifully executed in the minor
key by a select choir accompanied by the piano.
Mr. Crypti Palmoni recited in his most impress
ive manner a poetic tribute to the immortal at

We have received fi-bnithe publishers, Messrs.
Colliy & Rich, Kersey Graves’s last and great
volume, which lias long been promised, .and
which must be admitted on all hands to be a
greut production. He describes twenty-seven
different bibles, and if some of them are passed
over rather briefly, lie enters fully enough, to tributes of man. His elocution was nearly
make .all amends, into a consideration of tho faultless, and blended with a pathetic earnest
Jewish Bible, ne claims that there aro two
thousand mistakes and errors in the inspired ness and sympathy which seemed to diffuse
volume, many of which are dwelt upon at con themselves throughout tlie assembly. The choir
siderable length. Tlie characters of Jehovah, then sang a hymn, after which Mrs. F. O. Hyzer,
tlie Jews, Moses, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, David, an intimate friend of tlie deceased, invoked the
Solomon, and many of tho prophets are exam
ined without wincing. We can assure the read presence and aid of the great Infinite Father
er that the volume is a perfect storehouse of Bi ,_riii)^I liis angels, and followed the invocation with
ble knowledge, and does great credit to the au amuddress characteristic of the faith and knowl
thor of “The World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav
edge which animates her, and which partook
iors.” Thousands of copies will - be required to
satisfy tlie popular demand, and we hope to more of rejoicings at tlie birth of a spirit into a
have tlie pleasure of sending out a fair share of new existence than of sorrow at tlie dissolution
them. It is a volume of 440 page.sLand is mailed of the material body. These interesting exer
at tlie low price of $2,00.—The Truth Seeker.
cises closed with a beautiful rendering of the
There is every reason to expect that tho favor hymn “Nearer, My God, to Thee,” in which all
able opinion thus cordially expressed by Mv. present joined with much feeling, when the mor
Bennett through ins columns concerning- the tal , form was taken to Oak Hill, where other
new work of Mr. Graves, will find endorsement similar and commemorative services preceded
on tho part of a multitude of readers—as it the interment.
’
should. The volume is for sale by tlie publish
The Washington Sunday Herald of Nov. 10th,
ers at the Banner-of Light Bookstore, No. 9 commenting on this event, truthfully says:
Montgomery Flace, Boston, and is by them con “On the whole, tho services were beautiful and
fidently recommended to tlie public attention.
attractive, but unlike ' any before seen in Wash
ington, in the absence of the usual exhibitions
of deep grief and lamentations over the remains,
Among tlie racy matters published in The Spir and tlie - presence of a firm confidence that the
itual Offering for November are interesting pas departed still lived in tlie glorious realms of im
sages from tlie record of tho busy- life of our mortality.”
friend, Samuel B. Brittan. It was under his
Our most cordial congratulations go out to tlie
editorial management that tlie early numbers freed and happy spirit over the release from long ■
of The Univercadum were published. But it sur physical suffering, while our heart’s deepest
prises us to learn, as we do from The Offering, sympathy is extended to our long-time friend
that in this association there was a traitor, "one and now stricken brother.
G. A, B.
Judas,” a "modern Iscariot,” and that "through
tlie false pretences and intriguing disposition of
this spiritual Jack-with-tlie-lantern, tlie inter To the Editor of tho Danner of Light:
ests of The Univerccelum were betrayed - in a way
Mrs. Jennie Potter, the well-known medium
that led Mr, Brittan to terminate liis relation who lives at No. 136 Castle street, Boston, gave
as its editor and publisher.”'W''dl not The Spir a reception on Friday evening last to Mr. W. J.
itual Offering designate more precisely the name Colville, the - young - trance speaker, from Eng
of tliis disciple who betrayed tie cause ? One
land, who during this month is occupying tho
of our special correspondents, who peruses tlie spiritual platform Sunday afternoons at - tho
columns of The Spiritual Offering, is particular Parker Memorial Hall, intending it also as com
ly anxious to bo enlightened upon the subject.
plimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, the medi
ESP A correspondent in Pennsylvania writes to ums for physical manifestations and material
us under date of Nov. 11th, that William Eddy izations. There was quite a select and intelli
gent company gathered on this occasion, who
stated - to him that lie (Eddy) expected to visit
enjoyed it very much and continued it to a late
Boston soon and hold stances at the Banner of hour.
After some preliminary music, ' Mr. Colville
Light office. If Mr. Eddy- made any such state
ment it was incorrect, as no arrangement of the was asked to be influenced, and- acting under
that influence was introduced by a - question,kind ' lias been entered into by us, and neither viz.: Tho phenomena of flowers, how produced
have we heard from that individual for a long and whence ? This was elaborately answered,
time. More than ' this, no circles are hold at and continued by other questions growing out of
this office other than those of which Mrs. Jennie it. He was very lucid, and considering the mys
tery of their apparition as spiritualistic, the ex
S. - Rudd is the medium.
planation was both philosophical and reasona

“ Ilarmoniul ” Retrospection.

Social Reception.

IS™ Colby & Ricli have just issued at tlie Ban
ner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston, and have for sale, a new edition of
“Christ, tlie Corner-Stone of Spiritualism," by
Dr. J. M. Peebles. - This writer touches the key

ble. This young English medium is remarkably
gifted in answering questions, as all who havo
attended lately the Parker Memorial Spiritual
Meetings know full well.

Mrs. Potter was then controlled, and tlie spirit
who calls herself Alice made herself welcomo
and entertaining, and had something to say - of
note of truth - in illustrating the Christ-principle, tlie spirit friends of quite a number of the com
which was taught long before Jesus was born, pany, and before she retired from her medium'
viz., "Do unto others as you would-have them tlie cheerful voico of Rosa put in, not her ap
pearance but her voice, through her medium,
do unto you.”
Mrs. Holmes, and the duet of Alice and Rosa
was continued for quite a while; and their com
ES™ Tlie spirit-telegraplier, J. V. Mansfield, bined manifestations filled out tlie remainder of
of (il West 42d street-,' New York, has recently tlie time till the moment arrived when, accord
been brought prominently before the public of ing to an earlier announcement, Mr. Colville
was to give an impromptu poem. “Music” was
that - city- in -the.- daily newspapers through being the subject given, and the poem was in keeping
on -evidence -in the Vanderbilt will case, and we with the speaker’s high reputation, and wliieli,
trust that his patronage lias - been increased after a pause, closed with a poetic benediction.
Then tlie order of exercises changed materially
thereby, as there is no doubt of his genuineness
in more senses than one, by the company going
as a letter-answering medium - between the two to a lower sphere, that is, one story lower, ana
worlds.
enjoying material manifestations of an eaiblo
character, the enjoyment of the tempting re
Rev. J. J. Mftir, in the course of his ser freshments provided constituting the closing
mon in JJg^v York, on the receet stealing of feature of the evening’s entertainment.

Stewart’s Remains, said: "Why this deep inter
est in the desecration of Mr. Stewart’s grave?
In searching liis history, can the poor of this
city point to a single monument for their bene
fit erected by the millionaire ? Tho only solu
tion can be found in the magic influence of the
millions lie possessed.”

8®” In a private letter from Mrs. Carrie A.
Forster, now in London, she says, “Heaven
bless all the dear workers in the spiritual field
in our beloved land, and particularly those who,
like yourself, bear the brunt of the battle that is
at tlie present time waging within our Zion.”
— ----------- — -•—■——-—- —--------------------8F” Mrs. Kendall, test medium at 8 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, continues to be unfitted
for tlie discharge of duty in the direction of her
development, from, prolonged and serious ill
ness. Due notice will be given in these columns
of the resumption of her sittings.
.
S3” Mr. J. J. Morse delivered an able lecture
in London, Oct. 20th, on “ Spiritualism—its Dis
tinctive Mission,” which is printed in full in the
Medium and Daybreak of Nov. 1st.

B3=’Dr. E. F. Butterfield, of Syracuse, N. Y., is
staying at 1009 Arch street, Philadelphia, for
one week, beginning Tuesday, Nov. 19th, giving
free medical clairvoyant examinations.

SF* Charles R. Miller’s experiences at the
James Circle in Philadelphia will appear in our
next issue.
SS’Read “Trance Mediumship,” by Wash.
A. Danskin. The article will be found on our
sixth page.
KF”We shall print next week “An Open Let
ter to A. J. Davis,” from the pen of our valued
correspondent, A.’ E. Newton.

____________ ____________ '

J.W.

ESS” Our English friends are reminded that
Mr. J. J. Mobse is our authorized subscription
agent, and as it is desirable that ttiey liberally
patronize the Banner of Light, we hope they will
make it a point to bear this fact in mind. The
Banner is a first-class eight-page paper, contain
ing a vast amount of readable original matter,
principally upon spiritual topics, and, as it is
cosmopolitan in character, should he patronized'
abroad as well as at home. If Spiritualists ev

erywhere would only exert a little more influ
ence in its behalf, it would he the - means of
doubling its circulation in a . very brief period.
Then we should be enabled to enlarge its dimen
sions, and thereby enhance its value as an expo
nent of the philosophy of Spiritualism. Strength
en us, friends, in this direction, that we may be
able to continue successfully the work thus au
spiciously inaugurated.
SSl-Received and transmitted to Jennie Lord
Webb the following sums since our last report,
viz.: Henry J. Horn, New York City, $5,00; Mrs.
A. S., Holyoke, Mass., 60 cents; a few friends in
Portland, Me., $3,00.
„

OmiNOB, N. J,, Nov. Wth.

Messrs. Colby £ Rich: Dear Sirs—Please acknowl
edge in the Banner of Light the receipt of Jive dollars
“from a friend to the cause” in New Orreaas, and
oblige,
Yours very truly,
Jennie L. Webb.
EF^Dr. Ira Davenport, Sen., botanic physi
cian, has returned to Boston from his Western
visit,- - and has opened his office at No. 9 Hayward
Place, where he will be happy to meet all of his
old friends.
EB^Read the card of Annie Lord Chamber
lain in another column.

83r*See the first page, present issue, for the
Pilgrim’s third lecture in Boston.

i
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brief paragraphs.
Short Sermon.—The hand of diligence defcideth
want; prosperity aid success are the Industrious
nan’s attendants.______________ '
,

Seme fanatic has made the attempt recently to 'assassiiate the Kiig of Italy. The rascal will probably
be sent te purgatory very soon, to repent at his leisure.

Stewart’s remains, according to the dally papers, have been found In fifteen places, thus beating Christo
pher Cohimhus by two. Yet they are roiestinventus.'
Brooklyn bridge Is a suspended concern.

ltE WOULD N’T MAKE HIS WILL.
“ Ymi ’re getting old aid weak, papa;
’
The doctors say yeu 're HI."
Thus speke the duteous sen. “ I think
^^^u’d better make your will.”
The father, from his easy chair,
Glanced at Ills thoughtful bey,
Aid e’er Ills face the look that stole
Was rot of pride or Joy.
” Not If I know myself, my sei;
Folks think me sane," lie said,
•’ And I ’ll do naught to make them call
Me crazy when I'm dead.”
, —[A'eim York Sun.
They are going to have a nice time In Halifax when
the Marquis of Lome aid I’rlncess Louise arrive there.

A severe earthquake shock occurred In Manlzalcs,
the capital of Autloqula, South America, Oct. fth. Ore
hundred and twenty dwelling houses, a church, hospi
tal, and other buildings were destroyed. Loss $100,000.
The grand and awful difference between a tree aid a
. bore Is—hurrah, row 1—the tree leaves Ir the spring,
and the here, why, he never leaves.
Uneasy lies the head that tells a good many of them.
” De yeu pray before yeu eat?” asked Red Cleud ef
a gentleman who entertained him at dinner. “ No,”
said his host, somewhat shamefacedly. “ Then yeu
v/111 net steal from me,” replied the chief, with evident
satisfaction aid earnestness.

Policemen assist each other by clubbing together.
While Rev. Joseph Ceek berates the “Free Religion
ists," why don’t he have a word to say of the pious
"defaulters” In eur State'who steal peer people’s
money to endow crcedal churches? Consistency Is a
Jewel, you knew, Bro. Ceek. Emend yeur perorations,
aid then people will think yeu are consistent. Place

the defaulters “ under a glass bell,” aid then see hew
they will leek I
Isn’t It about time fer Spiritualists to “pool their

No mar car continue to violate the laws ef Ills sys
tem without paying a severe penalty. Nature takes io
acceuit ef ignorance, aid cannot be hoojiwirked er
cheated.
Heme, the Spiritualist medium, Is once more con
spicuous Ii Paris and Leiden, and Is as witty and mys
terious as ever. No one seems to find eut how he does
his maiifestatieis.—Boston Journal.
If he would stick to his excellent mediumshlp, aid
exercise a little more charity toward other media, It
would be much’ better for him.

The papers speak of the decline of sllver. Because
It has gone Into consumption, we suppose.
Veteran Darrey, the last survivor of Napoleon's ex
pedition to Egypt, died recently at the Invalldcs In
Paris. Ho was nearly one hundred years old. •

Religious ' toleration has been agreed upon In Spain,
while Rev. Mr. Cook Is endeavoring to Incite people to

■
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Reception at Mr. Newton’s.

Spiritualist Meetings iu Boston.
BARKER
IIALL.-^^plrlturllst meet
ings will be held at tills ball. Id Parker Memorial Bulldliig.
comer Appletor and Berkeley str""tt. Bottor. oi Sunday afterreeis tat 2-H) during the seasHu ef 1878-0. Good lecturers
aid "xc"llertmutlc. The public are Iinvlted te atteud/ne
of charge. W . J. Colville will lecture during November.
Per order Bx. Ce^im.
AMORY BALL.—Progressive Lyceum No.
1holds Its sessions every Suiday morring at tills hall, cor
ner M cst aid Washington streets, cemmeuc.iug at 101-4
e’clock. , The public cordially Invited. J. B. Hatch, Coiducter.
.
PYTHIAN IIALL.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed te Pythian Half,
170 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morrliig ard
aftei^no^ii. Good mediums ard speakers always presjut.
□HCKERING HATE.—Tho Spiritualist Ladles - A id
Society will meet at this place, Parker Memorial Buildlig.
Berkeley, corner ef Appletor street, every Wednesday af
ternoon iml eveDiug. Mrs, Jehu Weeds, President; Miss
-it. I. Barrett, Secretory.
EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings fer speaking ard
tests are held at this hafl, 010 W'athligtor street, every Sun
day, at 104 a. m. ard 2)4 aid 7^ l’. m. Excellent quartette
singing provided,
UNOI'NELLIE HALL.—Bplrltual meetings are held rt
this hall. Ne. 7Tiejmort Bow, head of Hanover street, ev
ery Suiday at 1004 a. m.. 2»4 and 7J4 v. >1. Fire music, ard
the best of mediums aid s]i-,akers present.
. ADD1OTNFOBD ’ HALL--M"etlng9 are held In tills
hall, Waverley Building, Charlestown I)ittrict. every Sun
day evening, urder direction ef C. B. Marsh.

Amory Hall.—There was nothing to mar the

To the Eilltor of tlm Banner of Light:

Mr. II. J. Newton, ef West Forty-Third street, open
ed Ills parlors lids evening to a social gathering of the
First Society of Spiritualists. The host and hostess
received the guests In a pleasant, unaffected maimer,
making every one feel at ease. The parlors were
comfortably filled, and after the company had spent an
hour In pleasant conversation Mrs. M. A, Newton and
Mr. Alfred Weldon sang a duet, the former playing
the accompaniment. Mrs. J. S. Yennle recited with
spirit the piece entitled “ The Wake of Tam 0’IIara,”
and In response to an encore she gave “ Mollie Ma
lone.” "The Swance River’’ Is an old song, hut Mrs.
Thompson sang It with such excellent taste and beauty
as to give to It a new meaning. The company enjoyed
her artistic rendering of the piece very much. Mr.
John B. Gardner made a very appropriate selection in
the piece entitled " No Sects in Heaven,” and his reci
tation gave much -pleasure to the listeners. By re
quest, Mrs. Yennle gave “ Mrs. Malone on the Chinese
Question," and In answer to a further call she recited
acceptably the piece entitled “ Bairns, Coodlu Down.”

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham gave a short address in
answer to questions that had been propounded In writ
ing, and also several poems, the subjects being fur
nished by the friends present. As the company were
dispersing Mrs. Brigham sat at the piano and sang
-
" Wl/cii the Mists Have Rolled Away.”
New York, Nov. lGf/t, 1878.
IlEttBEtlTUS.

happiness or enjoyment of the large audience
to-day, except the length of the programme; it
certainly would have made a creditable show
ing for two Sundays ; hut the unusual event of
the presence (as a guest) of one so noted as Mr.
Colville brought out a fuller response, without
any unusual exertions. A portion of. the in
Passed to the Higher Life, Sept. 23d, 1878, Mrs. Edith
tended exercises was, however, omitted on ac Mary
eily daughter ef Jos. It. and Adeline Nay
count' of the lateness of the ’hour. The selec lor, ofGrant,
Weester, Ohio, and wife of Bryai Grant, Esq.,
tions were well up to the usual standard of ex of New York—(he sad evert occurring at her late resi
cellence, and, on the whole, rendered in a praise dence Ir the city of New York. Her body was en
worthy manner. The services consisted of a tombed at Oakweed, Trey, on the twenty-secend aiiiselection by orchestra (ten pieces), Prof. Alonzo versary ef tier wedding.
A wide circle ef friends will hear with sorrow that
Bond, leader; singing, responses, and Banner
tills gifted and accomplished woman has faller a vic
March hy the school; selection by orchestra; tim
to the terrible malady that lias desolated se many
reading, “ Tlie Young Tramp,” Helen M. Dill; hemes during the past few months. Mrs. Grant was a
song, "Baby Mine," May Waters; recitations, pianist with ability of the highest order; ever In girl
“Little Things,” Jennie Lothrop; “The Breast’s heed she evinced ar unusual taleit fer music, and at
Brightest Gem.” Alice Bond; piano solo, Annie the early age of flffeer years began Tier active career
Clark; recitation, “Wo May always Have the as a teacher. At eighteen she added te her labors a
Ir the French language. Two years later she
Sunshine,” Arthur Rand; song, "Beloved class
Sleep,” Nellie Thomas ; recitation, " The Bold married, but continued to teaeli ttie art to which she
was so devotedly attached, as occasion offered, up - to
Charles Lothrop; song by little the day of her last Illness. A member ot the Sorosis,
Frankie Fairbanks; instrumental piece, flute she was fer a long time chairwoman ef Its music com
and accordion, Staples Brothers; recitations, mittee. With a heart alive to all philanthropic sensi
“Fault-Finding,” Albert Rand ; “Golden Head bilities, she was the devoted friend ef woman aid
so Lowly Bending,” Maudie Lord; “ Nothing warmly espoused the cause ef her amelioration. With
hut Work,” JennieBickneU; “The Child's Best a nature full ef sunshine," she ’was 'a warm-hearted aid
eithusiastic friend, a loving daughter, a devoted aid
Dress,” May. Waters; “The Orphan’s Plea,” self-sacrificing
mother, a faithful and cherishing wife,
Eflie Peabody; “Mustered Out,” Carrie Hop binding all hearts to her by the potency of her ewr
kins-; song by Mr. Bryant;; "God Save the exalted qualities, so that -It may be truly said ef her,
^^^t^eii,” complimentary to Mr. Covlille, by or “ None knew her hut to love her.” A believer lu spiritchestra : invocation, remarks, benediction, and commurlen. Its elevating philosophy had beei te licr a
star by whose beams, in tlie (lower et a beautia beautiful-poem from Winona and other spirit guiding
wemaiheed, wher life bad never seemed mere dear,
guides of Mr. Colville ; singing. “America,” by lul
she - at last passed from the longing eves aid breaking
school and audience; remarks by Rev. Mr. hearts of the loved ores of earth, ana entered without
Damon, closing with the Wing Movements led fear the Dark Valley of the Shadow. Her sblrlt-niessages have ceme, informing that, through the aid ef
liy Mr. Ford.
Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.

Obituary.

Children’ll Progressive Lyceum No. 1)
Boston, Nov. 17th, 1878.
Boom 7, No. 7 Tremont Row.—Union services

1

were held at the above place three times during
last Sabbath. At the morning service “ The
Lord’s Prayer” was chanted by Mme. Usonellie,
followed by a beautiful improvised invocation,
and an address upon the twelfth chapter of Cor
inthians, under spirit control, by the same lady.
In the afternoon an interesting discourse was
given by A. - W. Scott, and fine tests by Sidney
Howe, of Marlboro’. Also several songs were
rendered in foreign languages and translated
into English, with organ anti guitar accompani
ment. ’rests and music in tho evening, by Mrs.
Nellie Nelson, of Boston, and Mmo. Usonellie.
All attending were highly pleased, and several
skeptics were convinced of the truth of Modern
Spiritualism.
K. T. S.

.s'
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PHIIADELPHIA - AOENC V.
DR. .1. It. RHODES. l*lillnih'l|ilila, I'a.. Is agent for the

Runner of lbfgflit. whleh ran lie fimai fur sale at Acade
my Hall, Nu. sit Spring Garden street, and at all Hie Spir
itual meetings.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Itoukscller. Nu. num Seventh
ttr"•"t. aliuve New Yurk avenue, Wiusllil>gtill. 1). O., keeps
"oli.tlartly fur sale the Banner of LtnllT. aid a full tuitplv ef the Spiritual mill Deform Work* uutlllth"d uy
Cal^y A Ricdi.

HARTFOBD. CONN.. HOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE. .H Trumbull .ttre‘"t. Earlfurd. Ceri.. keeit
constantly fur s^ile the
of T.lglit aid a full supply
ef the Spiritual nml Reform nork* published by
Colby A Eieh.
ROMIIIKTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON & BURI.EIGH, Bookseller*, Arcade Hall.
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tii* Nplrltuul nml Reforiu Works published liy Colby A Rich.

NEW YORK VERMODICAL-DEVOT.
S. M. HOWARD. Agent, Bookseller, 51 East Twelfth
Htreet, New York City, keeps constantly for sale the Ban
ner of Light.
NEW YORK HOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, I’lihllHher.aiiil Boikwllcr, Hi Eighth
street, New York (.’By. keeps for stile the Nplrllunl anil
Reform Works published by Colby A ltleh.

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
T. O. OS'i'BANDEE keeps for sale the Banner of
Light aid oilier Spiritual l’ajters rnd Reform links pub
lished liy Colby A Hleh, at Bepnbllear Hall, 55 West 33d
street.
.
- —--- - 1
■ ---- ---CLEVELAND. <>., BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, WWoellantl aveiue, Cleveland. <>.
Circnlating Library ard d6txM for all ti* Spiritual ami
Liberal Book* ard Pnper* pulilished by Colby & ltleh

NAN FRANCISCO. CAE.. BOOK DEPOT.
At Ne. 31b Kearney street (upstairs) inny be found on sale
thu Banner ov Light. ami a general variety of Nplrl’
nalUt nnd Reform Book*. at Eastern prices. Also
Adams & Co.’sGolden Penn. lMmichctlc*. MiHcice'a
Positive rmi Negative P*owiler*. Orton'* Ani’
Tobacco Pfeparailon*. Dr. Ntorcr’ Nutritive
Compound, ute. Catalogues rmi Circulars mailed free.
4dF Remittance's Ih U. 8. currency ard ufstage stumps rocelvvd atpaf. Address HERMAN SNOW, P. O. box 117,
Bar Francisco, Cal.

CHICAGO, TEE., P’ERIODICAL DEPOT.
“SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT.’* 122 Dearborn
street, Chicago. III. The Biinncr of Light and other
Spiritual ami Liberal Papers always for sale.
‘

■
ROCHESTER. N. 1*.. HOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Iliodtwlli'is. 02 West Main
street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sab* (lie Spiritual and
Reform Work# published nt the Banner up Light
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.
LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
W. H. HARRISON, Ne. 38 Great Russell ttreet. Lou
der, Erg., keeps for sale the Banner of -Llgtil. and i
full line of Spiritual ard Rcf^o'lnatery Works-published hy
Colby & Rich. Ho also receives subteriptioit for tho Ban
ner.
_______
LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Ho^^himptei
Row, Bloomsbury Squar". Uolbori, W. C., Loidei, Eig.

AUSTRALIAN ROOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Hanner of Light. W. H. TERRY.
No. 81 Eussell Street, Melbourne. Australia, has for sale all
the works on NpIrlUinllMni; LI HERA I AND REFORM
WORKS, published hy Colby jt Rich, Boston, U.S., may
ut all times be found there.

miristeriig angels, has she feund her heavenly heme,
and that happiness is hers, except in so far is she is ir
sympathy with the sorrows of the bereaved ores left
behind her. Oh, wliat balm Is like to these assurances
to their stricken hearts? Where in (Ulead is sweet
frankincense or holy spikenard like this consoling
Those who can real the signs of the times. read in them
knowledge that the precious eie gone from tlielr gaze that the kingdom of Man is at hand. — Piu»f. Cliffoud.
lives row ard Is te -live,
.
‘ ‘ Beauteous Ir her after-form.
Ard’ikea liner light Ii| light—

ADVERTISEMENTS

MA.N,

A dear spirit, happy star,
v
O'erllHiklng the tumult from afar.
Ard smilirg, knowing all is Keil.''

A Weekly Journal of Progress and Reform,
IS PL1IIISEEE EVE..IY SATIUHAY AT

19 DEY - STREET, NEW - YORK,

, For Sale at this Of Hee:
The Religio-Philosopiiical Joubnal : Devoted to
Spiritualism. Puhllth"d weekly in Chicago, III. Prices
certs per copy, $315 per year.
Voice of Angelft. A-Semi-Merthly Spiritu^^l^^^c Jour
nal. Pubnshed Ii North Weymeuth, Matt. $1,55 per arrum. Single copies 8 certs.
The Spihitual Offkhino. A Monthly Magazine, pub
lished lu Rochester, N. Y. Por aiiDum, freo; six mouths,
|1JQ. Single copies. 20 certs.
TiieUkiiald of health and Journal of physical
Culture. Published monthly ir New York. Price 10
cents,
.
The Shaker Manifesto, (offleial monthly) published
by the United Beeliiti"s rt Shakers, N. Y. Wcems per an
num. Single copies 10 certs.

BY - ’ASA K.

KUTTS,

Editor and Publisher of the Evolution- Radical Rooks,
Pamphlets, etc,, tic.

JUST ISSUED FROM THE PRESS OF
'■ COLBY & RICH,
T II E

Bible of

Bibles:

OH,

TWENTY-SEVEN
.. :

CONTAIN I Mi

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical . Errol’s in Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;
ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE (HIARACTEHSOF
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Invocation.

Esther Fanny Riley.

j

'’I’n tlie Chairman.1 It seems to me, sir, you
don't liave things very systematic here. It’s a
plettv thins' wlien an educated man, who undprstands lmw to do thunts, call he set aside and a
litte* child like that frefer ri iiu to the preceding
ri>ntroF ran take precedence. [ Are ymi not Wil
ing Io help thiose that are poor and weak'.’j I
am gerft•ctl.v wilpi’g to help anybody that’s
poor, lmt 1 don’t understand why a person that
lias sime mind should lie put aside, and a child
like that, who do n’t know enough to go in wlien
it rains, should liave t’ie foremost seat. [T’ie
exalted liave til lie humbled somee 111^. You
have your gbance now.; Hut I was hero before.
I want . to kmwv uhv a child of Irish parentaue,
not more than eig 11 years old, should have pre cedem-e of an educated man ! Wluit does it
mean? I think 1 liave a . cigbt. ami I think I
iiusht to liave the power to 'call here when I
please.
I don’t know whether to send mv message or
lmt. . 1 am u'•rfcetly disgusted I I’ll tint give
mv name. I’leasesay il is to W, II. I ' know of no .
other way Io oct at him. I liave tried through
various mediums to reach him, but it has been i
an impossiiuiily IoiIo so. I find the biggest fools
liave the I icst ebauee of miming and rout rollin*.!.
When cliildreo and idiots ran liave the right of t
way il is of very litte* use for a seiiudilie man, ,
a man of power, I" monte here.
.
i
I wish ymi would say to W. II. that 1 ’vc come
lie re ; that lie I tad bet icr liave his eyes open and
look well In things; if lie doesn’t lie will tilid '
l hiere’s a lireakinu-up of the waters—a st ranue i
act im w liieli is not siir pi' isim; to .me at all. I
apprized him of 'll several years ago. If lie does ‘
n’t choose to 'take my warninu -as he has not
ebiiten lo do it ' as yet—lie must take whatever iI
ernoes. You can sav it is from his father to II. I a
am very sure it will reaeli him; lie’s just fool ;
enoiiuli to take ymir paper, which seems to lie a
matter of fooliajucss, since it is humid to let
anybody in cxeegling wise people ! .(.Act. 15.

j

1 lay by day we rulin' t" thee, o|i our Fallirr, ’
that thou mayest give u-.treiiglli Io go f..rtll (
mill loin'll t lie to'.ii t s ef liiei teI-- tb:il I lo'y may ‘
Siyek -to k ii ,w ef till' I ilo.it Ur re. -f ter ami to untlerstaml the power tlial .slimmuds tliein.’tHi !
’ may we, with the firmer of inspiration, strilee,t
some -i ’lnn■ within the in ’ai ' l of mao that shall j
vibrate- utrhi, soul. ami open a patbway.to the j
spiritual, so that tin* hr mgs who are liovorbig :
n'"lit. iis mav hr ahlr P> .him g' ""t.

Questions nnd -Answers.

.

,

.

. Hom lioi.I.INi; Si'inn. We will now listen to j
your ipieslions. Mi . <’hail niaii.
.
I
Qi.'E'.—!By K. I’- Will. s.uic of the' intelll- 1
genres at yolil. clrcbs loll us llir eailM' of ami.
I lie cure for -■aneer s, ami I Iu i raMoii why they 'i
arc so prevalent at thio present time ”
’
Ass.. -T’ie rail ses of r;iiicei' s a ml t hr retnelli'S
fol thrill ale' as va.ii•>lia as the waves .of the'
.i.'i'an. or as the' ililfi-iiott liiit, of the tlowers. .
We innm'l gim- volt am' a;g■''ilie f..i' all ram 'c's,
Some al ' r Iici editai b. ( bie iaai hr pro.lnrol hy
thie mlml I umiiiig lo a ret tain ebannl•l for a hong
liuie; anoilirr hy p'euliar in;^gnt•tisma which a .
glessotl in'll have taken oi- for monthis or vears.
I o order lo del ci mine the eaiiae ami cti'r--i n any
given eaac. wr niiisi liavr' the iedlyidaal libfo^'•
iis no ge■tl''ra 1 rub'-wlll agg■ly.
(.,». ;I tv 1’. l-|yley'i In | ’I- .Message Ih'parl-,
jin’iil, Feh. la. |.'7a. in atlawt■b to this quest loo;
” .After iisSiig iiitr he-l |. ' dgnlent and eonsl•'lnll■e'
^^^•fore dolor an arl. is it right -r ju-t that wr
slmidd aatfcr menially or ulherwi■.e when the ’
result is <illTer''ot from what wr aulic|paled-b’ .
the spirit t■'g.le■d lluis: ” I’inimbly John Wilkes
Unothi, when hie mn i de red President I.imoln, i
consllttt■d'bis judgmcel' and I’lougiil hr was lio- ,
itlg find a<uuiel'. In fa’-, hr was doing a work j
thial was assig'ned to hint, jut as Judas per
Mv namee is William
w illiAm s
S..Smith.
..siiihii. 1 lame
came from
fioni i
funned the. work which wo- assigned to him
11 nm 'interested
i
........ ... in this peculiar
.
Y phase
/
when lie beteaved <’lu|sl.” That answer |m.' St. I.ouis. nshh,
ami
in
you,
Wan's.*
you
fccl
feel -so
-so
pies that all assassins and instigators of oiuc- ■ of mediumship ami in you, because you
.Lu.
oil ......
i.:i..1...
.»...........
<■*•.<<•*•> murlysymgathy fur the’ people who am onffei'ine
der, t.v
Io 'all
ayes, ...........
are pbilant
hl''<piia1a
to a eerlain
-•
'
g '
degree. Is tlmt tlie’spirit'« highest light on the at the South. I.et me tell them that there are ,
only a few tilings to do—they must look to their :
niibjjM r ? 1in I her is Ii not the rase in every in
stanee.where individual rights are invaded dial sanitary conditions, ami also to the laws that
of man and woman. They i
‘‘judgment and ronsi -ieiiee " are thrown into govern Hie relations■ to
oring ala.m a wholesome
tlie background, and men often perpet rate siieh must-do all they van t() bring about a wholesome
all tilings
tilings musi
must go
go by.ihe
by.tliecondition.
If
not,
all
deeds Io gratify amibiiion, «.r for revenue, or
.«
t
.
board. Even if -the cold weather shuts olT tile
from a disordered liraln?
. ....... .
for a time, unless they are more ouedi- i
epidemic for a time, unless they are more obedi- !
A. We made the rematk Ili.iI prolialdy John ent
to
rules
life they
they ........
mavexpect
■
to the
th........
l........of
f liff.
expect a return
’
Wilkes llootli Ilmiurlil lie was doing (lod service ' tn.
- •it............
••
. • . iknow
■ as. th'
m
another
'year. .1 don't
I s w....
wlien lie murdered President .Lincoln? We have of
reach knvbodv, but I am bound to sav what 1
iiodonbt. of that. Welaave lio douht tliat Judas teach anybody, but I am bound to say what I
t lioiiglil lie was doing l lod service w lien lie be feel to lie right.
I am thirty-three years old. I liave been gone
trayed <’ll list. As to judgment and gonacienee
Oct. 15.
being t hrown into tlie scale, we liave nothing to about three mouths.
Say: each man and each woman answers for his
'or her own coo si ■.• nr’-. We cannot say thateilip’r acts were right we do not believe that
1 am quite an old lady, Mr. Chairman. 1 have
either parties did .that wblcb their bi-dieat- na
been gone three years next April. I am sometures called for them to do ■ yet. nevert’c'Css, where about sixty-nine years old, • a lit^le'lliore.
they seemed hound to do that which was before 1 followed mv husband a few years after he I
them. . l.et.ns ever lie eharitaj>le. l.etusever, went. He was’ a miuisteriu the town of Quincy; j
if the he.s<eliin,’ sin .of one individual Is not to . not a Spiritualist,-Jint wns quite liberal in his
commit, murder, is not to lie unkind to ids friend,
HemniisferTd
niniisfeihdtotothe
theAdams
Adamsfamily,
family,and
and
..................
le. thankful that it is so; lmt look well over views.
ton nuiulH-r of other families who were quite
your ow n lives to see if there is not something
prominent. I come here because very many
'whjcb will correspond to that pecdiar indivld- have said, "1f this tiling is true, why don’t
ual sin in .another. We all liave our own fail
some of ou- prominent people come?” You 'can
lugs. I.et as lie charitable to all.
m
... i „„
, J say it is Ellen 11. Lunt, widow of tlie minister
<j.—[By an inquirer.' ..Manx
’___ , -it.
nines 1 seem to .
f„rmerly preached in the stone church in
.
oct. 17..
site very clearly persons, dlaees a.. . ',Jpi';w' hech 1^^ 1
I never saw with the physical eye................ . ..
plain this to me, inasmuch as 1 do not claim
any mcdii^oiatie p^iwers.
’A.--If you have not mnlhtmistie powers it is
My name is Fanny Otis. My husband, Barna-,
useless for us to explain-for we can only ex. j lias Otis, was here some time ago. 1 liavo been I
plain it under the law of gaycboh>gy or eiair- i gone, I think, thirty-four years next March. I
vtiynnee. If yon see places■ you never saw be. i went out with consumption. Probably my cold
fore, you are iiiediuifistle and Hairvcvnnt. The* was takem by tlie aqueduct tub, as 1 might call
i
pieture^aro given to you as medmmistie dcvel- i it, throwing its force over me. I have a daugh
opment. Many there are who believe tliev are ter somewhere in tho vicinity of Plymouth. 1
aueeted witli some trouble of tilt’ mind, who, if i want to say to her tliat it won't he a great while
they would only look well and persevere, might ! before she will come to us; tliat 1 wish she hud
hr .aide to read tlie future and understand what visited tlie old home wlien she was where she
is given to them. Pictures are. spii'itual re|>re- could liave seen .it. I am sorry she did n't,
Meiiiitions of the future. You should trv to
I was an old resident of Plymouth, Mass. I
Q.—liy
the .saml•.]and
Naturally
1 am as
very
.rad, -'
realize,
understand
;u,ce]>t them
.aug)l.

Trance Mediumship.
[<■o^rl^•^l•■.I>']
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Ellen H. Lunt.

Fanny Otis.

ii 

Q.—Hy the .•^:uuc.] Naturally 1 am very .rad, cal, witli oot one paid'nd . * of superstitious feel- |
in.’, yet I .often feel . like praying, and do pray. .
What elTe't it lias .upon me 1eaunot tell, la
praying' a benefit to me tinder these cireum-j
st a tices?
A.--1 believe if one feels impie*ssed to pray,
and does .ao.■ it. will lie beneficial to him
It Is the same as if one entered into tlie sanctum of
an intimate friend and said, “ I want to unbucdeo. my troubles; 1 am sutHe-im', I want your ;
advice.” So when you prav you come into the
lin'sence of tie* angte-world, into tlie preaeuec
of the immortals, you unburden your soul to
them and ask them to help you. This is the
use and the mission of prayer.
•

Hawley Whiting.
1 might as well give my name to begin with.
It is Hawley Whiting. I wrote letters to Flint,
who professed ti_> answer sealed letters: I wrote
litem to Mansfield, who professed tlie same
tiling, and I received a good many astonishing
proofs of Spiritualism. Brother Adna’nnd I
liave made up—we are good friends. Two of
my boys are here; I guess they will all get along
pretty well. I really thought that the spiritual
idea and Brother Adiia's thoughts given to me,
ought to make some impression on his friends;
lmt never mind, they are all hero now; his wife
is hero, mv hoys are hero; it’s quite a pleasant
placo. '•All I have to say is, God'bless ' the cause.
T hope it. will prosper. Tell John, who lias ask
ed me bo many times if I’d - come, that I - liave
come, and I've brought my cards with me. ' Tell
him the devil's a witch, and I can’t do anymore.
Oct. 15.

ever was ready to do what I could for tlie faith
that was within me. I was a Unitarian, and nttended old Dr. Kimball's church. Tlic'Sliaws
were near neighbors of mine; they were then
in tlie dry goods business. I lived near tlie Bap
tist church in Plymouth.
My friends are with me, my fat her, my moth
er, mid eleven of my brothers and sisters; there
is only one brother left on earth, and I expect
him up here s.oin. As I come here I gain
strength. I - wislt my daughter Harriet had
gone to the old homestead and seen tlie people
there. It is not necessary .always to listen to
everything tliat is said. I)o the best you can,
Harriet. I’ll Mp you when you come to this
side.
Oct. 17.

Martha A. Daniels.
Martha A. Daniels, of Boston Highlands, some
where about forty-live years old. I called here,
hoping to awaken in the heart of somebody a
desire to talk with mo, and to allow mo to ex
plain certain tilings which I feel need explana
tion, and if they will do so it will give me great
pleasure. If not, why I will have to wait until
such time as the providence of God shall bring
me an opiiortuiiity to speak.
Oct. 17.

,

BY WASH. A. IlANSKIN.

Emma Prances Jay-new Mrs. llullenc—came toltaltlimc and gavc .a series Of ’trelmes which were bigbly
appreciated liy inte^Igtel amt eeItilted skeptics as well
as by Splrltualltls. Cariril Hull—vhich seated eight
Iiiillilre^t—w;as always well lillfil, and <tei|uently had
all Its stanillng-rnoin littepItlI wlien Miss Jay was our
speaker. Young as she Mini was. the lectures given
through her lneilliiinslilp-m - re remarkable for IIio-i' intelleclual tllileri(lriiy- tli.it pbate of Spiritualism which
always gave me so imirli delight. It was very pleas
ant tii me to - he, able to say t" a skeptic ; If you do not
recognize their truth yen can at least appreciate the
mrotiil potcor that lies bebitl these’ utterances.
Much as Miss Jay was nlmlred on the rostrum, riie
was a still greater favorite in mlr social circle, and ex
ercised a marked liltleelite on some of its members.
On one occasion I rememt'er site said playfully to Mrs.
lunskln ; bet me metml'rlze you t” and after a few
passes made above the fmclicad the subject was found
to tie completely etler ton^rO ; not the control of the
tiiesmerlzer, however. Spirits had taken tlie mailer in
their own bands. and a varii'ty of strange manifestatiniis-were preseHed llm'iiyh Mrs.’HattkIn. It was
tlie first time In her mi'iHiimistic experience tliat for
eign- languages were used. iuI now a spirit would
speak In French, annllicr in <teritnn. a third In Span
ish, and tin'll slie was eiiiiiroUeil liy an Italian. This
afterwards became a vfiy lnltrtttlng -T^!nturt• of Mrs.
Pansklii's medltunslilp- itaIinn being most frequently
employed,especially in siiiging. Trance’medlumtblp.
as presented through Miss Jay, was considered in Mattil..... . one of the must usefiil and instiu^ctive pluiscsof
tpiuRtnmuifltstaIbms.
[7'o he rentinetd.]

Enos Hoisted.

........... William S. Smith.

.

-

died in New
T1 Jersey, in tlie fifty-seventh
. *
.11 year
1
!,f my- age; 1 Jb0’. fol}nd vastness mid limtiicL
R’.sn.'s. °f whihirn and htuwoiiy °ll -the’otbor
side of progressive, perpetual- life. Feeling -intilled witli tlic idea of doing good to the human
family, 1 passed direct to earth without any
special purpose. it looks to me very (dear, not
a cloud overcasting the picture, that tlie minds
nf >lie’ C-^lJldr'n of CiHth shouhi bc dtttnwd of
that. 'erri'ie fcar ,nf .d’^1', ff d'- J111’ of ‘.he
most
iniKt beautiful
noniliiflll and
!Hlfi bigbly-gifted
hlfrhlV.trtfhul designs
tffneiiTtitf nf tho
fllft
'I1''"!'1 Of.’rntlmg Mhri timt- man dmtlH di’
pl,|.ysi|,all> 'Uimidiyhit mti.v hat’ p>eipetuklyouth
without decrepitude of mind and body.
. ..
L ••m, _______
hkc rot’ mau
__ _y, wlmn
____ thinking
tbuikuigof
ofdeath,
^’atlE
had my shadows and doubts concerning that life
mi the other side; lmt not having found a flaw
in 'tlie law of life, I return to proclaim tlie glad
tidings tliat death has no pain, no sting, no un
pleasant sensation. 1t is like dosing the,eyes in
a calm and beautiful sleep, from which you
awake refreshed and vigorous for action.
Now having tints spoken, friends and ncqunintances, let nieeonnsel you to learn, to lie educated
spiritually before the beautiful messenger comes.
The moth you know spiritually tlie ' more you
will have capacity to enjoy tlie spirit-land. I
speak
speak thus
thus from
from my
my own
own experience.
experience. Enos
Enos Hoi
llol-
sted.
e1

Robert Owen.
I am here to let my friends over on the East
ern shore know that though a- man may lie called
"dead,” lie still lias life and property of speech
wlien conversant with the law under which he
is situated. I was forty-seven years old. Robert
Owen by name. There is no mystery hanging
around or about tlie intercourse with spirits. It is
as natural and real, as truthful as tlie sun which
you seo filling tlie heavens with brightness. It
is not a haphazard affair, it is regulated and
governed liy law—systematic law—under which
influence tlie work is minutely, accurately and
scientifically accomplished.
‘
To my mind it seems'well that tlie world is
being cleansed of the rubbish that was put forth
or written in its darkened’days. It is speaking
falsely of tlie Overruling Mind to place even one
human being in perpetual torment. Every soul
entering tlie spirit-laml has to stand upon its
own individuality, has to work out its own destiny,.lias to revolve on its own axis. There is
nothing forced, everything beautiful is open for
your acceptance. If you prefer tho darker ele
ment to tlie brighter, there you stay until vour
own powers of aspiration are built up in force
and strength. All things are left optional in the
spirit-laml to lie accepted or rejected. Active
motion is the watchword—ever learning, ever
gaining, always ascending, never grieving over
the past. There are the lessons written, the
spirits must learn and prove their advantage.
This is not tlie experience of another, but the
experience of myself. Nothing is more beauti
ful than the educational process through which
a spirit passes to the higher and better world. I
think I hear a mortal whisper, “How are spirits
fed?” They are fed from the elements of na
ture.
'

Namie Noland.

My name is Namie Noland. .I died, after a
protracted illness, with much suffering, in Wash
ington, D. C. I feel a wish, and still a dread,
lest. I be doing that which is out of tlie general
mode as regards Christians or the Christian reliR10.?: I am fully persuaded that each individual
lias life after what men call death; and with tliat
I am Charles B. Cliff, of Cincinnati ono who life they liave powers to come or not to come;
had something to do with the drug business, but but it seems to me in coming it will add another
life to the ono which I have, and I know- many,
who more recently traveled. I have visited St.
Louis, New Orleans, and different parts of the of - those who knew mo would like to hear of my ’
United States. I am fifty-five years old. I have entrance on tlie other side.
t Well, to me ’ it is a grand relief to be released
left some friends in Chicago, and some in Mont
pelier, Vt., whom I would like to reach if it is Horn the house that' was shattered and broken.
possible. I do n’t know any other way of reach That is the first; tlie second thought is the grand
ing them except this, since it seems t6 be the relief to those whom I have left behind. Heaven,
only open avenue from the spirit-world to yours. or the heavenly land, is so beautiful that one
must seo it before he can appreciate it.’
H. wish you would say tliat Elias M. Starks, If they don’t respond, I suppose I can'come
It is pleasanter to speak in private, but
from New York City, who went there some fif again.
if they do n’t allow me to, then I must speak in
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
teen years ago, from Boston, called. I am fortyOct-17.
six years old. I send mv word out to do what public.
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS.
ever I can for others, and I trust that those who
'
JENNIE 8. ItUDD.
read your paper will not be afraid to say that
„,Of. — -,—'WhiteJohn D. Pray; M.. to H.; Emery
1 hey have beard from me, and when they know
CoMm: ^ntbanIe1IJavIs; Marcellus Merrill; Billy St—.
[To the Chairman.] Faith, sir, it’s bad- luck
Borden; Joshua Lorlng; Mary E.
they've heard from me they ’ll read over tlioso
have entirely, and nothing but bad luck—bad
,ha,fft1,e. E„ ,0 8. B.; Anonymous.
papers, make the accounts better, and avoid tlie Iluck
a|.-^<rnxxo: Mary E. Tuttle; Susan S—h; George
in my own country, baa luck coming ovor, „O^lt.
B
h(
;!en
‘
;
,
'Kh;
wnilam
A. Angell, to Charles.
8
fate of some who arc to-day suffering from the
and bad luck ever since, and now " Yellow
o-fL uTJ,ary Cahill: Samuel I. Hnetto; Abble Stentzor;
like troubles
Oct. 15.
lias got ' me, sure. That 'e bad luck, is n’t it ? U
’JolgrU.Gglrgj Jacobs; Nehomtah Cushing,
There’s the praist, he says it's all good luck, i,-,,{w; ■'■-Irlah -PajK’ Eleazer Sherman; Penelope stockb Jzlff !U?-!Sui;,.,C*1,T,I^U:Jabei Howe; To Mother,
but I don’t believe it. You can tell a man a mo? iU^liUt;tlC H oale; J<!h!1 D. Upton: Cdm. Van<lerI wish Jyou would say that Mary D. Wildes thing and assure him it is so, but how can you bilt, Louise atom;’ Gcorgo WO K.eoUILall; h, G. T., toH

Charles B. Cliff.

Elias H. Starks.

. James Macarthy.

Jack ”

Mary D. Wildes.
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c. T.; I.owls M. Alwip; Peggy, to William II.; Tlie Flat
make him believe it? 1> it riuV* ,*or.a man io IlKttiiKin.
,
...
an out wit limit even a din ink to help him along .
.Vf s. —Iihti L. M-rriuim: William I>. Hlancliartl: A!»It’s a little over a year aim-e 1 come tl'iim the Itlu Burr: <«-orge I*. FimhhN; l»r. Geo^e Leonard; <«cf»rgf
F.unHh: <i’‘«>i-glr li. I.arkln.
.
ould country. I. was as honest a boy as ever li.X.r.
12. -Wolfskin; Alfred C. 1*. to Hnfus: George B.
• stepped foot' on the American shores. Iwont ■hint*; ii-orge ralfivy: A„ toM.; Bridget Nolan.,.
Xor. H.-Gi’orge W. Grave; JiwMi M. Maynaol: Hoinm*
down to Memphis, and I hi - is wluit I not. baith.
F.. lo K.
.
„ „„
! did n’t I tell Mam' Id conic’to America, ami M.-FaiM. -n;
- EnuNilneHartman: Dr. Flint; <a - orgo H. lliumI 1 'd send for her, and we ’d just settle down in tl as Nancy Anna: William li. BImvcII.
1 nice cabin, ami liave the best time ill the world .
Now what am I to do, sir ? 1 come here m my
Spirit McHSirgcN,
[To tle* ChaicmaU:'’ Slmre, sir.- vou-/aid ) ' trouble to sec if you’ll tell me what 1 can do.
Given through the instrumentality of Allred
ruuld romr hark if 1 felt better. Well. I dii feel Mavbc it S a good thing that I came to Amerbelter ; 1 ran walk j list as good as .anybody. My i ica. lmt I don’t see it. Sir. ’ M, sir. I want Io go
James, of Philadelphia.
Wluit will Mary say when she hears
name is Esther Fanny iiiley. You know my leu ; home.
Good
Afternoon.
Life, immortal life ! I have
’
from
me?
.
1
promised
faithfully
I
u
go
home,
was short and I was a cripple. They ’vc let me
communicated ' here before. There are so many
join I lit.* liand, sir, tliat belonged to the old gen- , or else I’d send for her. How can l send for of us on this other side, that seldom or never
tlemati. I feel so’ mneli better; lam so much : her? [You can send word toller.] bend word ought tlie same spirit to come twice to the same’ bapgicr. I liml things so dilferent now I thought i to her tliat I cannot come at all, at all . Oil, individual; but to-day I have a motive- m com
1 -d imtite back and tell you of it. Aint you glad j sir, this 'is awful! And will 1 have to tell her I
ing. 1 knew of Spiritualism while in tins earth
with me? Well, sir, if you MMiren la’me for am dead,- when I aim dead at all ’ Anil they ye life, and I believed it not. I knew many good
■
took
every
cent
of
mv
money.
1
told
her
on
the
years and kicked ahniil as 1 was, and then come
and estimable citizens who were believers, out
to this glorious place and had a chance to join first of November Io rotue to Liverpool, and I considered it a kind of monomania. Innrv
the old gentleman’s liand, you’d lie ltappv, too. she’d find a letter from me with money to come mind tlie question of an after life was as defi
I ocycr see such. a nice house before, and sueli : on here; and I don’t know what to do,.sir. ahe nitely settled as anything could possibly bo in
beautiful things us there are the re. You’ll let is Marv O’Connor, and mv name is James tlie mind of man, and 1 died a ^M^^^rialist. I
me thunk you, sir, won’t you, for not a wave of Mavar tire. It was-a-pieadant parting that ive was mistaken.
Many het tor men liave been
’ mutble fomes over me, nor has since Iconic ' had. I tlioucht 1 ’d soon semi for heV and we d mistaken, too. Then, my duty when I came, in
hiere. 1 shall pray Cod to lake care of you and ; settle down in Amerira. Had luck. to.tl^e man possession of this great boon, immortal life,
do all lie ran fur you. Smre, 1 tried everybody , tliat coaxed me to yo out there. If’I d stayed makes it necessary for me to say hero to-day,
io help me, lull nobody did fill I come here. ' in Boston I do n’t liclieve I’d yot that trouble* (ientlemcn, you are right—I was wrong. And
And miw I waul to do somethiing for somebody I at all. 1 certainly thmiyht l'd steal for Mary now 1 shall endeavor to do all that it is possible
else, sir. And wlial will you set me about? (You and we’d liave a nice time. Mm re the old folks fur a spirit to do to prepare the way for every
ran bring s>me mie .here who |< ill trouble.] Oil, was always raisiny a row between us, so 1 mind to receive this glorious truth of an exist
sir, you don’t Aunt a mess of old cript’les bcre. tliouylit I’d come off, Sr, and liave uo trouble ence that shall outlive tlie sun. 1 was born in
dfyi’il? I was afraid yen woiudii’t want me to about it. It 's uneasy I am. The Ijraist doll t ! Chester County, I'cnn., and died at Dalton, la.
do that. Put, Sr, if it’ll do yoii auv good I’ll help me a hit, and if you don’t I shall lie very i
Baiiak Micheneil
Oct, lo
bv in: emn for there's plemy of’em here. Ymi much troubled, sir.
won’t forget me, sir. I want you to remember
Iiolloo. Oive a fellow a chance ! - I want to
lmw. iiiurli
you have done me.
I shall
say a word. lam rough and ready. 1 want no
ocyer forget it tlie longest dav 1 live, and they
faiicy
talk about me. I have been shipped here
tell me 1 ’vc got tolive foreyer. That ’sadreailto-day as a kind of a step to something better.
ful Ions’ day !
Oct. 15.

To H„ from his Father.
.

OF

I do ii't know much, but I do know that I have
been hack hero carousing, been round drinking,
and they told me to get your advice as to how I
am to get away from this condition. Tlie tiling
lias got to he ton-monotonous altogether. My
name is Jonas White. I belonged to Daven
port, Iowa, and I died at St. Joe*, Missouri, on
the second day nf February, lSMi. 1 was on my
way to limit gold. I got none; lost my body. I
go" sick -and went under.

PHRENOLOGY AND SPIRITUAL GIFTS.
'I'n tlie Kiilnu-or the It:uimirof Light:

In your Issue - of Sept, ■j^IIi, No. l of the present vol
ume, tlie question Is asked die controlling spirit if lie
regarded phrenology a true science. The answer is In
die atirltadee, and it Is added ; “ Did parents consult
tills particular oracle and learn what their children are
best tilted fur, it would often happen tliat one adapted
to a profession would not he apprenticed to a tinman
or blacksmith, ’and another, fitted hy nature foy some
mechanical pursuit, would not be sent to a profession _

through parental kindness or misguided ambition.”
Tlie importance of this subject so impressed my mind,
on listening to ono of many instructive lectures from
the lips of Mrs. Richmond a few years since In tills city,
tliat I endeavored, for-iny- own- satisfaction, to retain
as near as practicable die views expressed by her. the
repetition of which in tills connection may serve - to
give emphasis to die above remarks, and perhaps help
to guide parents and guardians In shaping happily tlie
destiny of the young committed to their care. With
tills view I give below the extract - made from memory
at tlie close of die sereiett:
“Though we have a variety of gifts, yet in -all the
same spirit. Some have the gift of healing, others of
prophecy, and others again of pocsv and art. Let each
ascertain bis peci^ular gift, and cultivate it to its high
est development. If any have a ’great truth (and all
t nil li is great; let him give it fearlessly to Otters, car

ina not what the world may say of it or him.

Every one is endued with certain spiritual glffs; un
derstand wliat is your special calling, and pursue that
iiersistentlv and earnestly ; hide not your powers, but
let die world around you lie the better for them.
Note carefully your children, their tendency and In
clination-In wfnil direction lie their special gifts, and
tie careful not to crush their God-given genius for some
special art or tcltnce*. lest you make a commonplace
plodder in the world's busy mart of one who was de
signed to enlighten the-world by some great truth or
high art.
'
I low often is it heard: ‘ Do you know a good school
for girls? My daughter Is very peculiar; she seems
ilieamv, says she sees visions ; I think she Is in a mor
bid stale and had better lie sent away from home.’
Thus one who, had tier gifts been cberisbed. would
have grown Into a fuller and higher spiritual life, lift
ing up others to her point of vision, lias, on the contra
ry. been crushed Into 'a commonplace, aimless being
because not understood.
So of tlie healers: lot them understand, If they have
truly the healing power and art, that It Is their duty to
cultivate that special calling.
A physician once said: *If I send my medicines to
my patients they do no good; if I carry them myself
the patients recover.’ W'liich was the healer, tliedoctor or Ills medicines?
If only those who are truly healers were to exercise
the ealliug, the world would see very few physicians,
lad would,notwithstandlng,beagreatgainer thereby."
Hoping you may deem tlie above worthy a place Io
the columns of your valuable and Instructive paper, I
remain very respectfully yours,
Wat. Sturois.
A'o. U East Wih street, Hew York. )

Good Afternoon. Seek truth, and when you
obtain it hold fast to it. It is a priceless jewel.
And - glad am I to come where there are those
who understand and have assembled to hear.the
truths gathered liy experience in tlie life be
yond. It is very difficult for me to express wluit
I wish to say hero to-day. Tho matter which
surrounds us here is of such a quality that I can
not, bring any more light than the material will
allow. For all around 'and about 'are those
darker intelligences that are struggling to be
night the human mind. And the advanced in
telligences of this after-life arc marshaled into
The Anti-Vaccination movoment is very active
two great, contending armies. These great act
ing forces are agitating tlie atmosphere spiritu in England. At a meeting on Sunday morning,
al and material, which will purify it and open Oct. titli, on Clerkemwell Green, speeches on tho
up such a flood of living light as shall force the
Vaccination question were ecllyeree.
enemies of the spiritual cause to surrender.
Tho proceedings were opened by Mr. AV.
Our spiritual phenomena shall he put upon
such a basis that they cannot he doubted, so that Young, who showed that all 'medical pelt theo
none shall wish' them tested. It shall be as clear ries, such as bleeding, &c., have, from time to
and palpable to your senses as you know you time, owing to their untenableness, been aban
live. The only tiling that has kept it in doubt doned, with tlie exception of vaccination, which
so long is, that the matter composing this materi tlie faculty ding to witli death-liko tenacity.
al universe is so thick witli spirits seeking a phys He showed how, with compulsion, tlie numbers
ical existence, and having no desire for a spirit of deaths from small-pox had increased, as is ex
ual one*. They are a solid mass, through which emplified by tlie epidemics - of
1K57—58—5t)
with
14,244 deaths.
every spirit wishing to bring light lias to force
-llitl—G4—fi5
“
20,05!)
“
its way. It makes our spiritual manifestations
U^7fio-7i^72
“
__
44,840
“ ■
coarse.. It makes them unsatisfactory. When
Mr. Bono followed, and referred to tho fact
we can liftt or, in other words, elevate, implant
desire for improvement in the bosom or mind tliat in tlie years 1807-H, two regiments, tlie 1st
of these dark ' intelligences, there will be noth and 2d Voltigeurs of tlie Guard, were quartered
ing to obstruct our way. And the man who de in adjacent barracks in tho same court in Paris.
sires to know of immortal life cannot go astray On tlie one a very zealous aide-major performed
for lack of evidence. I am done. I thank you re-vaccination, so that by tho end of 1807 lie had
completed successfully 487 vaccinations in that
all. Sign mo
Du. Sam’l Johnson.
regiment. He was obliged to pracced with cau
Good-dag. sir. I am a man who, when I wish ’ tion, so as to prevent too many of tlie men from
to speak, ‘do - so briefly and to tlie point, and being off duty at tlie samo time, He had got
when I am through I cease. Statesmen a e few, thus far, when in 4808 a most virulent epidemio
political demagogues are many. Few are tlicy of confluent small-pox broke out, arrested his
who worship at the altar of pure liberty. What progress, and decimated tlie regiment. As it
do they worship ? Gold I tliat is what they de was tlie unyacclnatce regiment which escaped,
sire. I never thought that a nation established and the newly-vaccinated ono that suffered,
upon tlie principles of this republic would be wliat - possible conclusion can ho drawn than
come degraded by tlioso who pretend to he its tliat, if vaccination, like - inoculation of old, did
friends but in reality are its secret enemies, not promote or causo tlie epidemic of small-pox,
stabbing liberty to the heart! Why liavo you it c^^tainhg did not prevent it f Dr. Ducharme,
not as much right to hold converse with my who reports the case to tlie Academy of Medi
spirit through this medium, across the bridge of cine of Paris, himself suggests tlie theory,-that
death, as Christians liave unmolcstedly to bow his zealous re-vaccinations in a ''crowded popu
tlie knee to their ideal God ? I will tell you lation!’had actually caused tlie outbrrek; "for
why. ' Because the creedal teachers are the he - holds) “ with Depaul,” tliat tho vaccine virus
“ blind leaders of the blind.” And as a spirit I is pathologically identical with - the virus of
sincerely hope they will fall into a ditch and small-pox, notwithstanding that it may have
he covered up, and let this light progress. They undergone some modification in passing through
ignore it because their material comfort would, the cow.
they think, he somewhat interfered with. I
liave one word more to say : Do, I beg of you,
gentlemen, try to keep tlie altar-fires of truth To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
■
.
and spiritual and material liberty always burn
I noticed in the Banner of Light of Sept. 21st, a
jEFFEltSON.
ing.
Jefferson.
request for a verification of a message signed
“Mamie Drew.” Nbw I have a history con
nected with this same spirit, for I am in - almost
THE HOLY HERRING.
daily communication with her. She writes with
[go Ancient Ballad, Describing a Pious Paid Upon plancbette for me, and something like three
Certain Yankee bUshing Boats on the Banks of New years ago, while in Boston, she promised me to
foundland, that were Catching Herring on Sunday.] communicate through tlie Banner q’ -Light in
order to- reach her mother, who is my daughter,
'T was Sunday morn at Newfound and,
as she is very skeptical. I looked some time - for
And, ruled by holy law,
that communication, and then gave it up, as -for
The people let their labor stand
’Till—such a sight they saw,
a time I did not buy tlie - Banner. Again, one
year ago, Sept. 18th, I believe, I bought a Ban
Tbere. out upon the Wishing banks,
ner, ana there was a communication from Mary
These people, free -from sin,
Maria Harris (called Mamie); that was her
Saw crews oi unregenerate Yanks
Bulling tlie herring In t
name; the ’ Maria, she said, was given her by a
spirit who -used'to .live with me, whom we all
The eliurcli-bells rang their
notes,
dearly loved, a beautiful young lady who mar
Calling them all to prayer;
.
•
ried unhappily, and afterwards committed sui
But vainly, while those Yankee boats
’
Were catching herring there.
cide. Tlie child died of croup; and 'ti? truo
her .mother lives near Buffalo, tliat is, at Roch
Then each laid ofT Ids Sunday coat,
ester, and her little son is also in spirit-life. His
And eke Ills Sunday face,
name was given as Harry, though lie was caljpd
And jumped Into Ills flslilng-boat
.
To teach the Yankees grace.
here Willie, the Harry being a very dear friend
of
his mother, not a brother. I can conceive
Away they rowed, those pious men,
how it - is possible even for the spirit to make
Tliclr duty not to shirk;
They swore a prayer or two, and then
,
these mistakes. The circumstances are cor
They pitched into tlielr work.
rect. Mamie told mo this communication - was
from herself, and that a man hy the. name- of
Tliclr bright knives glistened In the sun;
’
Drew, who lives in - a great mansion, libs adopted
The unarmed Yanks, agape,
Heard, “ Cut the nets, now, every one—
her and ’calls her by his name. This’ seems very
Let not a mesh escape.”
plausible to me. She seems delighted - to have
me write and tell the people it is the same Ma
Then slashed each hyperborean saint
mie. I could give scores of similar experiences
The unresisting thread;
in verification of spirit-return.
The herring, freed from its restraint,

The Vaccination Scourge.

Who Spirit Mamie Drew ds.

Yours for truth and progression,
Mbs. M. M. Pbatt.

To seaward frightened fled.

Aurora, Iii.

But one brave son of old Capo Ann,
(Whose moral sense was aim,)
Beholding tliclr exalted plan,
Said none of that for him,
And so a swivel out he got—
His nets were floating wide—
Then loaded her with real shot
And aimed It o’er the side;
'’ Then roundly vowed, with stentor voice,
Of no uncertain sound,
That If they dared to touch his buoys
Tlie;/ 'd find the old mao ’round.

He claimod the captured fish as his—

The treaty gave him right—

And, If they meddled with his biz,
There’d sartlo be a fight.
They of that muzzle had the ’fear,
Which good and -had ’obey;'
And, daring not to come too near,
Tho rascals stole away.

MORAL.
Now treaties may be very well,
Protecting Ushers' rights;
But those clllciently excel
Backed by a power to ’ fight.

“

Leaves from My Lfe. A Narrative of Personal
Experiences, &c. By J. J. Morse. Illustrated With
two Photographs.*
;
'
■ 1 '
Quite apart from ’ its - special:interest to Spiritualists
as an account of the life. down to’ the present time, of
one of the most estimable and genial of the ’public, ad
vocates of 'the ’cause, we consider this book as ohe Of
the most interesting and valuable ever published,’ sim
ply as an autobiography. ’ It deserves the widest pos
sible circulation among the rising generation, as show
ing wliat may be done, by simple, straightforward In
dustry, steadiness and honesty, without 'any of tlie'ad' vantages of education, money, or patronage. Fora lad
who, at the age of ' thirteen, waS ’ tor - Six - months’ im the
Infirmary of a London ’workhouse, without relations or
friends,’ to liave worked himself up to the position he
now occupies—still under - thirty years of gge—and. .to
have earned the welcome he receives among educated
and refilled olrcles In London, Liverpool, Newcastle,
Glasgow, and many other places, is, so far as We know,
without a parallel- We would ask all who can do so.to
aid In the circulation of ’the book.—Spiritual-Notes,
London.
. . ,

*For salt by Colby & Rich, Banner of.Light Booostjore,
No. u Montgomery Place, Boston. Price 75 ’cents, postage
5 cents.
■
■- ■' ■
■
The letter “0” is called tho most charitable of all
The Mental Cure.—This is the somewhat delu
sive title of a volume by Rev. W. F. Evans, a writer on - the alpliabet, because It Is found oftener - than any ’ oth
religio-medical subjects. The ostensible purpose of
•
the book Is to show tlie Influence of the mind over the er in “doing good.” '
body, a fact ’ pretty generally accepted now-a-days, as
well as the, reverse proposition, the influence of the
body over the mind. Mr. Evans, who Is an " M.-D.” - as ’
From Boston, Nov. 2d, - Wm. -C., - sonof ^Wllliani and Julia
well as a “-Rev.;” carries his theory to a length that
makes the thread of the argument somewhat attenuat- Farmalcc| aged 1 year -gmontlia and -2° days.. - ^ , ,....,- ....
Ob to-the ordinary- mind, and while he appears to treat
Tbnt■ tlatanoIhtrsweetl)t<lor spiritual btauty.bott tr^nsthe Holy Scriptures with respect, employs them to en Klanted toa more' Congenial ’soli, where itt :imloId^ttttwiIl
force I-s views with an ease partaking more of license
o cared for by the angel loved ones who awaited it the™;
than of logic. . • . Rev. Mr. Evans, 51. D., Is an adroit May tho parents,' gra^ndgparentt and kindred all'be .chtere^
hy
the assurancc'imat -In “the sweet by-and-by ” they win
writer, nn<lbls speculations will doubtless And many to
J. ri.
accept them io a world where the vague and the myste- mIeutbe^i^^^d^g^lsby tbe■ writer.
t!Vre?®ltled. !)y n-n>’ more readily than the slm71 Leverett street, Boston.
'
p|est ana plainest teachings of nature, science and ’ re[Michigan papers please notice. ]
vealtd religion.—The Saratogian, Saratoga, N. y.
rObitu^iry’ Noticed''not exceeding twenty lined jte6Kgj^
m-IFlh^ they exceed this number, twenty
A Cincinnati restaurant announces “eighteen-carrot gratuitously'.
c«ite f^or each additional line is required. A line of agate

Q

vegetable soup.”

Passed to Spirlt-Lfe:

type averages ten worde.]
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^bterixswients.

mii^brnnts in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

MBS. F. H. MUMLEB,

SARAH

A. DANSKIN,

Physician of the “New School/’
Pupil of Dr. ItcHjumiu Rush.

Office No.

70J

Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

TOURING ffteen years past Sinn.’ Danshin has been the
1} pupil of and medium for the spirit of l)r. BenJ. Kush.
Many eases pronounced hoi^^loss nave been permanently
curea through her instrumentality.
9ho Is clalraudient and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distam'e,
aud Dr. Rush treats the ease with a soieatifio skill which
has boon greatly enhanced by his ^fty years’ exjierlence In
the wortuof spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2.00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lnng Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Dansktn,
Is an lmfallliig remedy for nil diseases or the Throat ami
• Lungs. Tdbeiiculab Consumption has been cured hylt.
Prta *2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5,00. Address
WASH. A, DANSKIN, Baltimore, .Mil.
Man'll31.

T II U (i RE A T

MESMERIC PHYSICIAN.

Or, Autobiography of Warren. Chase,

W^rich itHder existing Vnltvd States Laws it may
he illegal to send through the mails, therefore

SIM RITUAL REMEDIES.

ANCERS. Tumors. Nervous and all CKronlc Diseases,
succ1astully treat^'l.
Oftloo houca, 9 a. m. to 12 mi.
Sw'-Nuv. l>

C

DR. H. B. STORER.

FFICE ,29 Indiana Place. Boston. Psychometric ex
amination of disease II, Remedies adapted to euro all
numBof disease, sin to all parts of tho country.
April 20.-3iu ■

O

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

T

A TRS. K A. CU11ING has taken rooms at 52
L’-L Village street, Boston, where she will continue her
business as Healing Medium. She has been very success
ful In her specialties. Ladles suffering from nervousness
and general debility will do well to consult her and learn
her mode of treatment and Us favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives Va|uI•aml Medicated Baths at her house or at the
residences of patients..
tft—Mayll.

MR, AND MRS, HOLMES,

I. P. CREENIEAF,

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office, at 8*f Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Maas.
Nov, 2.

Susie Nickerson-White,
point he can attend to the diagnoslngof disease by hair
Dxuil
handwriting. He claims that his powers in this lino RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, : West Brookare unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific T liae .street, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 to 4.
Aug. 17.
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
R. WILLIS may bo addressed as xbovo. From tills

jw

P

SOUL READING,

('The World's Cldhl.)
BY TEE AUPHORl

PKosc who sympathize with thc many great uuipoaos.
high asulratloua, bxoal charity, aal noble Individuality of
the authoc, will give wide clxoulatiou among tKc young to
this autoblogxap^iy of Wacceii (taw* who. atxuggliug
agalust the advecae circumstances of a “1IaKolmxoxabIc
birth, ami tho lowest oou1itlon of poverty aul New Euglanlslavery,” oou^ucrcd Ignorance,obscurity, poverty ami
organic lnKarmoxVl and cose to tho |Mirtllou ot legislator,
public icctuxec, spiritual teachic and U^’nehant writer.
Cloth. 310 up. PrRvSMoi, postago Uiceuts.
For sale by COLBY A RICE.

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.*
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please eiwlose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage
stamp, and the aHr^ess, and state sex ami age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.
Oct. iu.-iiw*

Dr. F. 1. H. Willis

REVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, such
as SminlbPox. Cholera. Yellow Fever, Typhoid
Fever, Chills and Fever, Ncnrlct Fever, Dlphtlierba, Ac,
It is a certain cure for
Catarrh, Bronchitis. AMtmm, aud all Throat
DiMeaaeN.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, alckelplatcl aud shuiied like a watch, a Pipetto, and a bottle of
Vlnoontnglum.
’ Price $200. Sent by Express only.
For aale by COLBY & RICH.

CLARA A. FIELD,

LAIRVOYANT, Magnetic PhysIclM, Inspirational

Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Mellum, 7 Mont
Cgomery
Place, Boaton, Mass.
March 23.

15. WEYMOUTH, M. D., Magnetic Healer.

A

jTjl• Tumors removed without oiwratlnn. Diagnosis of
disease fnun lock of hnlr for $1. Female Diseases a specialty.
Advice free to the poor on Wednesdays. Oflico hours 1 to 3.
No. 66 Church street, Boston.
10w*—Oct. 26,

Mrs. C. H. Wildes,
rnEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, No. 9 Hayward
Place. Boston. 9> to4. Saturdays and Sundays excopted. Formerly No. 7 Montgomery Place,
Nov. 23.-Iw*

1

Mrs. L. J. Collamore,
clectic and -.magnetic physician. Hours
from 8 a. m. to 8:3) 1*. m. 14 Montgomery Place, Bos

ENov.
ton. Patients visited at llielr homes when desired.
2.3. —hv*
MAUD 'MAYNARD,

SENT FREE.

...

RUIjES
TO US OBSERVED WEEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES,
RY EMMA TIARDINGE: BRITTEN.
Comprehensive aad clear directions for forming aul con
ducting circles of Investigation, are hcxc pxcacutil by aa
able, oxpexloacnd aud reliable authoc.
TKls little Book also contains a Catalogue of Ilookspubllshel aud foc aale by COLBY A RICE.
Sent fxeooit application to COLRY &,RICE.
tf

TME AOIC3SS.
RY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.
The author has rivlaml and eulacged tho Voice of Prayex,
ami added the whole to this Edition without hlo^uaslng tho
price. Ills crlth'lam oa tKc “Parable of tKo ProlTgal’s
Boa.” of vlcarlouM atonement, ctc., In tiily part of tKo
work, Is of caji^clai Interest.
The Voice of Nature represents God lx tho light of
Rauaon aal Phllosophy~iu Ibis unchangeable aul glorious
attributes.
The Voice of a Peddle iciineatcs tho Ixlividuality
of Mattec aul Mlad, fraternal Charity aul Love,.
The Voice of Superstition takca tKo orec1ant thclr
wt^i^d, and proves by numerous passages from tKo Bible tKat
thc God of Moaes haa been 1eteatc1 by Satan, from tho Garlea of Elen to Mount Calvary 1
The Voice of Prayer cutoroes tKo Ilea tKat ouc pray
ers must accord with Immutable lawa, elae we pray for 1^
fecta, iadependcnt of cause.
Seventh cdltlon—with about oac-tourth additional mailer;
with a aew stlpplcl stcci-plato cugcavlug of tKc authoc
from a ceccat photograph. Printed In laxge, dear type, on
beautiful tinted papcc, boual la beveled boacls.
Price (1,00; full gilt (1,25: postage 10 cents.
For salo by COLRY & rIcIT.___________
cow

COSMOLOGY.
BY GEOHOB M’bLVAINE RAMSAY, M. 11.
CONTENTS.—Muttcl without Origin; Propextiia of Mat
tec; Nebulous Theory; Oil theory’ of Planetary Motion:
Planetary Motions; Origin of Motion; Cauac aad Origin oi
Orbital Motion; Sj^^hu Laws of Oxbital Motion; Eeoextriclty, Hclfoa ami Equinoctial Points; Limit aul Rcaulta
of Axial Inclination; Result of a Pcr^l)eudieulax Axis; Oil
Polar Centres; Cauac and Origin of Icc-Capa aul Gladcx
Periods; Occan and Rlvcr Cuxxcnts; Geological Strain In
dicate Reoollatcuctlon of Axis; Sullen Rcooxstxuotlox of
Axis Inevitable; Ethnology; Axial Pcclol of Rotation Va
riable; Mooua, aud theic Mlotious; M"tcoxsl Comcta, ctc.,
tlielr Origin, nlotloas and Deatitlv; Orbital Configuration
of Comets; Planets ami Oil Comets; Iufiulty.
Price (1,50, postage 10 cents.
.
.
Focsabe by COLBY A RICH.o,atu—Rec, '22.
NEW EDITION.

AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, office 7 Hamilton Place,
RoomH, Boston. Patients treated at tlielr residence
Or PsyeIlomct^bCllb Delineation of Character.
If desired. Diagnosis of disease. Hours 9 A. at. to 8 i». m,
RS. A, B, SEVERANCE would res^^^ctfully anaounoe
Nov. 23,—Iw*
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock of liatr, she will give
an accurate description or their leading tr^aits of character
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
and pecuHarities of disposition; marked changes in past and
Healing Medium, 25 East Concord street, Boston.
Risonssing—“Palmulic Proof of Jesus*s Existence;”
futuro life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
Nov.
2.
—
4w*
,
“The Ristiaotion between Jesus ami Christ;” “TheMoral
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo
Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists put upni
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
Jesus of Nazareth;” “The Commands. Marvels, and Spir
tending marriage; and hints to the Inbarmonlnnsly married.
itual Gifts of Jesus Christ;” “The Philosophy of Salvation
Full delineation, 32,00, and four3-ecut stamps.
EDIUM—Pest, Medical aal Ruslness—136 Castio st., through Christ;” “Tho Belief of Spiritualists and the
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
neac 390 'Tremont st.________________ 33^*——Occt, 5,
ChurcH of the Future.”
.Centre street, between Church aud Prairie streets,
Paper. Price 10 cents, nostago free.
:
Oct. 5.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.
MILS. N. J. JIOI^tNK,
For sale, by COLBY ft^^I^OH.________________________
lectro-magnetic physician, o Hamilton
Place, opp. Park-st. Church. Electrical Vapor Baths.
Aug. 10.
MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF MRS. NELLIE NELSON, (formerly at 730
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
Washington st.,) Ruslucsu ami Test Medium, Hotel
TIES, and Auxiliary to tho SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articlesand Norwood, (2d suite,) cor. Uak aud Washington sts,, Boston.
Sept. 14,—I3w’
BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month; programme of ar
. JENNIE CROSSE, Test,'Clairvoyant,
Part
1
contains
on The Brain; The Spinal Cord;
rangements of societies and mediums, uuU oilier interesting
i^ine^.sand Healing Medium. Six questions by mall The Cranial and chapters
Spinal Nerves; The Sympathetic Nervous
Information for reference purlKM0B.
50 cents and stamp. Whole llfe-rcadlng, $1,00 and 2 stamps.
System;
How the Nerves Act; Has Nervous Activity Any
Published on the first of each month. Price twopence.
37
Kendall
street,
Boston.
.
Nov.
9.
Limits- Nervous Exhaustion; How to Cui* Nervousness;
Annual Subscription 2s. fid, of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
of a Large Supply of Food In Norvous Disorders; Fif
rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders -can also be
S. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Paper per- Value
Important Questions Answered; What our Thinkers and
sent- through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light
• forms wonderful cures. Pwolxlckages by mall, (1,00 - ty
Offico, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.
Magnetic treatment from 0 to 4. & Davis street, Boston. Scielttists Say.
Aug. 2-,—tf
Part 2 contains Letters describing tho Physical and Intel
Oct. 5.
lectual Habits of tho most notable meu and women of the
THE
written by themselves.
MT^. FANNIE C. DEXTER, 47G Tpemont st., day,
Cloth, price $1,50, iwstage free.
jTA Medium. Will hold Circles for tests, development and
For sate by COLBY & ItICIL_______________________ _
spiritual culture, Wednesdays, p, si., aud Suuday ’evenings.
Nov. 23,—lw*
HE oldest reform Journal in publication.
Price, (3,50-a year,
A UGUSTIA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant,
• (1,75 for six months,
XL Txanco ami Prophetic Medium, 157 Tremont street.
8 conts per single copy.
Oct. ' 5.—5w
Now isyourtlmo to subscribe for a live piper, which dis
cusses all subjects conni'tod with tho happine^ of mankind.- MRS EWELL, (Suite 2) Hotel Norwood, Oak
BY WABBEK J8UDr7^^tB BAItLOW,
Address
J. P. MENTTDIUM,
AJjL stroct. Entrance on Ash street. Hours 10 to 5.
ibntAor of. “7%e Vo^ce^^> and other Poe^s. ,
Investigator Offlco,
Nov. 2.
Paine Memorial.
All who havo read tho author’s “Tho Voice of Nature,”
*
"~
Boston, Mnw.
April
7.
T7RANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, Spir- “PlloVolcoot a Pehblo,” “PheV<lloo of 8nplratition<”
and “Tho Volcoof Prayer,” will And this Poem Just auite’d
X. ltual and Physical. Healing, 05 Ctaxcaloa street.
to tho times.
Nov. 2.—4wt
Price 10 cents.
CAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
For salo by tho Publishers, COLBY & RICH,
O 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attcal tuaorals if ccquesteui.
Dlxoni'mc throngli (ho M. dlunuhlp of
Aug. 3t.—I3w*
TOR TEE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND 6UEE CUKE OF

M

M

CHRIISl?,

The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

Mrs. J. P. Dimond,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

M

Spiritual Notes.

A

E

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN,

am.

And the Cure of ' Nervousness.

K
A

Boston Investigator,

T

IF, THEN, ■ AND WHEN,
- . . From the Doctrines the Church.

DR. J. . E. BRIGGS’S

3Uagnetic "WoiKler!
ALL DISEASES OF - WOMEN.

Those Powders, by thelc unequalled Tonic Pxopoctlos, pceaecvc from llsoaao those delicate and complex organa, upon
tKo perfect und healthy action of which so greatly lepenl
the general health and aapplneas of all women. They ace
truly Woman’s Friend, beluga Curtain Local Cure for all
the complaints Inol1catal to females. They acc put up ia
boxes; may bo seat by mall on receipt of price, $1,00 pec box,
oc six uoxcs foc 85,00.
.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. •_______________________

^FME. STAR, Magnetic Physician and Clair-

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.

TVfTtS. H. D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and

This beautiful volume contalus as much matter as four or
dinary books of the same bulk. It Includes

.IVA voyant, tills tho futuro. 3 Walker ave., Charlestown.
Nov. 23.—lw*

llX Healing Medium, No. 23 Winter st., Boston, Room 37.
Nov. 23.—2w*___________________ '____________________

Fifty-Four Disoourfes,
Reported ve^bf^it^, and corrected by Mrs. Pnppan’s Guides;

A/fRS. L. HOPKINS, Trance, Business and Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, and Six
UiX Millcal Medium, No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
Nov. 2^.^2^w*

teen Extracts.
Plain cloth (2,00; gilt $2,50: postage 12 cpnts.
For sale by COLBY A RiM,

TTSONELLIE. Musical Life Reader, Test and

SPIRIT PICTURES.

U Business Modlum, No. 7 Trimont Row,
ROW, Boom
Room 7.
Wednesdays and Saturdays cxcepted.
Iw*—Nov. 23.
1W*-NOV.

Photogiraph of tJte Materialized Spirit of Katie
Kingi
Taken la London, Eng.-DR. J. M. GULLY being Ker
companion on tKc piato.
'

MBS M.■ A. PORTER, Clairvoyant. Letters
LVX answered Co (1,00. 33 Kneeland street, Boston.

Photograph ofVashti, the Spirit Indian J^rrend
of' Mrs, J. H. C(^t^(^ntf
LatC Moiium of-thc Banner of Light Public Frcc Clrcle^thc Milium being hoc companion In tho picture.
Prici' Mcinis oadi.
Foc sail by COLRY & RICH.

Nov. 16.—Iw*

New I/ITe for (lie Old ' Blooll

INCREASE. YOUR VITALITY.
•• THE BLOODS THE LIFE.”

Die. STOItEJt’S GREAT VITALIZER,

tf

Buddhism . and Christianity
FACE TO FACE;
.

Or, An Oral Disc^is^^on . between the Rev. Mtgettuwatte,
a Buddhist Priest, and Rev. D. Silva, an English
Clergyman .held cti I^t^nUr^a , Ceylon wo^th^n
Introduction and Annotations

BY J, M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Papcc, 99 pagea. Tclce 25 couta, postage fceo.
Foc aale hy COLBY & RICH,________________________

Woman and tlio Divine Republic.

BY LEO MILLER.
Tho author saya, In Ills preface: “This Work 1s not aa
Essay on what Is technically underatool aa Woman’s
RECORD or tlio Progress of tho Sclonco ami Ethics of
Rights. Ouc could hardly,do more tKait glean in such a
Spiritualism. Established In I8flli. The Spiritualist Is
HOULD now bo used by wcak-nerved and poor-blooded ^ell, after It had beca narrTat1»1 hy reapers like Macy
tho recoanized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europo. pooplo everj-whero, as the best restorative or nerve-cells Wollstonecraft, John Stuact Mill, Elizabeth Cailv Stanton.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United
and blood-globules ever discovered.
' George W. Curtis, Lucy Stoue, Suaan R. Anthony, aul
States, -In advance,-hy International Postal Order.tho fee
Mild and soothing .Iu Its nature, tho feeblest child can many otheca.
for which Is 25c*., payable to Mn. \V. II. HARRISON, 38 take It. Constant and -steady -In Its nutritive power, tho
But, notwithstanding ao mudi lias blip written and s^iII
Groat - Russell street, Bloomsbury, London, Is *1,75, or worst forms of disease yield to its rjowor.
tho particular subject of Woman's Rights, -the Woman
Send' for It to DB. ll. B. STOKER, 29 Indiana Place, on
through Messrs. COLBY ft RICH, Banner Of Light offco,
question Is by no mcana exhausted. ”
.
Boston, Mass.
4
Boston, ft'M.■tf—May 4.
Cloth, $1,25, postage 5 cents.
Price 81.00. pontage 18 cemta; Six
Foc aril hy COLBY & RICH.
$5.00, postage froS
•
For sale by COLRY & RICn.
Hold In New York City by J. It. NICKLES, 697 Broad
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by way,
comer.Ith street. . ,
spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twolvo
Brief narrative of travels and labors as a Missionary sent
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House,
-and sustained by tho Association of Benetlcents In
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1,50,
ADVERTISERS 'wanting good AGENTS forth
Splrlt-Land. By John Munit ay Speak, pieface by
should advertlso In tlio PH1LA. AGENTS’ HERALD. Allen Putnam.
nosiage 15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and mat.
ier for - the paper (to receive attention) must bo addressed Tlio largest, spiciest and best representative papcc of its
Paper, 20 cents, postage free.
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Spec^me^ copies free.
kind. Actl ve Agent-*—vengooel eroplo-rmenteveryFor sale by COLBY A RICH.
D. €. DENSS^ORE, Pub. Voice ofAngela.
wheru. Solllngjgoods, Novelties, Patents. Fancv Goods,
Jan, 5,
Chromo StaptaGames, Notions, Pictures, FRAMES, En
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.
gravings, Machinery, Subscription Books, Magazines, Pa
pers, - Stationery, Medicines, Specialties, Jcwclry,, Toys,
BY A. U. CHILD, M. D.
New Inventions, . and IOOO - dlforent articles - being adver
Tilts book aims to spotak of life Is it Is. It luas approba
OWER has boon given me to dellneato character, to tised In the AGENTS’ HERALD. Answer no other ad
describe tho montal and spiritual capacities of persons, vertisement, -lnvost no money In Agents’ Goods,-until you tion foc everything, aal condemnation for nothing. It
and Bmeotmes to Indicate their futuro and their best locahnvc

sent for a copy and soon -the MANY HABD TIMES recognizes ao morlt, no lemerit. la human souls; no specia i
tions for. - health, harmony -and business. Persons desiring OFFERS of over 100 responsible advertisers la the HoraKl heaven for vxetenlel self-righteousacss, ami ao special hell
aid of this aOrt will plenso send me tliolc handwriting, state wanting Agents. Scores or rare offoxa to Beginners and fox a bleeding, su^t^t^lng humanity. It aooepts ivory creed,
age and sox, and cncloso 11,01, with stamped and addressed others out of employment. Every Wide Awake Agent belief, aal doctrine, crecy action, good atil “had,” as
envelope.
should at once place himself In direct aommuulontlon with being tho lawful effect of a cause that lies in uascea spirit,
JOHN M’. - SPEAR, 2210 Mb. Vernon St., Philadelphia. all firms everywhere who want Agents, by Bonding -his per whlim cause Is al^ovc tlio power of human volition,
Cloth, (LjOO, ii^istage WccntH..
Jan. 17.-f
,
•
manent address for Insertion In tho,only Agonts’ Directory
Foc saio i>y Colby ft rich.
.__________________
published In tho World. AGENTS - WANTED. Circu
PHO.TOGBAPHB
lars. terms, Ac., and a beautiful 10x14 Engraving, sample •
OF.............
card and particulars of Agents?..Directory and one copy,
only of tho AGENTS’ hEiM-ED. price 10 cents, all for a
green stamp. - (Nothing freeA i AGENTS’ PUB. CO., , A caccfUl comparison of Riblical aul Modem Spiritualism.
18w—Sept. 7. • By Rev. Moses Hull, formerly a notcl Sc<oot<1-Adrcnt
Wo havo received from the studio of Mr. Sarony, of New 717 Sausom street, Philadelphia, Pa. - , Ministcc. .
■ .
' -----; , ■; York City, an excellent photograph likeness of Col. Rout.
Contents. — Phe Adaptation of Spiritualism to tho
G. Ingeu80LL, the ooleOolrlted lecturer. Cabinet. 35 cents;
wants of Humanity; The Moral Tonlcitcy of Spiritualism;
Carte do Vlslto, 20 cents.
Riblc'.Rootclllcot Aagcl Ministry;- Tho Thciu Pillars ol
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
SCIENCE Is unable to oxplain, tho mysterious perform Spiritualism: The Bicth of tho Spirit; Arc wo lafllels- Arc
ances of this wonderful llttlo Instrument, which writes wo Rolu111 - Objections Answere1l
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
Cloth, 81,25, pistagc 10 cents.
Foc talc hy CO1. BY ft RICH.
tally.- Those unacquainted with -It would bo astonished - at
ROCURED hy T. H. ALEXANDER * ELLIOTT, some of the results that, -havo been attained through -Its
Solicitors aal Counsellor's In Patent Casos, (establlshd agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
18^7), flOMK^th st., Waaalngtou, D. C. No fieualeas patInvestigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp
ent Is procured. Senl foc “ Rulllo foc1ar1atoc3 ’ ’ (txc1).
should avail themselves - of '.these' “ Plauchettes, ” which A» Rewrbbcd and Portrayed by Spirit., through
Sept. 7-tf- ,
may ’ be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
Mr*. Elizabeth Sweet, with an Introduction
tions from deceased relatives or friends..
The, Planchetto Is furnished complete with box, ’ pencil
.
by ' Judge J. W. Edmond*.
NEW GOS^l^EL OF .HEALTH,':
and directions, by - which any ono can easily 11110X31111
Scenes aad events In .spirtt-ilfe acc hecc narrated in a very
/CONTAINING acvea ' Mictions on - Vital 'Magnetism aal howtouse. it. ’
. .. , .
,
Ele.asaat
manner,
and the reader will ho both instructed and
K Illustrated - manipulations, by Dk. Stone. ' Foc aalc
Planchuttk, with Pontagroph Whools, 11,00.
armoalzed by the pecusal of thlsagxccabio volume:
For sale hy COLBY 4 RICH._________________________
at thia ofncCl ' Pclco ^<25; olota-boun1 copies, |2,50. ' Bunt
Cloth, 11,50, postage 10 ccntM.
by crprcsa only.________ .
'•
•■ ■ ■______ Oct , 5.
Foc s111 tiy ’ColRy fi RICH.
rSgTCHOMETBY.
,
a Reading of Chnraotcc, Ruaincsa Capacities, Ai
ROPOSITION - will bo tnado to thoso having any money
rice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of tbo Fu
for Investment, on application - by letter or otherwise to Or Rev. Du. Baldwin’s Sermon on Witchcraft, Spir
ture, send lock of hair, age, box, 11,00 and 3-oent stamp,
JOHO ^ETETRi^:^:^,T^o- ioo ldOtate Houbo, RoMoo. itism, Hell and the Devil, reviewed. By J.M.Peebles,
with cltur^ 'Envelope' fully UlcecteU. Address MRS. C. . El.
Nov. 9.—5w i
1
’
author of “Soors of the Ages,” “ Jesus-Myth, Man, or
I^^NNbI -narcof Lettcc Cacrlcc No. 2^ Cincinnati, Ohio.
God, ’ i - “ The ^raotioal of Spiritualism, "etc.
Paper, 35 cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale-hy COLBY ft RICH.',
' . .
HE celebrated Tranco, Business, Test and Medical
Medium, No. 27 Essex street, Lawrence Mass ’
T Lake.pleasaat, on the f^tAel; of Montague' atiU OwasNov. 23.—lw*
.
■
■ . ■
..
50 stroetti'owned by J; 8; RICHARDSON; -of Mouta- HlsPortraitand his Life. By Allen Putnam, Esq.
cl^te^^. Bald- Cottage 1b 1% ’ stories «C5=a A B* column monthly Story 1’ai‘euone year PBPC
Cloth, 76 cents, postago a cents; paper, 50 cents, postitgo
with BO Gold Leaf Caiids, with name, InTTltC.
high, 12x10, with piazza In front, and an eH8 foet square.
x^-2L2blp.[^tlcnlar8i Inquire-dL J. 8. RICHARDSON, Gem catto, T^cts. Eaolr Printing Co., 8pringacli,'.MKMt..' * Forsiiie by ' COI.BY ft RICIl.
MooUnW,;MBw' ••• ’•
r
‘
- 2w*-N0V. 18.
Oct. 12—7teow ii
.

THE SPIRITUALIST 'NEWSPAPER.

A

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,

S

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Twenty Years on the Wing.

T

PSYCHOMETRY.

P

The 'Question Settled;

COL. ROBT. . G. INGERSOLL.

RJC.MT OXLY

PATENTS

P

THE FUTURE LIFE;

A 'Safe ' and ' Attractive

P

A

Witch-Poison, and the Antidote;

Mrs. J. L. Small,

T

Natty, . a Spirit;

MRS. SPENCE'S

EXPHHSS:

DISIMKIN OF WOMFA'; PIIFlIK CANKS.
IMtEVEN'TION.AND EIADU’AIj H ili; By Gen. 11.
Taylor, M.D. This book explains the causes of tu-lvlc dis
eases of every form and degree, in a inaaalu*easllymldet*hEhmI by every woman; ami shows that cure Is conditioned
upon the removal of causes. Fine tinted paper, muslin. 318
pp. P^ioemal.
empire: of tike
ove:h the
CIIAItA<vPElIt AM) DESTINY OF PHE HACK.
By Henry C. Wright. The author’s earnest style exeltrs
the deepest and most serious thought, the profoundest aspi
ration; and bis arguments, with Taels To their basis, carry
the coavlc1loa that prenatal education, like Iaoeptioa and
ofganizalioii, rest solely with ihe soul ami laxly of the moth
er. Paper, 50 cents; cloth, lAcenis.
.
EEUAI.IZED PROSTITUTION: or. Marriage as it
Is and Marriage as It Should Be, Philosophically Consid-.
exed. By (’has. S. Wo^x||•uft, M. I) Third edition. Price
(1,00.
W NEW GO.SIPEE OF 1^1114X11: An Effort to Teacl/
People the P^llo■l|lles of Viial Magnetism: ox, How to l* -4
alomsh the Springs of Life without Drugs ox SiimulaatSl
By Andrew Stone. M.D. Its aim Is to set before the general
publlo the prlnclplesot vital magnetism, whereby the springs
of life may be replealshel without the use of drugs or stim
ulants, 519 pp. Cloth, $2.50; imper, (1,25.
MANCUIANE CROSNt OIL ANCIENT NEY'WOILSHIP. A curious aud remarkable work........

lug- the Traces of AtH'ient Myths in the Current Religion*
of To-day. 05 pp,, 26 Illustrations, t2mo; papei-, onceiHM.
MORAL PHYSIOLOGY*; or, A B'ief ami I’lain
Plla^t.e, on tho Population Question. Ey Robert Dale
Owen. Cloth, 60 cents.\

Positive

aud

Negative

Powders,

W tin Positive* for any ami all maaaec of disoasofl

except Paralysis, Deafness. Amaurosis. Typhoid and
BTyphus
!• eveni. Buy the NetfulIve* for Parab-siii, Doaf-

aesM, Amaurosis. PvIliotl an! Typhus Fevers. un^^bOK
of Ponltlve it ml Negiifttve (hair iiI half) for Chills aud
Fever. •
.
,
Mailed, |esttiald, for (1.00 a box, or six booe^foc (5,00.
Send nmuey at my risk and exiMULse by Reglstried Letter «c
by Money OiMcc. Pamphlets mailed free. Agonts wanted.
Sold by Druggists,
. .
Addivss Prof. PhvIoii Nitmre. 13 East Bill) Mtr^,etl
New York Ciiy.
Sold alto at the Bannrrot Light Offfee.
Oct. 5.

Ul A ' O ' fl Al lO ' aGnts wanted on

II AoUN lliiSalry or Cornmiision.

NOW READY! The great ’wock. “Origin of llieOrder.” Singular form of initiation in (he tum' of .Stlmiion.

SevereTesisapplled ioCamlhlaies. "Uull-page Engravlngt.
A HARVEST fox Agents. S.-iiil at oniee tor DeMeilptlvo
..
ierms.
M.ASONIC PUD. UNION,
Nov. 9. -- lw •
731 ni'oinlwn.v. New York.

Just PuBl]SHeb---sent' fREE.
lOMPI.ETE History of Wall Street Finance, ooafalalag

iiifoi'iimIon fox luv^'Kimp. Address BAXTER
CjA valuable
CO,, PublMiexs, 17 Wall street,’New York.
Nov. 2.—1> •

C^TT^RP^1 KEMEDY FOR RAI.DNENN. PifiI I Il. r i soxlpi Ion Free io anv person who will agreo
PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. ' AND HER DIN-"
J-U-J-J t0 pay 81 when a uivvgiowih of Eaix, whlsEANES FROM .INFANCY TO OLD AGE. ltj- r.
Morrill. M.D. 'This good book pceseats the most approved kers*c Mustaches Is actually pxuducll. SANDERSON A
, 4te*w- Oct, 2^6.
views of modern limes, adapted to the tnstvuotlo^oti females CO., 2 CHiiIoi) place, New York.
as to the causes, symptoms ami appropriate treatment of
those diseases, critical periods and tuactloas i>'leHlilc to
women. Just-such Iatocmalioa as wi'men need. cIoiI), miHE wo|•ld-i'vlx>wnfd Miillidaud Business Spiiiiual Jlo(1,50.
•
I. dliim ami Magnetlc Ecalex. 159 West 23I sircci,-New
RELATIONS OF THE NEXEN. By Mrs. K. B. . York. Hwwi'ttH toft.
4\v*- Bov. 'Ik
Dutfey. This book Is written from a woman's st^^mlsiint, MRS.DANIOrTII, MagBHiu Physician, euros
with great earnestness and poover. The author takes the
Chroalo Diseases: 71 Sloiharenue, opposite fbs'-xvolr
highest moral and soleatlflc grouall Cloth. (2,o».
3w*—Nov. If.
SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY: A SCIENTIFIC AND Siuarc, New York city.

Miss Lottie Fowler,

Mrs. Elizabeth Hilton,

POPULAR EXPOSITION OF THE FUNDAMEN
TAL PROIILEMN IN SOI^^OL^^^^Y. By IL T. Trail,

M.D. This work contains the latesi aud most Important
discoveries in he Aimlomv ami I’hvslologvof the s-x^s;
explains tho Origin of
Life; Row iia'll When Mmi
sttuatloa, Impregnation aud Conc'lpiloa Ocrur; giving (lie
Laws by which the Numberand S*x of Offspring are Con
trolled, and Valuable latormlilon In regard to the Begetting
and Rearing of Beautifulnnd Healthy Children. It Is hightoned, ami should be read by every famllv. With eighty
tine engravings. Cloth, (2.1x1.
‘
*
VITAL FORCE:

HOW WASTED AND HOW

P»RESE:RVED. By K. P. Miller. M.D. In which iii*
abuses ol the sexual tnaotloas an* thoroughly set. forth.
Paper, .50 cents.

THE PANSIONS IN THEIR RELATIONS TO
HEALTH AND DISEASES. ’Translated from the

Frem*h ot Dr. X. Bourgeois, Laureate of ihe Academy of
.Medlcim’of Paris, etc., iiv Howard F. Damon, A.M., M.D.
Cloth, ’$1,25.
THE UNWBUOME CHILD; or. The Crimo of an
Unleslgaelaml Undesircd Maternity. Bv llenrv C. Wright.
No Intelligent and pn^o-mlmlll man or woman need io misualecstaad or misooastcne tho author’s meaning, or be
offealol by his words and modes of expression. Paper, 35
cents; doth, <»0 cents.
•
•

fTO Till ED- STREET, BROOK I.YN, E. D., N. V.,
4 ti ..Micllral Clalivo\aal. Rials til* Inlei-ioi- comlttlou ol the piiIcii,, n li'lhCx pi'escni or by lock of hair. Pxico
(IWnnd postage. Stalo agc ail .cx. Mim. Ellioifs wellknown Cough Mlxfuxc, an utlallliig remedy for diseases of
the lungs mil chest, especially alapicl to ilie consumptive;
pxlce .Vi cents and $l,o^» pex botile,.- Eouxs 9 (ill I c. M,
Sllmlays9 till 12.
■
■
Nov. 3.
T" WM. VAN NAMEE, M. I)., Clairvoyant' Phyf" • slclan. 31H Livingston slieei, Brooklyn, N. Y. All
classes of diseases sm’cesMfully ii'*aic1. Testimonials fur
nished on application. Examinations by lock of hair, (2.
Nov. !0- 13w

I

................ THE'MAGNETIC TKEU^^IEI^.................

UMD TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DU. ANDREW
. STON M, Troy, N. Y., ami obtain a large, highly iUustxaieii Book on this system of vitalizing 111111X11.
Oct. 5.
v>." uf ili* PI^^lll^Mt Cnr<lN von evex saw, with namo
l<>'c pHiipalil. trso. I. Ri:i> A Co., Nassau, N. Y.
Orl.Ul.-Elw
•

S

THE lVORLDN
Flashes of Light from the
Sixteen
Crucified Saviors;
Spirit-Land.
Or, Christianity Bcforo Christ.

Through the' melimHshhoV Mas. J. E. Conant. Com
piled and arraugi-i f»- Allen Putnam, Esq.,
AutKoc of “Spirit
“ Nattv, a Spirit;*' “Mes-‘
merlsm, Spiritualism. WlioKcraft aul MIraHi';” etc.
TKls ciniipfehiiislvc volume of moxc taaa -too pages will
present to tho reader a wile rouge of useful Uiormatbmiiium subjects of the uiiiiosi lxi|Mxiinu'i. Tlie disembodied
mills of Revs. TKeoloxe Packer. W. R. CKamiltig, EaiKex
llemy Eltzjames, Bishop Fitzpatrick, Axihux Fuller, Pioif.
JoKa Hubbard, Rev. Hosea Ballou. Rabid JosKua text,
Cardinal Chevcrus, Rev. Loxcazo Dow, Abacc Kaeelaal,
Sir Humphrey Davy, Prof EfpgtxC. Dayton, Rev. Jov E.
Eailcail1, Bishop Fenwick, Itcv, PhlKeus Siowc, Piof,
Robert -Hare, George A. Rcdman, Medium. Rcv. T. Staff
Klug, Rabbi JosepK Loweuthal. Bev. John Murmv. Rcv.
John IMtimoiI, Dr. A. Sidney Doxxc, Rev. Henry’wail,
Ka-Dn-AK-Dal, Lewis Holland. Thomas Palm*.
DisEnguished Lights of thc past Kero s|MOlk to iKe em
bodied Intelligences of to-day.
Am an Eacyclop^’lla of Spiritual latormatioa, tKls work
is without a supcciox.
TKat It Ita oarefrlllycondensed aal digested volume, tKe
high repuiaiion of Its compiler is a warrant.
Large 12iuo. ClotK. $1.551. postage '12 cents.
_Forsale hy COLBY 2tRICH.
___
.

M ORNI NG IE’CTU RES".
By special purchase wo posM*ss all thc remainder of the
first and only eliiloa of tKat highly prized volume by AnDiiEW Jackson Davis, comprising a remaxkable sexies
of Twenty spontaneous Discourses oellverel by the Uarmoulal Philosopher la the oitv of New York, m UEW, en
titled MORNING LECTURFS! Best Judges pro
nounce these Inspirational lectures among the finest of the
author's pro1uotioas. It Is will to Ihiix la mlad tKat NO
MOKE COPIE2S OF THIS VOLUME WILL EVER
BE PRINTED, the plates Kavlag beca destroyd In part,
aal otherwise appropriated: so that- now 1s thc time fox alb
readers of Mr. Davis’s works to puxchase copies of tiie

('oiiialiiliig new. .11x1111#, aul extraordinary rcvclationg
11 Religious History, wIiICK disclose the 0x1.1111 ori
gin of all ihe dontrim's, - |lvlnolplcs, precepts ami
miracles of the Christian Now Tesiameiii, -ami
.
fnralsaiag a key for uulocklig many of Its
Hacu! Mystifies, besides oompxlslag
the lilsioi y of 1x1111' 0x111111 Cxucllie.l Golt, eic., ctc.
BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of “The Biography of Sataii*” and “Tlw lUUio
of Bibles,” (comprising a description of
twenty BIKIc.I)
This woa1cxtul and exhaustive volume hy Mx. Graves
will, we ax* ocx1aia, lake high xank as a book of tefcrcuco
In the field which he Kim choscn fox It. Th'. amount of
11X111 labor aiOiSMlfy to collate ail oomplla the varied
Iatoxmation ooatalac1 la 1t must 11X1 bcea severe and
arduous Indeed, ami now Hutt U 1s 1a such convenient
sbape (bc student of free thought will moi willingly allow
1t to go out of pxlat. Bill the Kuak 1s by ao means a mcru
ooll‘ation of views ox statistics: throughout Us catlr^c'ua^^^
tbe auihor follows a leflaltc Hue of research aal afgumcat
to the Hose, aul his coaclusioiis go, like sure arrows, to
the mark.
,
Printed oil ffac white piai*T, large 12iia», 380 pages, with
portrait of author, $2.uo,iMistage 10 ceais.
For saleliy C^HBYA RICH.
_________

Bible Marvel Workers,
Aal thupdwor which helped or made them porform Mighty
Works, and uttex Inspired Wyxls; together with H»ino
Personal Traits aal (’1111X11110X131111.1^ PxopKetR, Apostles
aad Jesus, or new -xiadlags of GTheMlraclic^.”
1IY At.LEN Ft’TNAM, A. M.,

Author of “Natty, a Spirit;” “Spirit Works Ecal, but
Not Miraculous;” “Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witc.bcr^ltt aal Miracle;” “ Tipping his Tables, ” etc., etc.
•
LAST EDITION OF A HAKE HOOK.
Mu. Putnam Kas hexe, iiijiils naltoxmly candid and
Price, hound la |Elxir. rod need to 75 oiats, postage
calm
spirit,
tnxalsKcd
an
unusUally
vivid"
Interesting
aad
cults; houxl In clotK, $1,rs), postage 10 ccnis.
laslruciive volume, of aboui 2-10 pages. - He hcxi allows
Eox sale by COLBY & RICH_______
what Ki Incldexially - calls “Tlie Guldc-Book of ('11x13111loxt” to tell the story nf Its oxlgla aal character, aad
mostly la Its own words ami facis. Blbl|oal light leads his
way, aal as Ke mores ox Ke ffals aul |>oinitaiil fact after
& Reply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on
Spiritualism.
, fact, view after view, mcanlxg anci’ meaning, attacKing
to oil familiar mcaial piotures and forms of Btblc sceniM
BY EPEfi HAUG ENT’.
aal ;M*xsniages wKIch pMisscss the cKaxm of novcltv, while
Wo aeoil not commend. tills oaretully wnaloil p^ap^'r to thev giiierate conviction that they are txue aal valuable.
public atientloa. ^111* answering la becoming tonus tlm
ClotK, (1.25. postage 8 cults.
Professor’s uamaancxly glim at Spiritualism, Mr. Saxgcat - Eoc sail- l.y loHiUY- ft RICE.___ _ ___________ "
takes up wKat tKe same assailant has to sav of “Uix prom
ise aau |x)ttlaeyot matter,” as the sufficient factor la ex- On Mliracles and. Modern Spiritualism.
plaxation of tKe mimi 11X^031 in the uiilviTsc, aal presses
home some pxet tv shaxp proofs of Mc. Tyalall’s superficial
By ALFxnn E. Wallace, E. R. G.’S., E. Z. H., ctc.,
acoompllsKmillts as a metaphysician.
author of “Travels oa- the Amazon aal Rio Ncgxo,*’
Paper. 5 ocats, p^istagc fiiii.
“Palm Trees of. the Amazon,” “ Malay Archipelago,”
Foc sale hy COLBY & RICH.
eiOl, ctc.
•
TKls handsome volume coiislsis of:
i. — An Answer to the ’Arguments of Eume, Lecky.
and otKcrs, against Miracles.
U.—The Scientific Asp-iisof the Snilii■na<tlral. Much
enlaxgcl, aul with a Noil* of Pcxsoiial Evidence.
Sl’ECIAL AI’l’KAL TO HER FltEN’DE. — SO.JOtJItNFAl
Ill, — A Defence of - Mmlexii Spiritualism. Reprinted
Tki'tb mow appeals to her irue ^’11*1113, whcrev'r tKev axe,
from iKc EoxtnlgKily Review. With ax Appendix
to Immcllatlyassist hec In silling her new woiik. wKIcK
has lately been published. TKls work Is aa ooiaro volume of
applying to ihe most I’ecuii cxitlcisms.
These treatises are much calaxgel, aal la many olaceii
320 pages, goon papcx, well houal, correct ixa-tcalt, and has
three pages of e.agrare1 autographs of the first men aal xe-wrltten. constituting It a aew work. The Note of Pexwomen of the country who have ailed Sojourner In inr Koaal Erlleace Is vcxy valuable, aul tii* Api*eullx j!m calabors.
tiiclv new.
(’loth, (1,75. jsisiage free.
■’
Pxlce $1.00, postage to ciuts.
.
For sale by COLIIY A RICE.___ _______
____ ’
For sale by COI.BY & RICH.

Does Matter Do It AU -

SOJOURNER - TRUTHS

.....

NARRATIVE AND BOOK OF - LIFE.

WHICH:
Spiritualism or

...

Christianity?

IryueHrri ManualBY A. J. DAVIS.
,
TKe CKlilxea’s Iyocum owes Itsoilglx to the lasl)||':ltion
o(lllyeyc1 through tlic pages of this uimbfidgcd IliuiuaL
The abridged edition Is ao huger la prlai, eo|ErIea<•c.havlag proved iKc irlramoiml ralue of tlic little volume com
plete, No music Is required (except fox the musical Ihvctor), because the hrxixs aul songs la this Manual are famil
ial- to all aal lararlablv appropriate. Full lult1^icllonsaro
given for the oxgaxlzatioa aal maaagemeni of the lix^ittutloa, We ofcx this latesi edition at ihe following xciluced

A Fcicndly Co^uspon1enoe between Moses Hull, Spirit
ualist, aim AV. F. Pakkek, CKclstlau.
Rev. Mc. Barker 1s ouc of tKe most cloquext pieachecs
aal debaters In tho West, aul has presented Kls side of tKe
question at Issue with moxc tKau oxliaary aoumeu: iKus
enabling Mr. Hull to meet thc opposition to Spiritualism la'
Its strongest form. The lettcxs are frleullv, logical, wlttv
aad caustic. They will not only lnstr•uot but thoroughly prices: Single copies X0 cents; .twelve, (6.5o; fifty, (22,00;
amusc those who coal them.
.
Price, bound In doth, 75 ccxts, pustagc 10 ceiils; p^aper 50 one hualx^‘1, S-t'iUxo.
Eox sail by COLBY AJlICH._____
______
_____
ocut3, pistagelcent.s.
'
Eoc salo by COLBY & HURL
.

Chapters from the Bible of the

Ages.

Edited and compiled bv O. B. STEBBINS. Fourteen
Chapters. Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Buddha, Confucius,
Mencius. Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pvammler, Talmuds,
Bible, Phllo Judaeus, Orpheus, Plato, Pythagoras, Marcus
Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran, Scandinavian Eddas, Swedenbor#, Luther, Novalls, Kenan, Palleson, Milton. Pemi,
Barclay, Mnrv Fletcher, Newman, 'Tyndall. Max Muller,
Woolman. Ellas Hicks, C banning, Garrison, H. (J. Wright,
Luerotla Mott, Hlgglnson, Btishncll, Parker, A. J. Davis,
Man* F. Davis. Emma Hnfllage, Beecher, Tuttle, Abbot,
Denton, and others. Gospels and Inspirations from Mativ
Centuries and Peoples.
‘
Price: Tinted paper, beveled hoards, (2,00; plain muslin,
(1,50; liostage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Startling Facts in Mern Spiritnalism.
BY N. B. WOLFE, M. D.
The author says: “I have the honor of placing on record
some startling and significant phenomena occurring In
Modern Spiritualism, which, to my mind, herald the dawn
of a new and Important era to the world. That Is why I
give them the prominence I do. What effect this record
will have up^on the public mind, gives me little concern.
Truth has a good cnaraoter, and can Lake care of Itself,
People who entertain opinions which are at all valuable,
do not easily part with them; those who have no opinions
will hardly be latlucuced by anything I have written,*’
Price (2,00, postage 12 cents.
For aale by COLBY A RICH.

The Writing . Planchette.

The ■ Beautiful Cottage

Itlctu tlof i - ^bbcrfiscmcitts.

FOIL SALE BY COLBY A RICH,

M

GLEASON'S
Pocket Disinfector - and Inhaler

iBooks..

767 Tremont Stroot,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of
the Mo>d and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Us
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and
complicated diseases of both Mixes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References.
julyo.

He to

LIST OF MEDICAL AND OTHER WORKS

F

GIiBNORA, YATES CO., N. Y.

g'ffo' fSndis,
BIXTII EDITION.

Tlie Celebrated Henler,
■
ORMERLY of Philadelphia, and late of Washington,
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, By
D. C., will hold public Ktllnocs every ovonlrng in - the
this menus tho most obstlaate diseases yield to his great
except Friday and Saturday, at 8 o’clock, at No. 8
healing power ns readily ns by personal treatment. Re.iulre-week,
Sept. 7.
mentsaro: age, sox, and a description of tho ease, ilndaI>. Davis street.
O. Order for $5,00, or more, acoo^litlg to moans. In most
tasos one letter Is 311^^1; hut if a perfect cure Isnof ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized mper will ho sent
EDICAL MEDIUM. Many remarkable cures have
Btjl JO a sheet. Post-Office- address, Yonkers, N. Y.
been iwrformett by the intelligences that operate
through her. Office 329 Tremont -street, Boston, Mass.
Aug. 10.

May bo Adlxcwied till farther notice

—4

THE -LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE O^E;

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

C

7

OF

DIAKKAISM;

The Claims of Spiritualism:

Embraclag tKe Experience of an Investigator. By A
Medical Man.
TKls Intensely interesting narrative of |i^>xs^»xal eopl^iun’i in ihc investigation of Spiritualism thxough miliums,
by a medical geatlemax of c1uoailoa aiil religious culture.
1s wxittea In so fair and caalll a spirit a.s most happily to
disarm all prejudice at tht outsit, while Ke at once laicrest.s
tKe sympathies of the reader lx Ills cautious but tKoxough
mctlimlsot Invedigation, so tKat If oac docs not Inevitably
adopt Kls coaclusloxs, hcat least desires to innat the’ exlEriim'iits for Klmsclf.
Patter, 25 ceais, postage 2 oeats.
For Elie by COl/BY £ RICE.

How and Why I Became a Sphitualist-.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

This volume gives a careful account of the author’s In
vestigations Into Spiritualism, and his reasons for becom
ing a Spiritualist. There Is also added an ap]rl|i(lix, giving
an authentic statement or that wonderful phenomenon
known ns tiu‘ Solid Iron Ring Manifestation.
Cloth, 75 cents, p>stage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RIC1L______ __________ ________

The Philosophy of Creation,
Unfolding the Laws of the Progressive Development oJ
Nature, and embracing tlie Philosophy of Man, Spli-U,
and tho Spll•-t-WofhL By Thomas Paine, through tho
hand of H. G. Wood, medium.
Clo^h, 60 conts, postage 5 cents; l^lp^r, 35 ceuts, postage
3 cents.
For wile by COLBY A RICH. /

Dialogues and ■ Recitations,

Claarv^j^^^it Travel in Trades.
BY A. OAHDNEK, LONDON, ENO.
This little book is altogether novel and curious, Ixh)g
sketches of clairvoyant experiences among the Inllabitan1s
of Hailes, which “Ison the earth, under the earth, In tho
uea, and. Indeed, everywhere
the earth, Including a
great portion of tho atmosphere. Hero* myriads of human
beings, who had a physical existence -on earth, continue to
live. Some in ships, siiuo in houses, many In the woods,
and myriads In the air.” These jiirsons and tlielr sur
roundings are described, and conversation with them roportrd.
Paper, 10 cents postage free.
■
Fof.sale by COLBY A RICH.

Adapted to ihe Children’* Progressive. Lvrcums, ami
other forms of Useful and Liberal Instruction. By Mna.
Louisa SltEi'ARD.
This Work Is particularly adapted to Children's Progress
ive Lyceums, and will be found to contain a variety of
pieces suitable fur all grades and classes in (be Lyceum,
Cloth, 50 cents, jtostage 3 cents.
For wile by COLBY A RICH.

Parturition without Pain;

A Reply to William T. Dwight, D. D.,

O^f

Or, A Code of Directions for avoiding most of the Pains
aud Dangers of Cblld-bearing.
A work whose exceltauce surpasses our power to com
mend.— Xhw York Mail.
Cloth, (1,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY - A RICH.

A Discussion

About Jesus and Religion, between Prof, H. B. Brittan
In the Affirmative and W. F. Jamieson in the Negative.
All who have read Professor Brittan's “Democracy of
Christianity,” should pecuao this analytic reply.
Paper, 56 pages, 25 cents; flexible cloth covers, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

CHRISTIANITY ;
Its Origin, Nature and Tendency..considered In the light of
astro-theology. By Rev. 1>. W‘. Hull.
PaiEr, 25 cents, postage. 2 cents.
For wi$by COLBY A. RICH.

ON NPlIU^T^UALISJf.

Three lectures, By J auh/. O. Woodman, CouuselkT
at Law.
,
Paper, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For solo by COLBY A RICH.
INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF

Prof. John Tyndall, DIC.I/., LED., F.B.S.
Delivered before the 'British Association for the advance
ment of Science, at Belfast, Aug. I19h, 1874.
Paper. 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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LIGHT

and degrading spirit, teadleg - unwary souls ooU mission of vour life, be snitl, is to be natural, t<>
Into ii state of rrel•nal misery her•anre that was be yourself, and not the feeble copy of some one
uonearssaoy as well as ueeatural, blit iiUo that else, because there -is within your soul the foun
dation elements wliieh characterize yolir own
i condition of ormoose which was t he result of an
I awakened a”mprrhens'|od of nl.sspenr hpuos- , individuality: and if you seek, by engaging in
| orgleatrd oppinrunities, and deeds doiie which | employment for instance for which yon are not
Kn.l .pli.liil fli'». all.l Irarkhv,- iihiIi lfllg,
Tim. „ii Ilie -Hi -t' - Imd ri.r.-nng.Tul .ill Sui.'.
had bet Iit oave been lt■rl wd(<poe.| The! secular- | fitted, to imitate that which others have done,
darkle
ft."
1 1st night, tliid pfredrimes did, view lift from a j or are doing, you will only present the sail spec
graed and noble standpolet, aed many of that i tacle of a poor workman socking to reproduce
m - il ,;r.dMAN mA r. h,,sg.
' brllef had laiHirefl for thr good of hqmaeity with | wlmt a master builder has wrought aforetime,
ii tlt,eleos enrrgy wlmse oiitworkiogs were .suIi- j thus doing injustice to yourself liy abandoning
Sidiir i -ii- ull’iL 1 un- titlid.'. ,
lime, and the speaker desired to lie usdrrstood , the duty to which your own special elements of
Nmi- foi>-d-r tin hi ml- mine.
us acknowledging' to thr full the breefit which j development fitted’ yon, while at the same time
I have Hllll til.'.' fast
flowed out from such effid'ts put forth with you wrong those who arc possessed of the power
In mi lii -arl ai ls.sl.
out tln lie|w' or the recognition of immortality; to rightfully develop in that sphere of action,
I Ii.im- ill' -pl •• ,1 ti .-• key
Iisu when'he spoke of a knowledge of Immoj- by your standing in their place, and thus may
In mi iiiikii'iuii v -.t.
.
talitv being t■v.rtintlal to mankind, lit did .so in hap forcing them also into piths of physical oc
l'nriM -i iuict tliisi my pi|s"Hi-r Im'!
! view'of tbe fact that information;concerning the cupation with which they are not congenial.
■
; tt, lo S. rmmnl. , . fill n-e lift helped them to more aoroearly dls- Keturning to a point raised at the beginning of
charge the duties of this, Bor instance, while tho discourse, the speaker repeated that tlie ef
1 -, -.ii I- i.u iii”)i- I'.niifni is fiumill' - limn 'li-nih t” commendable deeds out f’rth for tiie advantage forts of tlie materialists iwho had no hope of
of naekied, and imt for the mere .setlish aggrao- immiHdtalitv,) for others' good, and therefore
111-* fiilir.lC''. >1' /’I. 1I,/i s.,,ln< e.
dizeneot of the doer, would oot lose their re- inevitably for their own, were not lost, heeause
I!'II IllS I
I lt'l-tlll >1 ward id the spirit-wt’rld—even though he who they would find them on the spirit shore, when
'I In- s|::irr'-'. dil>.itni ■■ i lii; ,i.-i-<.nipli-ln-<l li’.tril,
. performed them ie this mundane .sphere did 0’' they awakened in the new and to them unex
tin- aai ll nr I........
Ifi.-n
i-ijj,rlpc grain, U
i eupect. to enter into any state of continued life, pected life. A man who started on the right
Ai.il 1........v
Is;ir -t.n>-.I
1 1 or to susrain a memory on earth except through road would not miss the end heeause lie was ig
the results his deeds would produce upon those norant at the outset of whore that road termi
l li. - s«, - , -ts,,f siimiii.-i lii tln-lr Iuhi'Isiis cells,
arirnod him or who were to exist on the earth- nated, Tlie great benefit of S|priiuallsm was
'I Id- swallow- all liati' wilin' -,1 across tin1 main,
plaee after his decraoe—”-' if, on the -apereat^y, that a knowledge of tlie continuous character
llijt lir'ic til,- I'lluinn im-l.iiii-lioly ilnrllS,
: a nail should he inrormedof" that future life, and of the future life, and of the unlimited nature
\inl sisIis Io -i tuneful spoils
1 should hr made to co"lpoehend that a misspent of the results that were now being accomplished
Adoimrst tin' ci'ni,'ss sllldil.ns of tin- plalll,
1 lift- would crolaldly induae-it.s penalty ie the in the sphere of mortality, would prepare man
All'll,', ill,m*.
future, lit would hr nore likely Io endeavor to moro intelligently to direct his powers in his
I'piiii a iidm-y -tone,
' lav up le the better land the rreasuoeoof a be philanthropic and humanitarian labors, .and .at
Ml,. nit; aiill l i-ckoiis up till' “ll.nl ,tlill i'hih,
: or■volenr than the sorrows of a setr-oeekiog exlst- the same tune would tend to increase his activi
Wiih tio' last I(ntSl-sora bin- r-mary;
■ core ni the material ptaor. There was a g|poious ty and enlarge his aspirations to accomplish yet
VVlii 1' all tin- witlwrcil «orl<l looks ilrearlly,
oigdltiradce id th’se winds of Jesus, “ Who.soever more than before, because of tlie feeling -that
shall seek to save his lift shall |poe it ; aod who the work thus wrought was to endure, and was
1 iki' a dun pli -tio ■■ of tin- limoin'1 past
opever shall lose his life shall preserve it.” Tho not of a relative or transitory order.
Io ti;- hiiolo'il ioiiiil'i miHt,-il''iis far - .may.
The mission of life was to reepgnizo the spark
i true mc.■isiloe of rredir, the I’Ci'iI missloo of life,
DoUbtfit! wli-it -ghostly thing util ot.-al the kmt
of-tlie Divine Intelligence within: to realize tlic
i rested ........... .... 1 o- 1 dtreharg1llo' Us <Uliiooos ’o
Into that ■ IIotam-i-. gray ti|n>n tio- may.
1 hidii'llt others, The ditTeeeol lnt•lhod* <>f dohig fact tlmt wc were not here on earth to work for
|7Vll'lii^nt/7''O'r.
1 the same til01g, and thus producing opposite ourselves alone, hut to do our part toward the
harmonious development of all who were here
; effects upon the doer anil others, was imaged in
Whiu-i will f,-,-l tin' ti'idle^i’-t partlcIpatIon Iii Juv.
the case of two aidli'irs, hoth of whom might and all who were to comeafter'us: to cultivate
I,-I him lint I,iok at happy i-hlbhi-ii. lull at tin' luirclils
‘ write hooks tilled with excellem lessons, hut in that state nf mind and feeling which would
olo, rt't■’lri' Io h'i' tbrin happy. A''eA/rr.
. daily life the influenee wliieh went out from one make of the bodv the vehicle of the soul, and
j was'in harmony with his hook, while that tlow- harness outward material means to interior
i iiumi
n 11 it ' si -inirs.
ing from the other was an entire eomtradietion spiritual ends. Such a course would bring the
'
■
S.iitii' say liiosI
of liis printed thoughts, This was heeause the heaven-life here on earth, and lit us, on entering
Ah.dit tlm future. "t Irnnof Un-n“id'.
sphere wliieh surrounded the first was the sphere it at the change railed death, for the fullest use
Tiic ilim tr.nlltlonr of litenilly.
of philanlhropy, while that of tho second was fulness and enjoyment of the experiences prof
< ir Tline's nr-1 nnlili'ii Oi'liin'llto. did' lln-r,' was
selfishness and sef-rnhmi-at ion, The latter I fered by tlie next stage of progressive being.
. From whoso swi'i't Ill's ,'l -ips-il a, liiim a well,
1 author might not lose tin*entire spiritual return
QUES^lJON'S ANII ANSWERS.
j of his labors, heeause his hook might produce
. foiitiiiil’iiisly. Itntli.s wIiI.-H mail,'my s.ml.
Tlie Controlling Intelligence then devoted
! good in the lives of those who never met with
As they sank hill' It. fvitllr- "Uh rioli lhoughto him personally, lint compared with that reward some time to answers to tlie queries from the
Sp.ike t“ ini' ’ft of 1fe.iit -ii. a"i our talk
audience. To a quest ion ns to whether Sweden
wliieh waited on the whole-souled forgetter nf
borg, as a medium hud seer, wrote his works
Wa. il lMiio- lliiiii" .iIii.i” amti'l', lleaven.
I self, ivm> pernied a volume which lie afterward
under xidrit influent• r, and if so,why were the gen
'
Salvation, i in I imil.liiy. ami I toil .
1 reduced In practical life, ltis own would he but - eral beliefs of Modern Spirit ualists denounced by
I hr ihllrien't slains of si -ii 11s ami t tn; h linl
' slight in degree anil relative in character,
his followers as fallacious and dangerous, the
i if ts -hu in all mls, or phy-ieal,
i
Dollhth*ss the soul, in its primal infamUe ex- sneaker replied that it was patent to the close
(IO lllll'llii -tll.il - t tn -li'l lilt'll
j istence in the celestial heavens, is aware of not observer that there was always a marked diiTerI'releriinn i"u -sll'iiis, hut it r - irli ieqs>nol'
: .inly the necessity of its incur nation in llesli if ence to he traced hi-tiicra the expressed views
I it .would attain intm1 fruit ion of its-germinal
Mi siilli “orw hack, si a llki-. ml,' its depths
of Swedenborg and the ideas which his follow
, ■possillilit-es. hut also of the duties which will lie ers had deduced"from them. Swedenborg found
4'o oror aiiolti.'i rli"ik''"ii him. This spirit
' demaodeh of it, .■nid the trying olinraeter of the
a,.,
i'aldr t“ ide il.oly. f't a look. toil" tlmr, .
ed no sect while lie lived on earth ; it was after
: development - through which it- must pass on its , his demise that the forty-two art idles of the New
Wld'ld - 'rr I praleil jlls pll'srld'e.
'
way .to ultimate angelhood.
Not withstand-,j Church were fulminated, and those belonging to
t/Vl/iy JiMii,, lialleyi
' ing' the state of iiumi -enee in which they primaI the Swcdenhorginn order of belief were as ef- l loi'd ttilth, t„- evllre 1Hr t,' liui'' an ai'i'lr UmntlilI rily existed, sueli souls donhtless were ready tp fMUually tied, to those tenets as the Episcopaabandon
with
w
lllOlgl-ess
a
life
wliieh
argued
1
to he an apple, midi a li.iinl a hand. ami the whole
- eternal aulomatonism for one of activity-and 1I linns were to the thirty-nine articles which - comVjioscd the creed nf tT'i'ir church. To form a creed
be«uty and hopffiiliiess of lioil's ereallol| a truth Intinal development, aud io do - so from choice— I| at once argued fossilization—a state which adUlead-of a he. /.- igh, Hunt
tmt -that they prized innocence less,, lmt knowl
mil ted of nothing which looked toward a change
edge and 11 nfoldiiii^nt the - more. The same was
in the existing order. Mad Spiritualism in -its
wltiHssahle in enrhly- pai'ents. Th_e baby of
Purltor Memorilet Hull Noctetj- of .Spte- one year imi earth was a picture of innocence, revelations snuared -with tlie forty-two propo
sitions, then Swcdenlmrgians would have recog
IIiiiiHnIn: Tlilrtl I.a<■tiiro l>j- VI'. J. <'ol- but tbe parents prized more, highly, because of
nized its truth at once, lmt it did not; hence
tlllp;-Tlic .Mi■r'tiPdl ot' 1.1 fe; NhciIi'II- bis uddeh atlainmcols and - their 'inlerior prom thcirdenuncialion of it.
ise, tbe lad of ten years, alimmgb lie was not so
Swedenborg did not imply that all lie wrote
Omm-i; anil Ods 'O'eiicbhigH: Will Spir- innocent as he was when hut twelve-mouths
IIiiiiIIiii over become an Organic . old. The ancient parable, fable if you will, of was revealed'after the manner of inspiration socalled; oftentimes lie recorded—pust ns any oth
H op<*nlent'.* off., ele.
, the Garden of Eden, said the speaker. Muis a er clairvoyant might do—what lie saw as a re
hemoosiration of its interior meaning tn ever.v markable personal experience to he read and
Tin' lllrllmtu'lrllcll and l'lo-[lll'llf tratici' loo- '. life. There eimies .a moment in .every childish
t ii ii-r wldisc name id-oiti's abose,' >lol I veii'i t fltr ■ nature when the serpent - of knowtedgt■, enters commented on by other minds. Some things,
again, wliieh he dill record as real, were only (he
third illr"l|||'r|' ,f tlls IiI'i'si'IiI ed agemrot lie- the - garden of infantile and innoceol bl’i^s, and i result of a chain nf shifting circumstances. Him
'
teaches
li"liflhi^olee
hte.wceo
good
and
evil
—
Piio tlieNleil'ly “f SpirltualIsto rrgularly assrm
self and followers, for instance, declared the end
■ between that which it might or ought not to
bling Io Bafker Men’ilal Bulldls;.', Bossoi;, an perform. There was an hour when eaelt individ less perpetuity of fut ure punishment, and denied
1111 :lfr<lftnMO of Sunday, Nov.-17th. Though ' ual came face to face witli ids own soul, when the truth of progressive development for all
I spirits; hut- heeause . he happened to view the
tln weather outside it as of a doijdi'dly uuple'as- tie' soul and the spirit, the inner and the outer 1 hells of spirit-life, at times, and wak strongly
being
m>me
into
CoHrn't;
a
time
when
the
child
j impressed with what he saw and found tore
ant oliiuruitor, tln interior uf tlm hull evas
says, " I have disobeyed my mother and am un
tlirimd'od with -ad audiem-i' wlnse cIosi' and re- happy.” The same act commit ted an hour be-- . ; late, was no proof of the eternally continued
presence there of the spirits he saw in those
si'i', -iiiiI atlentiod to tin spoki'ii word proved
fore would - not have .produced a ripple on the
dark abodes. lie had heen taught to believe in
llioir fidlest- appi-eolatIni <>1 tin maUef add, sea of the soul's eontent, hut growth has devel
oped the knowedge of right and - 'wrong, and I an endless hell before lie saw any of his visions,
nadder uf uIiuI was set forlb. As usual at ,
- and this idea (as did those contained’in various
has brought accomitahility to the individual, of
these mporldgs, the mudi-uf tin fcmale qtiar- - which fact an awakened conscience hears wit other theological notions which'he imbibed
- through early education) proved too strong for
ti-ne added Itliteh tn, the harmonious rliat■a-■lrr- 1 ness. A Just parent would not punish an infant
him. and therefore lie was led to engraft it (as
for
an
ai
-t
which
would
bring
condign
chasliHe•'
lrrler nf the liotir.,
:
well as others derived in u like manner from
ment upon a child of older experience: anil the
On the ahseine of .1111111 Wetherln'e, tin per- j
- early training) upon his new-found views —
law of compensation, itself the embodiment of
i which, while they were ill advance upon tho beloaneut < ■halt-mah,- George A. itaeon ef- the |
divine justice, discriminates between the indi
1 lief of his time, argued yet other advances to he
Committee presided. w1io at the outset eatled . viduals of the human mass, ’some o.f whom,
' made by those to come afteriiini, rather than a
the attentiod ef the people In tln fact - that sump for instance, are possessed naturally of hut o finality (as he and his followers imagined) which
small stock of inherent will-power, while others
should enchain the souls of men, as had the sys
six s u I ije, - t > fur the loot lire about to be given '
ate eohowed with - a much larger portion of
had heed handed id hv the uobrro, as gleaned , this quality,: bringing practically to hear the tems which preceded it. His remarks concern
from the audietii-i', and stated that he - should provisions of the ■apothegm: "Where much is ing the hells were true as far as lie happened to
see at the’ titm^of ltis visions, hut were not true
owtllolu these-1l"Tieoin votf. <>e trial tintinoiie given much also is required.”
its a finality, a'iifvmore than if - a person happen
^•l•t•tvildi the gerateot - show ef hands proved, to '
Each and every indiyidnul, from the spiritual ing info this hall should go away and say that
- be Tin: Mt"iox ni - Ln 1:. aod it was aemiril- ( standpoint, occupied a position wliieh, though the audience now present n/nu'/x remained -in
1 additionally out broadened in “lie spirit-world, side of Parker Memorial Building, instead of
Iegtv deetaeed the ehnire ef the meeting.
s
could oo, tench its fruition' till the glory of an- (what was the truth) that the Spiritualists nf
in nputiin.'his disi -eitrse the -peaker relnark- gdhood was attained ; and onlv through the at
Boston regularly assembled at- stated intervals
ml that probably there was nm a tliinkin^miml tainment of that slate by eaelt and all through in that place, and that the audience was.not «lprogressive
unfoldment
eould
the
zenith
of
the
N'i.i/.s
compxised of the same persons. Tlie lower
in the gathering before him. nr to. broaden the '
iniii'erse lie won. If one planet even were blot
seopenf the statement, there was hardly . a relleet- 1 ted from tlie grand procession of tiie starry spheres of spirit mil being had tenants, hut. these
ive person in tlm entire sum nf humanity, who worlds. Nature would feel the outcome through habitats were continually changing in accord
had ii"t at s.i^r time, ami under the pressure
of | her every department-each world would feel with a law of progress which allowed all to rise
,e'SsU|1'e>'!
-diverse and adverse eireumstaiiees, a:l\vi
’ ' . ,’he i the effect, because another world had been when they had -paid the price of such advance
ment—and no impassable gulf existed between
utii-stion,'What is the mission of life’.' Why tun I
j wrought upon. And so those who are oecupvI placed imre in a world of pain and sorrow to'I'.ing individual spin-res of spiritual being are them and the loving efforts of tlie mission-spirits
of God.
underyn t he aet imi nf causes tihieli I hut dimly .|
Ton <|uestioner who asked, "Is Spiritualism
undersiaml, whi,-h lead to elTeets wliii-h jiass I amenable ms are mortals) to the laws of the uni
verse,
which
are
the
emlmdiment
of
the
in

t lie hmfndariesof my. finite emiee,ption'.' ar.-iU^ | scrutable wisdom of -the (> rent Over-Soul. All ever ’ to become a distinct- and organic move
ment?" the speaker remarked that Spiritual
rbil'selem-e could do iiiimli for man in teaehing 1
■ him the missim of existenee upon the plane ' were .parts of the stupendous whole of being— ism itself (whatever might lie done by its be
the mortal on the physical plane, the spirit dis- lievers) eould never -lie organized, or held in the
where its nperatimis emtld lesiiiniately lie I.
emboilied; as the hand was a member of the
Inmight to heti'r; hut it pla 'ed man at last fare liqdy lmt was . also made up of lingers which hand of any workers on the earth-plane, since it
to . fare with the inner door of the sanctuary of WerP members of that hand, thus every spiritu was itself a knowledge of the possibiiity of com
life, wliii-.h it was totally unable to open heetiuse al inteliigenee was not oply through its physical munion with the disembodied intelligemeo.s, and
of . its grade of natural devidopimeH: the stirred vehicle while on earth a member of society, lmt a revelator of conditions in tlie future life—a
gateway to God eouhl only he thrown open to was also, through its own inherent powers and door constantly open,and not a gate ajar, liable
to ho closed at the will of any. If a select party
t-he smiil ivliieh like Him was divine! Material
condition, a' member within a member of society. of those who believed in its truth should arise,

c a ils.

s, ienee eouhl. then, hut 'partially answer this |
ip.tery: the' intuitve oiitie■aehitmsof the soul for
more light would liritisi added testiimniy; and
the retuiolhl■g snirits—like the one wliu was at >
present routrnlling the - mdium, emhl, he,muse I
they had passed the change 'of death tuid !
gained mme extetided experiences — throw I
a ■ still further uleaui of light upon tlm soln- I
tion of - the problem, hut nevertheless the in- !
terior purpose of the eternal life eould not he j
definitely solved hv them, even, since no practi- I
cal experience had been participated in by them I
of the erowniiig glories of tlm pathway which, 1
eoinmeol'ing in - the coarse soil of malter, ended
in Divine Angelhood,
Startiim out witli tills nremiseef the necessary
imperfection of any solution wliieh might be
presumed. the speaker said the soul was incar
nated in the physical form for the purpose of its
attaining, through trials and adversities, the ne
cessary development to fit it for the enjoyment
of -a full and rounded existence, toward the at
tainment ofivliieli embodied mortals .and disem
bodied spirits represented two stages. Mere
materialistic science explained to tire human in
tellect the modus opra-anili of nature’s laws in
many cases, hut was as incapable of solving in
its special department the question as to the
mission of lifer as any member of the entire
audience would be to take in the physical hand
a thought, and explain to others 'its length,
breadth and depth. Spiritualism came in to
bring a new factor in solving tho problem ; the
lecturer would not under any circumstances he
understood as intimating that Spiritualism and
s - ieuce were at variance the one with the other
(as some jmaginedl—Spiritualism bearing the
same relation to science as the mind did to the
body, or the body to the garments which
clothed it. Suppose, for the sake of argument,
it were- admitted that no future life was in store for man, there still existed .an aim, ail object, a
mission for life in the duty which rested upon
all to so order their own pliysieal and mental
lives that better conditions of social, political
and intellectual existence, and better and hap
pier races of beings, could become possible on
tliis earth. We did not, and by the operation of
the divine law could not if wo would, live for
ourselves alone, because there was always flow
ing out from each individual an involuntary
current whose effects were taken up .and insen
sibly appropriated by all others around him,
and by and through which each was either act
ing as a mission-angel of God, working to uplift
his fellows, or performing the part of a seducing

{
'

No work on earth was lust—the material had its
mission as well as the spiritual clement- in life.
The chosen pursuits of -the man while on earth
(not the/oiv-i - employment in which he was en

1

gaged) held good and continuous in the spiiritual realm ; the inventor, the mechanician, etc.,

had the power and the will to continue their
professions: and it was through their prompt
ing energies, matched with the strength over
matter possessed hv another class of disem

bodied ones, that the physical phenomena of
Spiritualism were rendered ]>ossil>le ; these phe
nomena were not to lie scouted ns puerile or
useless, since the spirits had yet a mighty work
to perform, and could, through this avenue of
material evidence alone, successfully appeal to
those on earth who needed to he .approached
through the physical senses and were impervi
ous to any other class of testimony.
Humanity might be divided into various
classes, and the indlvidualp in one of those di
visions might criticise the members of others,
hut the result proved that each and all were
necessary to tlic general harmony. The weak
could not live without the strong, and the strong
were in turn dependent for certain elements
upon the weak. Some one might ask of what
use was the .acutely reflned and cultured lady
of fashion, whose .accempilsllments were com
prised in good .appearance, a few songs, a smat
tering of polite literature, etc. This class of
humanity was useful, however ; the mission of
these human flowers was to give a tone and deli
cacy to the mass, and they were as necessary in their place as the cement which held together tho
coarser materials of which the present hall was
constructed. Divinity rested and resided among
the small things of life as well as among the
grandest.
It was necessary for individuals to look within
as well ns without their own nature, and their
own development, in order to arrive at a clear
recognition of tho mission of their special exist
ence, and in order furthor to discharge it faith
fully: just as a person endowed with Bome spe
cific talent (for music or other arts it might be,)
needed to reach a realizing sense of the import
ance of its practical unfolament, before it would
bo of any particular use to himself or the world.
Tlie speaker thought the modern system of pop
ular education failed of its duty in this regard,
bestowing its attention as it did to superficial
polish, and neglecting “the weightier matters
of the law " of correct unfoldment which oper
ated really from within outwardly. The grand

and desire to set themselves apart from the com
monality with or without the prefix of an ad
jective before the name Spiritualism, they had
a legitimate right to call themselves Spiritual
ists because of t heir belief, but there their power
ended, whatever else, they might have tlie temer
ity to claim. Spiritualism was intended to ailpeal to tlie individual man outside of nil creeds,
tenets or - organizations whatsoever. Its mediumsliip—intellectual and physical—wrought its
perfect work everywhere, and its media ’ were found in the lines of church membership as often
as outside ; its work would go on, and in due
time it would ultimately become the universal
religion; hut the victory would be attained by the
inllnemec of tlie unseen laborers upon the soco,
and not by the efforts to direct tlie movement
on the part of tlie denizens of the mortal plane.
Spiritualism could never be organized so as to
limit it within itself; therefore no such arrange
ment could lie truly said to have been outwrought till every living being on tho planet be
came a Spiritualist.
- Other queries were then propounded, bear
ing on points which have been- before treated
during Mr. Colville's engagement; a questioner
then arose with a desire to know if tlie story of
Samson, his long locks, andi their loss, had any
other than a spiritual signification. The speak
er said the luxuriant hair ascribed to the strong
man of' old was, in a spiritual sense, the type of
tlie power to externalize truth to mankind.
Clairvoyants had -testified to -seeing spirits in
the darker spheres who were bald-headed, and
did not present themselves to view in that way
for mere purposes of identification, but were
really in that condition, through a low grade of
power in tlie direction above named. There
was also another and material view which could
be taken of tlie case, viz., that certain constitu
tions tended in a marked degree to hirsute de
velopments, and tlie shock of removing the
greatly extended growth of sueli appendages
might result in a temporary debilitation of - the
entire system.
Tlie speaker closed liis remarks with an an
swer to a leading question ceoeeroiog a bouquet
which was placed on the rcading-desk beside
him. This collection of flowers he averred had
been brought to him through the mediumship
of Mrs- Mary B. Thayer, when the room where
in the party sat was closed, and it was impossi
ble - for any person to have gained access to or to
have left tlie apartment. At the time they ar
rived they were fresh and moist. One of the
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blossoms in the bouquet he said .hail been and other ' articles of merit, together witli poetic selec
brought from California. He would l|ke to have tions, original and excerpted, are to be found in tho
some scientific man examine into this phenonj- well-filled pages. Tlie miscellaneous contents of tbe
enon and inform the public, if lie could from his number, comprising more than fifty separate .articles
standpoint, how it was brought about. He and nearly one hundred Illustrations, will be found
then explained that these earthly Bowers— quite up to the mark of any other magazine In the lan
which had been by tlie subtle action of spirit guage.
'
'
chemists dc-matenalizcd, and passed through
W
ine
A
wake
for
November
—
Ella
'
Farman,
editor,
the matter composing tlie confines of a closed
room-bad been accompanied with the direction D. I.othropa nd do.,30 and 32 Fraaklln s treet, Boston’,
that they he displayed before tlie audience; they publishers—gives as one of Its chief attractions the
liad a ’spiritual significance, and lie cited the pathetic old story of “Tlie Babes in the Wood,” versi
meaning of several of them as referring to tlie fied by Mrs. Cara Doty Bates, and illustrated charm
interior characteristics of different types of peo ingly by Mary At Latlilnry. Another gem is Margaret
ple present.
J. Preston’s art-poem of “ Giotto and Ills Slieep.” Miss
The meeting closed with a song by tlie quar
tette, an iniurovisational poem on “Guard O’tympton, Mrs. L. 0. Whiton and Howard Glyeiloo
ian Spirits ” (chosen by audience).and a benedic also have illustrated poems. Among tho stories is an
amusing one by the editor, entitled “ Betty's Tramps,”
tion by the speaker.
Next'Sunday afternoon Mr. Colville closes liis accompanied by a frontispiece. Laurie Loring lias a
present engagement before tlie Parker Memori good school-story, ” Down a Water-Spout.” “Topsy's
Thanksgiving’’ is a dainty little Thanksgiving story
al Society of Spiritualists. The meetings have
for the smaller children. Mrs. Lillie's English Litera
been successful throughout, and ' tliere is every ture paper treats entertainingly ot “ John Dryden and
reason to anticipate an audience on that day Oils Times.” “In the Gas Works,” is an excellent
which will severely test tlie accommodating article; the Poets’IIomeo Series has a paper 011 Nora
power of tlie hall. Services to commence at 2:45. Perry. “The Child Toilers of Boston Streets ” series
Mr. Colville In ClinreMlossm Dlst rle'l.

On the evening of Sunday, Nov. 17th, Mr. Col
ville occupied' the platform in C. B. Marsh's
course at Abbotsford Hall, Waverley Building.
The audience furnished several questions for
consideration, tlie following being tlie one se
lected by vote, whereon tlie lecturer based ids re
marks : " How docs the Doctrine of Modern Spir
itualism Harmonize with the Doctrine preach
ed by Jesus Christ when on Earth?” During
his comments upon this tlieme the speaker
averred that the teachings of Spiritualism did
so harmonize, hut that the teachings of Jesus
had not been rightly interpreted to the world.
Jesus taught as tho burden of his discourse,
Love to all, while the churches who so ostenta
tiously paraded his name were instinct with a
sentiment of a far different nature toward all
who refused to join them in tho embracing of
their peculiar tenets. The teachings of Jesus
could not tie successfully appealed to, to prove
the existence of a place of everimitinn punish
ment in future life. Spiritualism taught the ex
ercise of the love-principle, which was tlie cen
tral point of the ministry of Jesus on earth, and
so harmonized with his chief aim and- object.
Tlie speaker expatiated at length -concerning
tlie lessons flowing from the revelations attend
ant on the modern dispensation, and at the
close of his remarks answered several questions
from the audience in a manner which gave
great satisfaction to all present. An - inspira
tional poem was also furnished by him, the sub
ject-given by the people-being “Our Darlings
on tlie Other Side."
Mr. Colville will lecture, answer questions and
deliver a poem in this hall next Sunday evening,

Nov. 24th, at 7i o’clock.

New Publications
Tiie Atlantic Monthly for November—Hough
ton, Osgood & Co., 220 Devonshire street, Winthrop
Square, llostoo, publishers—leads off Its collection of
reading matter—which is Interesting and varied—with
an .article on “The Nationals, their Origin and their
Alms"; “Home Life on the Brook Farm ”Is contin
ued ; “ An Ompresripkist ” affords a good drocriptlpk
of wlmt was pertinent to its author “ .at the Paris Ex
position ”; Bleliard Grant White gives the fifth paper of
ids present course on “Americanisms”; Harriet Pres

cott Spofford, W. W. Young, Edgar Fawcett, W. W. Sto
ry and others furnish the peCry; W. D. Howells commtnrto a serial entitled “Tlie I.ady of tlie Aroostook ”;
Charles Egbert Craddock, lias a touching sketch In
“The Star I11 the Valley”; and articles on “ Presiden
tial Elections,” “ Oppressive Taxation of tlic Poor,”
etc., combine with the Departments In making a num
ber which will hear close reading. Richard Jteolf, who
passed on not long olkar, through suicide, previous to
tils decease furnished to tlic publishers of rltto magar
zinc a poem entitled ” Indirection,” which Is truly
spiritual tn its nature and expression. The December

treats this time of “Tlie Chestnut Bloaters,” and the
usual Departments make up a line number.
The Magazine of Abt for November — Cassell,
Potter & Galplu, 598 Broadway, New York City, pub
lishers—gives a fine display of engravings, among which
may be cited, ” Childhood In Eastern Life,” “ Llgela,”
and “ Dr. Jcnner Inoculating bis Son.” The article on'
lace (illustrated) is excellent, and “Artist Haunts”
continues to he as attractlvo as ever.
The International Review for November-De*
ccmbcr—A. 8. Barnes & 0o., publishers. 111 and 113
William street, New York—lias the following table ot
contends: ” Does Humanity Bequire a New Revela
tion? ’’ by Prof. P. G. Talt, College, Edinburgh; “ Pend
ing Ordeals of Democracy,” by Hon. Geo. W. Julian;
“ The Government Library at Washington,'! by A. B.
Sported; ” The Final Philosophy,” by Bev. John Hall,
D. O).; “Successful Medlocrtty,” by Albert Rhodes,
U. S. Ciinsul, lipuen; ‘‘ Soi^’ai ^mnw^’^aa^h- nermann,”
by Prof. J. Huber; “ Ye Poee : His Epitaph,” by J. W.
Green ; “ After Specie Rrsumptipk—What? ” by Horace
White; “A Shocking Story,” b” WIIkIa0olliko; “CPko
temporary Literature:” The Literary Movement tn
America, England, German” and France. On order to in
clude “ The Shocking Story,” tlie publishers have en
larged the number b” adding forty-eight extra pages
without 1oroeaoing the price. This original bi-monthl”
lias for its object the union of all nations In a common
literary enterprise. The proprietors spare 110 expense In
securing for the pages of this Itevletv tlie original omtributloes of the best writers.. I11 both hemispheres, and tbe
result of their labors Is that tlie magazine Is rapidly
growing in popular favor.

Gooey's Lady's Book for November—published b”
a company of the same name at laaa Chestnut street,
Philadelphia—lias <a goodly .array of reading matter In
which . prose, poetry, colored plates, descriptions of
patterns, (which latter are numerous,) puzzles, comic
illustrations, etc., find place. This Is the lady’s mag
azine jiar excellence, The steel plate frontispiece this
month (by F. 0. C. Dartey,) continues the Waverley
sketches, by a view of the sarnr hi (lie “ Heart of Mid
Lothian ” between Jennie and Effie Deans . and Rat
cliffe at the Tolbootli prlspk. As the season of Christ
mas and New Year's draws nigh, those who are query
ing how to make a useful present to their -female
friends I11 accord with the times, will do wrtR to bear a
year’s subscription to the Lady's Book'In mind.

The Phrenological Journal for November lias
the following .among Its varied table of contents: “Si
mon Newcomb, of the U. S. Naval Observatory,” por
trait; “Bight Relation and Mlsretation”; “Brain and
Mind”; “Hans Makart, the Austrian Painter,” por
trait;/'Ministry of Love”; “WI10 was Roger Wil
liams?” “Mental Over-Work ”; “Some Experiments

In Magnetism,” etc., etc. S. It. Wells
ers, 737 Broadway, New York.

&

Co., Publish

Received : The Shaker Manifesto, for Novem
ber. Published by the United Opclctitr at Shaker Vll-lage, N. IL, by N. A. Briggs. Hereafter all communi
cations and correspondence relating to The Shaker
Ma ntfesto should be .addressed, “ The Shaker Manifesto,
Shakers, N. Y.”

Atlantic will contain a third -paper by tlie author of
“Certain Dangerous Teedrocits in American IJ^ie”;
an important article oo saving and spending in bard
John C. Paige, Insurance agent, 7 Exchange Place,
times; a short sketch by J. W. DeForcst; a long In Bostok, oendo 11s ' a- neat - business brochure of 32 pages,
stallment of Mr. Howclls's story, and many other at which Is admirably gotten up, .and is a credit alike tp
tractive features.
the workers who prepared It, and the gentleman-who

Sunday Afternoon,for November—published by a disbursed Ills funds for Its distribution among the peo
company of -the same name I11 Springfield, Mass.—lias ple.
for Its Initial article ” Women ill Prison,’’ by Clara T.
Leonard, who evinces an rnthnoi.aom on tlie subject
siie treats of, which makes tlie essay all tlie moro valu To the Eill tor of tho Banner of Light:
able therefor; Susie M. Day’s story of “Tlie White
The Ladles’ Helping Hand Society met last evening
Stone ” Is weird and solemn in Its fha^<^p; Edward E.
in the parlors of Mrs. Morrell, 129 East IGtli street,
Hale cpktlkurs Ills serial “ Aunt Hutdati’o Scholars ”;
where an appreciative audience tiotrkrd with much In
“ The Japanest Story of Creation ” Is of marked Inter
terest to Mr. Peavy's essay upon “ Tiio Wisest Use of
est ; the astrokpmlcal-.skctch, “ One November Sunday
Wealth.” At Its' ronrtusioo the President, Mrs. Ad
Afternppn,” unites much of truthful history and patlio;
ams, made appropriate remarks is coddtctipo with the
Campbell Wheaton, In “Clips from a North-Wester^i
subject, and invited others to follow.
Log,” speaks of the Ondiano and the Government's
Mr. H. J. Newtok, as honorary member of the So
problem rpdreodidg tlielr treatment; Washington Glad
ciety, arose and - .gently criticised oomr points In the
den writes of “Howto Use the Bible ”; much and good
lecture. He also referred to the pet project, a Me
poetry contributes to lighten the pages, aod the gener
dium’s Retreat, which the hopeful olrtero see In the
al drift of the departments Is excellent.
future. Ills remarks- gave evidence of deep thought
A. Williams & Co., 2S3 Washington street, corner upon the subject, which Is acknowledged to be one of
Si'hool street, Boston, forward us the November num great moment. “A place where mediums may find
bers of Scribner's Illustratri) and St. Nicholas home comforts when they arc out Ik tho cold.” His
magazines, which they have on sale. The first named remarks elicited the closest attention, for they - showed
monthly gives as one of its chief points of attraction him to be a keen observer and not hasty is apdclurionr,
the opening Installment of a new novel by OIrOt Burnett, and they wore received by the ladles present as wise
entitled, “Haworth’s.” (Tills serial will, during Us and friendly counoeI and with gratitude.
Issuance, be made of additional interest by the presen
Mr, Keedas, also an honorary member, and Mr. Whit- .
tation of four picturesque illustrations); “ A Night with man, each gave specimens of tlielr elocutionary pow
Edison,” by William OO. Bishop, Is takingly gotten up— ers, wliieh are highly artistic, and afforded much pleas
limning and letter-press hearing every evidence of har- ure and gratlfiaatipd.
'
.
moidlous fftllcrr for each other; Mr. A. C. Redwood
Mrs. H. M. Rathbun, .a hlghty-glftrd writhigmedium,
presents the first of a ocrles on ” Life In the Confeder read a apmmuniaatioll which she wroto under the con
ate Army ” (Illustrated); Bret Harte essays (with what trol of a spirit-guide of the II. H. S. It was fully ap
suaaeso the reader must Judge for himself,) in “ The preciated.
Oprtllng-Ber at Angel's,” to rework the mine which
Mrs. Decker presided at the organ while the evergave “ The Heathen Clilott,” and other stirring Cali wcIcpma “Sweet Bly-and-By” was sung. Altogether .
fornia lyrics, to the world in Ills early days; Mrs. Mary the evening was very enjoyable, and after a generous
.......
«*»
Hallock Foote contributes sketches which are rtpro collection the meeting adjourned. .......
duced by “the process” with which ScrHmer lias hreo
New Y'ork, Nov. Hfti, 1878.
recently making experiments ; “ A Wind Storm In the
Foresto of the Yuba,’’ by John Muir, (Illustrated) is a
graphic sketch of nature in 011c of her wildest mppds,
and “ Ctiambly Fort 011 the Rirlitlttw Rlver,” by Henry
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
Sandliaol, Is alone worth the price of the number.
TO THE
Those who wish to have a hearty laugh must not slight

The Helping Ilanil.

BANNER OF ■ EIGHT:

the claims of” Jo Murch ” (by Noah Brooks) upon tlielr
cpllrlderatlpk. A film frontispiece Is given to this No
vember number I11 the likeness of Prof. Longfellow,
which Is backed by a fine descriptive article from tlie
pen of H. II. Stoddard apnarrnikg the poet's whatraodwhereabonts.

St. Nicholas begins the sixth volume ot the maga
zine with seventy-two pages and fifty-two pictures
filled with rkchaktmrkt for the boys and girls. Two
new serials begin Is tills number. One, for boys, Is by
Frank It. Stockton, and lias the Inviting title ” A Jolly
Fellowship.” The other serial, for girls, Is by Katha
rine D. Smith, and tills first part has three pictures;
two of them, by Frederick Dlelman, arc unusually fine.
Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge contributes a poem entitled
“ A Mistake,” illustrated by Addle Ledyard; and a
paper called “ Monkeys and Dogs to the Frost,”, giving
a lively account of some remarkably trained dogs and
monkeys, with fourteen capital pictures by L. Hopkins.
Ose of San FradCiorp’o auriouo sew wire-cable rail
roads is described asd thoroughly illustrated under tho
title " Towed by Rail,” the pictures being from photo
grapss takes especially for tills article. There are five
complete short stories, all Illustrated. Among the other
attraatlpks of the number, besides poems by Lucy Larcom, C. P. Cranchc afs./'are: “The Three Wise
Mes,” some funny verses humorously Illustrated by
; “The Magician's Lesson,” a short and strik
ing play by G. B. Bartlett: the usual large prist pages
for tlie youngest readers, and “ Jack-lii-the-Pulplt,”
and tlie other departments.
Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine for Novem
ber, Issued at tlie Publishing House, 63 Park Place,
New York City, has, as Its main point of attraatipk, a
copiously Il^^u^^ated biographical sketch of the great
African explorer, David Livingstone, written by Alfred
H.
; “ Learning a Trade,” “FrancisXavier,
the Apostle to the Indies,” ” The Slip ’ the Desert,”
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